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THE MASONS
AND
THE CARPENTERS
W ill be at W o rk  in my 
sto re in fifteen days, and
I  S H A L L  
N O T  B E
IN  I T !
Sff^LL flOT /WOVE
any m ore th an  I can help.
S M L L  QIVE %LL
my old custom ers a  large 
benefit if  they  can  g e t  it.
R u b b e r  B o o t s
—A T -
$2.00
F o rm er P ric e  $2 .75 .
S t o r m  K i n g s
- A T —
$2 .60
F o rm e r P ric e  $3 .25 .
A ll Other Rubber Goods 
in Proportion.
G E N T L E M E N ’S
H  a t S
f r o m  $ 3  5 0  to  $ 3 .0 0 ;  f r o m  
$ 2 .5 0  to  $ 2 .0 0 ;  f ro m  $ 2 .0 0  to  
$ 1 .5 0 ;  f ro m  $ 1 .5 0  to  $ 1 .0 0 .
EVERYTHING 
MUST GO!
N O W
IS  T H E  T IM E !
C om e before th e  sizes
a re  out.
L A S T  C A L L
404
S h o e  S t o r e .
A U G U STA  W A T E R  CO.
5  Per Cent.
MORTGAGE BONDS.
D u e  1901. 
ubjeot to sale < ■ change In price,W e offer I hem, 
nt par and Intcrc*
ThcHo w ater work* were constructed In 1886-87; 
the Hotirce o f  supply I* the Kennebec River. The 
Company Iihh a com plete and ndcqunte system  for 
ntorave and d is tr ib u tio n ; n reservo ir of six million 
gallons capacity, nnd over tw enty .th ree miles of 
main pine.
T he charter of the W ater Company gives It a 
perpetual franchise.
T he Company baa a tw enty year contract w ith 
the City of A ugusta for lire hydrant* and m unici­
pal purpose*. It* earning* Increased during the 
past six m onth- $1,000, and now aggregate $26,000 
per annum ; the operating expenses ami interest 
charge* on all ou tstanding  bond* amou t to less 
than $19,000 p« r annum , w hich leave* a surplus, 
after paying all charge*, o f over $7,000.
Hecurltie* Issued by all W at-r Com panies In 
Maine are recognized n« desirable and safe invent, 
ments.
The presen t ami prospective value of the Augusta 
W riter Com pany's w orks I* second to the value of 
no o ther Iti th is  S tate. 15
Rockland Trust Go.
Excursions!
A rc  Y ou G o in g  W e s t?
You can save from $25 00 to $40.00 by joining 
the People’s Popular Excursion*. These E xcur­
sion T rain* leave Boston every Tuesday , W edne* 
day, T hursday  and F riday , with « legaut new Pull- 
man T ourist 8b  eping Car* running through to 8 t. 
Paul, Minneapolis, all Pacific coast point* nnd 
Southern California. Pasaengeru fan  go via Port 
land or Boston a* desired Call and purchase 
ticket* and have you r Baggage checked through to 
destination. T im e tables, map* nud all o ther in ­
formation furnished on application.
_ZA, S .  B T J Z Z E L L ,
SA L E SM E N  W A N TED !
Em ploym ent the year round  for honest, energetic 
men, sell ng N ursery  Stock. Salary and expenses 
o r commission paid. Inexperience no hindrance. 
Business easily learned. A pply for a situation at 
once. 10-19
R . G . CHASE & CO.,
23 Pemberton Square, Boston, Muss.
T h e  L o n e  S t a r
C O T T O N  P IC K E R ,
A full-sized m achine is now at the office 
of the company, 31 Milk St., Boston, hav­
ing recently arrived from Chattanonza, 
Tenn., where it lias been at work. The 
public are cordially invited to call and see 
It.
T he machine is simple and efficient. 
Great ingenuity has been displayed in ac­
complishing what was considered by m any 
fam iliar witli tlie cotton plant, an impossi­
bility. for it picks the ripe, and only the 
ripe, w ithout in jury  to the unripe, tho 
bloom or foliage. N o revolution in any 
industry has been produced in tlie past that 
can compare w ith what this m achine is 
destined to m ake in the production of 
cotton in the near future.
Tlie financial success of the telephone 
was phenomenal, but parties w ho let oppor­
tunities to invest in it pass hv can excuse 
themselves, as there were no precedents or 
known facts to guide them. W ith the 
Cotton P icker it is different. T lieatnount 
of labor to lie performed is known, aud 
tlie cost to perform  it by  present methods 
and bv the machine.
Anti tlie colossal fortunes m ade in the 
m anufacture of g rain harvesters furnish a 
precedent to judge from, although the 
Cotton Picker will lie a closer monopoly, 
with far larger protits and a greater field.
Four-fifths of the hum an race are clothed 
with it, The expense of picking from i 
tlie plant is 33 per cent, of its entire value 
in tlie bale. The annual crop cxccils 8,600- 
000 bales which costs $12.50 per bale to 
gather—a total of $107,500,000. ' This 
machine will harvest it for $20,000,000, 
saving $87,500,000, No effort, however 
great, can supply the demand for this king 
of labor savers to harvest the next crop, 
but m uch can lie done. The machines 
will cost about $100 each, so that the man 
who purchases 10 shares at par. $10 each, I 
will euuble the company to build one m il- ; 
chine, which is expected to  save fully 
$1000 in labor to the cotton planter. An 
equitable division of this will enable large ; 
dividends to he paid, which will ho shared 
by every slock ow ner. The stork will lie | 
sold in lots to suit. A single share or I 
blocks of any size. This is an opportuni- I 
ty  of a  life-time, as the future of this com ­
pany can he forecast with g. jut certainty 
from known facts.
F u rth e r inform ation concerning the stock ol the 
Lone blur Co lon rick in g  Machine Com pany, r 
offered lor sale, cun be hud by culling up >n
KALLOCH dt MESERVEY,
G enera l A gen ts  for Knox C ounty ,
I4DU M A IN  ST„ K O C H L A N II, M K.
P arll 'i . Inn ndtiix  lo v l.it Bo.tun can a l.n  ut-tuiu 
c a rd , o f intronucUnii and u d in t..lo a  lo Ilia oflii- 
SI Milk Kt., wlltiro ibe t.’o llon 1‘1 Si r  may be Be- 
tu uperutlou and II, w ink ing , t-xjdaiiiud.TIILI
KEELEY INSTITUTE
NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
F o r  th e  T r e u iiu e i i t  o f  A il  F o r io b  o f  A loo -  
holiH iu . O p iu iu  l lu b l t  au d  N e r v o u *  D is -  
•  titles.
T h is  Is a brunch of the fam ous b s i i t u t e u
D wlyb , III. Au ex p erien c 'd  Burgeon from Dwight 
Is iu ut'cudauce, uud ull rem edies come Irom Ihe 
puit u t house. T h e  house is delightfully situated , 
uud hus ull m odern im provem ents. Board ut rea 
•nim ble rules. W rite  for more purlieulur* uud 
prin ted  m utter. Correspondence cm  II end 'd .
KEELEY IN S T IT U T E ,
Il K  N O K T 1I C O N W A Y , N. H
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
TUB CKLEBltATKD
Y O R K  S A F E
EOU SALE BY
E P I I .  P E R R Y .
At Ptn r y ’a S te u iu  L y e  llu u n e , S7H M a la  St
GOOD T E M P L A R S .
The Grand L')(iu« o l M ainn I 0  G 
T  will mei*t In B iingnr W ednesday  anil 
T hursday  of th is week in Y. M. C . A. 
Hall. 'The Boston & Bangor S team ship  
Co will sell tickets for one fare for the 
round tr ip  from Rockland and hay and 
riv e r landings. On sale by tlie pursers 
aboard the boat, A pril 26 and 27, good 
till 30, on either steam er.
PR IS O N  P O IN T S .
T he M aine inspectors of prisons and 
jails will d ep a rt for S ing  S ing, Now 
York, soon to inspect the sta te  prison 
there and pick up  w hat ideas they can 
to use in the m anagem ent of M aine p ris­
ons.
o
M easures huvo been taken  to co llect 
$8000 in old bills which a re  due the 
M aine S tate Prison for goods sold, etc., 
they hav ing  been placed in the hands of 
an a ttorney for collection.
---------------------------
T H E  CO O LID G E CA SE.
In connection w ith the D r. Coolidge 
controversy, we would say th a t Col 
S. IT. Allen, the p iesen t w ar­
den of the Maine S tate P rison , and lio n . 
E. K O 'B rien of T hom aston , w ere em ­
ployed nt the prison a t the tim e of 
Coolidge’s death, assisted in laying 
him out and were p resen t nt the 
autopsy. T hey say th a t the m an  who 
cam e to prison ns D r. C oolidge and 
whom they saw  daily d u r in g  his in ca r­
ceration, was the m an th a t  died.
T his certninly is qu ite  conclusive.
TO B E L F A S T .
J. S. Foster, o f  Rockport, who is in­
terested in the electric road now b u ild ­
ing  from  Rockland to  C am den, w as in 
the city yesterday . He says he has no 
doubt but that the  road w ill be ex tended 
in this direction a t an early  day . I n ­
deed, the ch a rte r  obtained from  the 
L egisla ture  n t its last session for nn 
electric road from  S tockton  S prings to 
Cam den, includes som e of the co rpora­
tors of the road now bu ild in g ,— B elfast 
Jo u rn a l.
T H E  K E E L E Y  IN S T IT U T E .
A Rockland M an W ho H ighly  
the Institu tion .
A well known R ockland m an who has 
been afflicted all his life w ith alcoholism  
has ju s t re tu rn ed  from  a  four weeks 
course of trea tm en t in the K eeley In sti­
tute at N orth  C onw ay, N . H., and pro­
nounced him self en tirely  cu red  of his old 
appetite  for liquors. He speaks in the 
highest term s of his trea tm en t a t N orth 
Conw ay, and is en thusiastic  over his 
own evident cure.
OLD A N D SM A R T.
Case W here Extrem e Age Does Not 
Bring Infirm ity.
T here  has been a g re a t  deal in the 
papers of late about sm a rt old people, 
and we have som e in the v icin ity . 
Daniel Andrews of W est Rockport, who 
is 93 years old, goes into the  woods 
every lair day, chopping  wood, w alks 
every fair S abbath m ore than  tw o m iles 
to m eeting. Ho also w alked to  Rock­
port to town m eeting, about live m iles.
T here  is in the sam e neighborhood two 
ladies m ore than 82 years, tlte w idow of 
W illiam  Andrews, and M ary Bradshaw , 
who are sm art and capable.
R A IL  AND T IE .
Jo h n  E. W hite lias resignetl the posi­
tion ot freight ag en t at tho W aldoboro 
depot. He will he succeeded May 1 
by Carlos T . C lark of E ast Baldw in.
Conductor Thus. H  Haley w ho has j 
been absent six
T he Sunday Schools and the Colum bian ' O L D  P L A T E S .
E xhibition. I ------------
K night & Hill huvo in their s to rd  wo 
The work of tem perance in struction  : in te res tin g  fashion plates of the vintage
in tlie Sunday Schools lias a ttrac te d  the  of 1851 nnd 1854. They are original
attention of tem perance w orkers for a 
long time, and the pledging  of the ch il­
dren as a part of the w ork. Now som e­
th ing  new has been planned, which is, 
to have all the children who will sign 
the triple pledge represented a t  the C ol­
um bian Exhibition.
Autograph pledge cards in the n a tio n ­
al colors, red, white and blue, are  p ro ­
vided, and when signed, together w ith  
the nam es of pledged children and y o u n g  
people the world over, a re  to be fastened 
together and used to festoon the W . C. 
T . U. building of the W o rld ’s Fair. 
Upon each card one nam e, w ith the 
nam e of the Sunday School, c ity  o r town 
anti stale.
T hese cards are to be had of the S ta le  
Superin tendent of Sunday School w ork , 
Mrs. E. A. G. S tickney, E ast B row n­
field, Maine, or at 51 1-2 E x change  S t., 
Portland , M aine. Price 10 cents per 
package of th irty , assorted  co lo rs ; 25 
cents, for three packages, assorted co l­
o rs; $2.50 for 900 postpaid.
In some places through the g enerosity  
of a friend or friends, these cards are  
provided free. May there  be m ore su ch .
W here there  is a  W . C. T . U. w ill the 
union, if able, furnish them , and w here 
not, help individually  when possible?
W hen all the nam es possible have been 
secured , the y re  to be sent postpaid to 
Miss Anna Gordon. Evanston , III., who 
is to a rran g e  them  for use. T he n u m b er 
used, the S tate S up erin ten d en t w ould 
like sent to her.
T h e  National Superin tenden t. M iss 
Lucie E F. K im ball, has offered a hand 
painted banner to the s ta te  securing  the  
largest per cent of au tograph  trip le  
pledges. L et us try  for it in Maine, und 
if we do, w ith prayfn l earnestness, I  
believe we shall secure it.
T h is notico is to be prin ted  in a ll the 
county p apers; and let a ll Sunday 
Schools understand they are  invited, 
rather, u rged , to take up  this w ork . 
And can not the Y. P. 8 . U. E ., the  
E pw orth  League and any o th er o rg an ­
ization “ lend a h an d ? ’’
M ay the b lessing of God rest upon 
this work, and all our Sunday Schools.
Y ours for the children.
Mtts E. A. G St ic k n e y ,
E ast B rownfield, M aine.
S tate Snpt. of S. S. W ork.
S IL V E R  A N N IV E R SA R Y .
A Knox C ounty Boy and H is Success 
in the W est.
From  a recen t issue of the F rem o n t. 
N eb., T ribune we take tho follow ing 
account of the silver anniversary  of 
L. M. Keene, a native of Appleton and  
a  bro ther of II. N. Keene of th is city :
“ L M. Keene was W ednesday very 
pleasantly  rem inded th a t this was the  
tw enty  fifth anniversary  of his a rr iv a l 
in Frem ont, by the  receipt of a h a lf 
dozen solid silver souvenir spoons, pre­
sented him by Vico President May and 
the em ployes of the Frem ont N ational 
Bank, ol which he is president.
“ D uring  these tw enty  live years of his 
residence here, Mr. Keene has seen 
F rem ont grow  from  a  little village of 
but few houses and no trees to a city  of 
8000 people densely and beautifully  
shaded w ith an abundance of foliage, in 
fact one of the p retties t cities to he found 
in all the west. W hen he cam e h ere  
Mr. Keene was a poor boy, but he had 
am bition and courage, a pair of overalls  
and nn oil cloth hat. W ith these  in ­
g red ien ts be went to work, and he can 
look hack today and see that lie lias not 
w rought in vaiu. Today he is one ol 
t i e  best business men in F rem ont and  
d u ring  tho developm ent of tho city has 
been closely identified with its best
plates, and the styles represented arc 
both original and unique.
SN O W Y  SPR IN G S.
T he cold w eather of last week set 
people a talk ing  about previous cold 
Springs.
Said a T hom aston m an : “ In 1841 or 
1842, about the 10th of A pril, the snow 
w as over the fences.”
Said a Union m a n : “ I  have been 
in to  Rockland on runners April 6."
G R A N IT E  C H IP S.
T he Bluehill g ran ite  w orks are  a little  
tardy  about com m encing operations this 
year. T he  quarrym en  w ant $2 per day 
and  the com pany arc  in doubt about 
com ply ing .w ith  th eir demand
T he  co n trac t for the “ g ro u tin g ” for 
P ortland  lias been aw arded to tho Maine 
and  New H am pshire  G ranite Co.
MAKE YOUR LAWNS BEAUTIFUL!
B R A D L i E Y ' S
English Lawn Fertilizer!
No b id  odor; no weed*, bu t a green, velvety lawn. 
Books free. F ertilize r sold and delivered a t your 
house by
0 .  IL FALES, 48 Beech S tree t E x t., 
13-17 R OCKLAND, ME.
f a t f l i / l q s !
I have an Extra  Fine Line of Hamples 
for 1892 to select from, and shall bo 
pleased to call at your place of business 
o r residence anti show the same.
Special Attention 
Given to Orders by M a il!
W . F . T IB B E T T S , 477 Main
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
weeks on accoun t of interests Ho lias pursued uo ignu-
illness in his fam ily lias re tu rn ed  to 
work on his tra in  betw een Lew iston and 
Ruekland Baggage M aster M tobell 
who has been ru n n in g  Ids tra in  goes 
back to Ills place on C onductor Cobb's 
tra in .
At the M aine Central yard  in P ortland  
is a  car which has been refitted a t the 
M aine C en tral shops a t W aterv ille  witli 
an a ir  brake, steps, M iller co u p ler and 
buffer, and an alarm  line like the o rd i­
nary  passenger ear. I t  is in tended lor 
use betw een P ortland  and R ickland in 
connection with the City o f R ichm ond. 
As hus already been announced, th is  
steamer will not run from P ortland  
eastw ard, but from Rockland. In order 
to give Portland  sh ippers of f re ig h t the 
sam e facilities th a t they fo rm erly  en­
joyed, this freight car will leave P ort 
land in the afternoon go in g  as fur as 
Bath on a  fre ight tra in . Thence it will 
be taken by the n ig h t P u llm an  which 
will run to Rouklaud tiiis y ea r, a rr iv in g  
in this city  in tim e to trasfe r the fre ight 
I to the R ichm ond.
futuus w hich bus led him to seek otlg*r 
fields for the em ploym ent of Ills cap ita l 
and ta len t Hu has been tatisfied to 
stay rig h t here whyru he got his sttirt 
and he has e, com petence to show for it. 
He has never shirked a  du ty , public up 
private, and Ihe solidity of the hanking  
institution over which he lias presided 
for seven years is due largely to his 
effoits and is incontrovertib le evidence 
of his ability  as a wise and conservative 
financier."
T O W N  T O PIC S
E choes from the V inalhaven Select­
m en 's  Office— la x  M atters.
T he  tax rale  this year is $26 oh $1000. 
Last year it was $28.
T here  a re  634 polls, lust year 617; 
and 77 dogs against 65 last year
T ile Selectmen have appointed F  M. 
Calili i a o o iI Colli c lur ol T ix e s .
T h e  total V i lu iio n  as ju st m ade by 
th e  Assessors is $172 560 —a sliglil in­
crease over last y e u i.
SC H O O L  D IS T R IC T S .
Rockport’s school d istric ts  have been 
renum bered  and reduced  as lollow s: 
N o. 1 includes nearly  all of old d istricts 
to 12, 13, and 15, a  portion being set off 
to No. 4. No. 2 includes old No. 10, 
No. 3 includes old No. 11. No. 4 in­
cludes old No. 9 and a part of 12 and 13. 
No. 5 is not changed.
Tho S urveyor D istricts are  reduced to 
five.
P L E A S A N T L Y  E N T E R T A IN E D .
A party  of tw elve R ockport young  
ladies, K atie  Lane, C arrie  P ip er, Louiso 
D illingham , C arrie  F uller, Ada Morse, 
M amie K nigh t. Isabelle Linnell, Tenie 
P itts, M aud Norw ood, D elia C arleton , 
H attie Luce and  E dw ina Lovejoy enter­
tained  an equal num ber of young friends 
a t  E ng ineH all on the evening  of tho 9th, 
R efreshm ents were served  and the even­
ing  pleasantly  spent w ith popular gam es. 
In  the  gam e of “ T iddledy W inks” the 
tw o booby prizes were aw arded  Ada 
M orse and Fred T hom as.
CAM DEN CH A T.
E . S. Rose was a t  tiie H ub  last week.
T h ere  is ono case of scarle t fever in 
tow n .
Seh. F lo ra  R ogers is on the Belfast 
M arine R ailw ay for rep a irs .
T h e  soda now fizzes. J .  IL Gould 
tupped his fountain Sa tu rday .
A M r. F landers is to open a  res tau ran t 
in the P e rry  building, PostofHce S quare.
T h e  Lincolnville S. of V . C am p w ill 
participate  in the C am den M em orial Day 
services.
J .  H . C urtis & Son now have a very 
a ttrac tiv e  and well a rran g ed  place of 
business
H enry  P a rk er won the prize for sell­
in g  the m ost Boston G lobes in tow n— a 
new  dollar.
E . C. F letcher is in charge of the 
E, E . Boynton d ru g  storo while the 
popular proprie tor enjoys his w edding 
trip .
T . C A tw iek is to im prove his store 
w ith plate g lass and o ther g ilt edged 
em bellishm ents. V erily  th is  is an era  
of im provem ent in Cam den.
T lie  phonograph m an and his little 
m achine have been en terta in in g  people 
in Rose Bros.’ d ru g  s ore. Tho "C asey  
S team boat P a rtin g ” was a  favorite.
J  H Sherm an 's  fine new house is 
rap id ly  ap proach ing  com pletion , aud 
w ill he ready for occupancy in Ju n e  
S N . Southard & Sou of Rockport a re  
the con trac to rs.
T he  W altham  watch in J .  B. W illiam ­
son’s w indow continues tu a ttra c t  tlie 
a tteu lion  ol the hoys. I t  is to he given 
lo tlie boy who will sell tw enty CouitiE it- 
G azettks for fifteen weeks, fifteen 
C o u k ieu -Ga zeti ns for tw enty weeks or 
ten C ouuiek  G a zettes for 30 weeks, 
and so on. Benj Alden is m aking  a 
noble effort for tho w atch.
W IL E Y 'S  CO R N ER .
W ork ut C larks Island is s ta rtlu g  up.
Miss Mary Robinson has gone to P o r t­
land.
Norm an W ardwell will teach  the sp ring  
term  o f school iu d is tr ic t No. 1-
HASKELL & HULL,
New Double Store,
FRYE BLOCK, A T T H E  BROOK.
.L A R U E  L IS E  OF.
C o ^ E C J IO f iE f \Y  <f F l » ' T *
P I P E S ,
Tobacco and Cigars.
F IN K  L IN K  O F
F a n c y  ^ G r o c e r i e s .
Special Sale
T H IS  W EEK
- I N -
M A JO LIC A  PIT C H E R S .
Greutest Bargain ever offered to the public.
Com e and  see  them .
A Full und Complete Line of
CROCKERY WARE!
Mon> New Patterns jn s t In.
G R E A T  BA R G A IN S IN
Dinner Sets
. . . .A N D . . . .
Toilet Sets.
F. L. SH A W ,
3 2 2  MAIN S T ., - R ock land , M e.
SOMETHING
N E W .
EXTRAORDINARY
O FFE R .
238 USEFUL ARTICLES
—FOR—
2 5  e e u t s u
• AS FO LLO W S:
100 Best Sewing N eedles; 00 Best P ins; 42 Dura- 
era, W orsted, Motto, Glovers, Chenille, Tapestry, 
Crewel, Crochet Hook, Bodkin, 'I’ape, Carpet uud 
Button N eed les; Hal Pine, Hhnwl Pins and Toilet 
P ins. Tlie wind-' are contained In an attractive 
Needle Case, w hich when opened is 13| ii ches long 
and 7 | inches wide. T lie quality of each article is 
guaranteed, und can be re turned  if not satisfactory. 
Having secured ihe agency of the E ntire State, 
I offer tin- above for sale, by mail, postpaid, for 25 
•uts. Parties who wish for te rrito iy  should write
A C E N TS  W A N T E D .
lale or female, in every town. Sell a t sight. L iber­
al d iscount to Agents.
H U S . K. J .  H A K IIA .H ,
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E. 7-2U
W h at Do Y ou S m o k e ?
J.W.A.Cigar
T h e  F in e s t  lU e C la u r  Iu N e T  Ko» l« fcd .
Main St., Rockland, Me.
FO O T O F  L 1 H K W IC K  ST.
C IT Y  OF R O C K LA N D .
Mrs. Hansel Coburn aud family have 
m oved into the John Hawks house.
U N IO N .
F. L
fam ily here, 
i l  T  M illay of R ockland has m oved
to tiiis luwn and will occupy a  part of 
the liouse owned bv Jo h n  D uuton.
G M T ibbetts  o l R ickland is in town 
pain tin g  the houses of O . A B u rk e tt. 
Mr. B urkett has just finished h is new 
house which looks fine iu colurs.
WOMEN OF MAINE!
B R E A D M A K E R S !
Ask for th is  B rand o f  F lour.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
This Latest Triumph of Modern M illing.
has  no  r iv a l .
Makes Most, Whitest, Sweetest nnd 
Healthiest Bread.
JOHN BIRD CO,, Agents
Have you tried the famous “ Three 
Crow”  Spices and Extracts?
If  you have not lose uo tim e in doing so . Yon will 
ttnd them much superior to o th e r b rands in  fine- 
nos* .of Flavor. Purity  and S trength .
J O IIV  B I R D  C O tlP .t .V Y
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
N opg
S u cb
CONDEHSEO
/ " ’U o c g  
M e a t
Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations— and insist on having tho 
NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL & SO U L E, Syracuse. N. Y.
Great
Reduction
Great Reduction!
.IN  T ilK  PRICK O F.,
PROPOSALS.
Healed propusals will be received by the under­
signed Board o f S treet (Jomiuii>*luaer«, up to 12 
o’clock uoou, SA T U R D A Y , A PR IL  80, 1892, for 
furnLbing said d ty  the following am ount o f  tfr»l 
class viirlffed, salt glazed Hewer P ipe:
2.000 Ii •earfeel 12 iuvh p ipe;
4.500 linear feet 10-lncb pipe;
500 linear leet 8 inch pipe;
Together with ull needed special*. Biddert will
W hilten in tends rnoviug his i »//>'/'• Uuy rrupoat funit/t.
K Bids will also be received for 55,OuO hard burned
brick for sl iewulk4, aud 30,000 (more or less) bard 
burn* d b 'h  k for newer departm ent.
Hpecltb uiions for aii the above may bn hud by up 
plying to the City Kugineer, Room SO, Court 
House. All bids m ust include delivery at the point 
on the *tr*el where the m aterial i« lo be used. 
Bids will be understand  to coverall m aterial of the 
e las- bi>I f  «r lh a t may be needed by the city during 
the reason of 1892, even if more or lea* than the ea* 
tiuiated umoUul. T he r igh t la reserved to i eject 
any or all bida.
FLOUR!
$6 .25
Baed. .
$ 6 .0 0  Flour for. ......$5 .5 0
$5 .7 5  Flour For... $5 .25  
t f e r jB a m lW a r ta iU J a B a r ia l i i
O T T h i s  after is only o p e n  
for i  short, (ime,
W iu waut
ui a Hurrul o f  Flour 
or expect to be soon 
uow is the tim e to
You cau make 
uo nilstukO iu ca ll-  
lu g  ou us.
ItEM EM BElt T H E  PLACE,
S.G-.PRESCOTT&CO.
N E W  S T O R E ,
T illso n  W harf, ROCKLAND, ME.
TeltfiBont Connection 8
$ 7 .0 0  Flour for.
T ho B E S T  Y o u lK v o r  C«o
U 16
H'ARRiND,
F-C - K N IG H T,
J  A H IU  DONOHUE. 
S treet CommUtdonerti.
S p e c ia l  B a r g a i n s .
In T oilet HeU», D inner Het*, Lumps, T in  
W are and all kind* of H ousekeeping 
Goods, a t the
i Boston 5 and 10c Store.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  2fi, 1892.
THE EAST MAINE CONFERENCE.
Its Forty-Fifth Annual Session Which Has 
Just Closed.
A Sketch of Its  H isto ry  and V ital S ta ­
tistic—The S essions of the W eek— 
W ork  Done and General N o tes—T h e  
A ppoin tm ents Made.
The forty-fifth annual session of the East 
Maine Methodist Conference convened in this 
city last week, and the interest aroused by the 
presence oi this grand organization will give 
additional interest to a sketch of its history by 
Rev. W. L. Bjown, which follows:
SOMEWHAT H ISTORICAL.
In the month of August, 1793. the New Eng­
land Conference held Its annual session in 
Lynn, Mass. All New England was included 
In its territory. One appointment read as fol­
lows: "Lynn and the Province of Ma’ne, 
Jesse Lee.” In Conference session, 1796, thirty 
preachers were present, and seven of that num­
ber were assigned to Maine.
In 1816 there were two districts in Maine, 
twenty circuits, and 24 ministers. Member­
ship 3,388; increase, 166.
In the year 1835 the Maine Conference was 
organized, with 44 names upon its roll. The 
cause advanced, and at the session of Maine 
Conference held in Biddeford In 1847. Bishop 
Heddlng presiding, initial action was taken for 
the creation of a new Conference to be called 
East Maine. Hence our Conference dates 
from 1848, and Includes all of Maine not era 
braced in the Maine Conference.
Our history shows that God gave men for the 
times. The early laborers were noble in chir- 
acter and efficient in work. Only eight mem­
bers are now living whose conneclion is co-ex- 
istent with the creation of the Conference. They 
are: Revs. Albert Church, R. Day, A. Ken­
dall, L Wentworth, 8. H. Beale, B. B. Byrne,
B. M. Mitchell and E M. Fowler.
J^Our body has always been faithful to educa­
tional interests. By the division Kent’s Hill 
8eminary was taken by the Maine Conference; 
but, with great sacrifice, the walls of the sec­
ond seminary were soon reared in our territory, 
and it stands to-day to our church’s honor 
with good prospect of greater usefulness before 
It.
In our outline of Conference history the rec­
ord of patriotism is not wanting. Our Semi­
nary gave a very large per cent of its available 
male membership to suppress the war of the 
Rebellion. Methodists were very numerous in 
our regiments. Several members of Confer 
ence served as chaplains, officers and privates 
in the strife. We recall »he names of Brothers 
J. P. French, I. A. Wardwell, B. F. Tefft, P 
Higgins, B. A. Chase, S. F. Chase and S. A. 
Fuller as belonging to this list.
Though the heroic age is not passed—as 
shown by our Conference work—still the times 
have improved. Ministerial support is great'y 
m advance of earlier years. I have before me 
a copy of the Minutes of 1851. Th • average 
receipts of the presiding elders were $455, and 
those of the pastors were $300. Similar re­
turns which appear in the Minutes for 1891 
give to our presiding elders an average support 
of $1,246; the pastors* average receipts are 
$591.
Our ministerial membership numbers 95. 
and there are 10 probationers. Lay member­
ship is as follows: Probationers, 1 862; local 
preachers, 59; full members, 9,033; total, 10,-
954
2ZTheEast Maine Conference has 133churches, 
with an estimated total value of $462 600; and 
73 parsonages, valued at $89 200. The total 
full membership of the churches is 9 033, with 
a list of probationers of 1,862. The amount 
paiJ for salaries of ministers the last vear was 
$60,686 There are 195 Sunday schools within 
the boundaries of the Conference, wiih an en­
rolled membership or 11,146. This conference 
raised last year $2,610 lor missions, and $1,164 
for the conference claimants. The Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary society has a large num­
ber of thriving auxiliaries in the churches; the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society has fewer 
auxiliaries, and these were recently establish­
ed and are not properly nurtured.
CONFERENCE BUSINESS.
Conference proper opened Tuesday at ten 
o’clock with the examination of classes, al­
though clergymen began to arrive Sunday and 
|Uonday, the train Monday evening landing a 
Loudly delegation. Ai 7 30 o’clock Tuesday 
'evening a powerful union meeting wus held,
led by Rev. 8. L. Hanscom.
W EDNESDAY’S P R ' 0EED 1NQ S.
Wednesday morning at five o’clock a sun­
rise meeting was held.led by Rev. J. R. Clifford. 
At 8.30 ibe conference met in prayer meeiing, 
led by Rev. W. T Jewell. At nine o’clock the 
con lei ence was formally opened and the sacra­
ment of the Lord's supper administered to 
more than 200 communicants by Bishop Dan­
iel A. Goodsell.
At 2 30 p ,m ., the conference sermon, an 
able iff»rt,was delivered by Rev. J. T. Crosby 
At 3:30 occurred the anniversary of the Freed- 
men’s und Southern Educational Society, which 
was addressed by Dr. Charles Parkhurst, editor 
ol Zion's Herald.
In the evening the big audience room was 
packed to bear Dr. W. A. Spencer ot Philadel­
phia speak on Church Extension Dr. Spencer 
has lost nine of his old time fire.
During twenty-six years, up to March 1. 
1892. the Board of Church Extension has re­
ceived and disbursed nearly $4 380,000. 
About two-thirds of this amount passed through 
our General Fund, available for donations to 
churches, and one-third through the Loan 
Fund, of which over $758 000 is permanent 
capital, for use only by loans With this 
amount the Boerd has aided 8,057 churches, 
•entered throughout the United States ind 
Territories. The receipts of the Board have 
steadily increased, but the demands for aid 
have grown more rapidly. On the first day ot 
Match, 1892, the Board bad on filegrauted 311 
Applications, promising donations o ' #62,100. 
and loans of $61 450. or a total of $123 650 on 
conditions with which the churches to be aided 
must first comply, making ihe completion of 
the < nterprise a reasonable certainty. To pav
these grants it bad in the treasury #90 856 64 . 
requiring to meet promises already made an 
Additional #62 693 36. But there were on file 
At ihat date 45 application* not yet considered, 
Asking doDstioos of #11.800, and loans of 
$11 450, making necessary to do the work io 
baud at that date an additional $23 *260 So 
tb it our Board of Church Exiensiou is behind 
Lbg present need to (he amount of #85 943 36 
to say nothing of the new applications teceived 
by every mail-
in  every case the applications above referred
to have hern in the form icquired by the Dis­
cipline, with fact# certified by the several 
Boards of Trustees and approved by pastors 
and presiding elders, and the appropriations 
have been recommended by Conference Boards 
of Church Extension Beyond this we have 
not less than 2 600 homeless congregations, 
for whom suitable provision should be made 
without delay.
Every pastor should bring these facts to the 
attention of his congregation, and press the 
claims of this cause for generous collections. 
No pastor should be content wiih less than the 
amount indicated In the apportionment nnder 
provisions of our discipline.
The General Committee asks for a large 
advance in Conference collections; and one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars is sorely 
needed immediately to help the new com­
munities in the South and Heat.
Th u r s d a y 's p r o g r a m .
The sunrise meeting at five o’clock was led 
by Rev. H. E. Frohock and the conference 
prayer meeting at 8 ;30 by Rev. V P. Ward- 
well. Conference business then followed In­
cluding the reports of the presiding elders of 
the three districts from which we make 
extracts:
R o c k l a n d  D is t r ic t —Rev. I. H. W. Wharff, 
Presiding Elder: Thirty-two preachers have 
had regular charges and five preachers have 
been employed for intervals. Rev. Orren 
Tyler died during the year. At Chelsea there 
were 35 conversions, East Boothbay 25, Wis­
casset 17, Belfast 15, Montville 15 Rockland, 
Thomaston and other places have had no 
especial revival, but report many conversions. 
Upwards of 160 persons have been converted in 
the district, but ho many have died that the 
tables will show a slight falling off Three 
missionary rallies were held In the district, 
addressed by Chaplain C. C. McCabe, and an 
advance of nearly #400 made over last year’s 
missionary offering. There are 18 chapters of 
the Epworth League in the district, doing a 
noble work.
No new churches have been built but im­
provements have been many. The improve­
ments on the South Dresden Church have been 
completed at a cost of #1100; North Palermo 
Church rebuilt at an expense of $800; Sears­
port Church, improvements at an expense of 
#800; Pemnquid Church remodelled at an 
expense of $500; debt on New Haroor Church 
reduced #400; Rockland Church improved, 
#4 '^; South Thomaston Church Improved, 
#1 r .
West Waldoboro Church, debt reduced $200. 
Camden Church $290, No. Vaesalboro $1*1 
Round Pond and Union each $100. The entire 
indebtedness on the property in the district is 
$3000 divided between eight churches.
Mary L. Lilly of Woolwich has given $4000 
toward the endowment of an East Maine Con­
ference bed in the Methodist Hospital in Brook­
lyn, N. Y
BuCK'PORT D i s t r ic t .—Rev. J. F. Haley, 
Presi ling Elder. No deaths In the ranks ot 
the pastors for the year. Half of the charges 
in the district have branches of the Epworth 
League. Church property Improvements have 
been many. The Southwest Harbor Church 
has paid its last dollar of indebtedness; Ma­
chias Church, paid all its debt and bought a 
new hell; Edmunds Church greatly improved 
and reopened free of debt in October; audience 
room of the new church in Perry nearly com­
pleted and the church will be dedicated in 
June; chapel at Buck’s Harbor, Brooksville, 
will be completed and dedicated in early Fall; 
debt of Bar Harbor church reduced many 
thousands; debt of Eastport church reduced to 
$900; East Bluehlll, a young society, has se­
cured a lot for a chapel, and a generous sub­
scription raised.
No church in ihe conference is so highly 
favored with an invested property as the Knight 
Memorial Church of Calais. A new society 
has been formed at West Tremont, and a two- 
story hall, formerly used as a dance hall, has 
been purchased and dedicated as a Methodist 
Church. The societies at Milltown, Alexander 
and Pembroke have built commodious chapel 
cottages at the East Machias campground, the 
Orrington parsonage has been rebuilt, ar.d a 
parsonage started at Penobscot with good pro­
spects. Other improvements are reported 
from other pluces.
The Ea»t Maine Conference Seminary at 
Bucksport is in excellent condition.
Rev. A F. Chase Ph D , is principal with 
six assistants. The school was founded in 
1850; pupils, 575; value of grounds, buildings, 
etc., #30 000; endowment, #25 500; volumes 
in library, 3800; value of apparatus, #1500; 
number ot specimens in cabinet, 2500; income 
from tuition, #4200; income from other sources, 
$1200. There is no indebtedness.
B a n g o r  D i s t r i c t .— Rev. B. C. Wentworth 
Presiding Elder:
No pastors have died during the year. Two 
local preachers, N. R. Miner and Daniel War­
ren, have died. In July a new church was 
dedicated at Limestone, at a cost of #2000, all 
paid ; Orono church remodelled at an expense 
ol #4500, all paid but #500. Houlton, a new 
chuich, centrally located, nearly completed, at 
a cost ot #5000; Mapleton, new church, to cost 
#1600; Dover, II. w parsonage, worth #2300; 
amount expended and bequests received will 
approximate #15 000.
A steady religious growth has characterized 
nearly every chuich in this district. There are 
21 chapters of the Ep worth League.
At 10.30 union Fast Day services were held, 
Rev. I. H. W. Whartf presiding, Rev. R. W. 
Jeukyu of (he Rockland Cong’i church and 
Rev. J. 11 Parshley of the Ruck ano First 
Buptist church assisting. Rev. E. H. Boyn­
ton gave an address on the reasons for Fast 
Day observance, Rev. H. E. Frohock spoke 
on temperance and Bishop Goodsell gave uu 
eloquent address on national questions.
The forenoon’s business included the adop­
tion of a resolution protesting against the pas­
sage ot the Geary bill now before the senate. 
This bill is directed against the Chinese.
A resolution looking toward additional legis­
lation for Sabbath observance was referred to 
committee, D. H. Tribou chairman.
lhursday afternoon occurred (beanniversary 
of the Woman's Home Missionary Society 
with address by Mrs. W . E. Dwight ot Boston 
and (he anniversary of the Marne Bible Society 
with addresses by Rev. W. L. Brown and 
others.
In the evening Dr. J. O. Peck of New York, 
corresponding secretary of the Missionary So­
ciety, gave an eioqueut aud emphatic address 
to a large audience.
FRIDAY’S DOINGS.
The sunrise meeting was led by Rev. W. L. 
Brown aud the conference prayer meeting by 
Rev. 8 li Beale. In the afternoon seml- 
cunienuial addresses were delivered by Rev. 
S. H Beale aud Rev B. M. Mitchell.
Friday afiernoou the lay conference convened
in the UnlveraallM vestry, J. H. H. Hewett of 
Thomaston being called to the chair and Thos.
H. Wentworth of Bangor elected secretary. 
There were 38 accredited delages present In-
1 eluding two ladies. M. B. C. Withers of Ban­
gor and Geo. M. Warren of Castine were 
elected delegates to the General Conference 
which will meet in Omaha Mav 1. D. Y. 
Mitchell of Searsport and E. M. Tibbetts of 
Exeter were chosen reserve delegates. The 
Ministerial Conference chose Rev A. F. Chase 
and Rev G. G. Winslow delegates to the same
j conference.
. At the close ot the Lay Conference the dele, 
gates repaired to the M. E. Church and were 
there introduced to the Bishop. Addresses 
were made by Bishop Goodsell, Delegate elect 
Withers and President Hewett of the Lay Con­
ference.
Rev. J H. Parshley of the Maine Baptists, 
Rev. R. W .Jenkvnof the Maine Congregation- 
allots, and Rev. C. E. Mason of Bangor of the 
Maine Freewill Baptists were introduced a:.d 
gave fraternal greetings.
Friday evening was Epworth’s event, an 
address on the aims of this important branch of 
church work being delivered by Rev. N. T. 
Whitaker, D. D., of Lynn, Mass.
SATURDAY R RYKNTB.
The sunrise meeting was led by Rev. M. W. 
Newbert and conference prayer meeting by 
Rev B. B Byrne. One featuro of the nine 
o’clock business meeting was the presentation 
of the claims of the M. E. hospital In Brook­
lyn. Of the amount needed to endow an East 
Maine Conference bed, #5000, the sum of #4000 
has been given, and it was announced that the 
Rockland M. E. Church had given $100 
toward the remaining $1000 needed and would 
guarantee $25 more. Presiding Elder Wharff 
pre*et.ted the matter and measures were taken to 
raise the entire amount and the East Maine 
Conference, although the last but one appealed 
to, will have the first endowed bed.
At two p. ra. an impressive service was held 
in meraoriarn of Mrs. W. H. Pillsbury of 
Bucksport, Rev. N R. Turner of Harmony, 
D. Warren cf Bangor and Rev. O. Tyler of 
Gardiner.
Regulir conference business followed the 
memorial service, the committee on temperance 
reporting resolutions condemning the action of 
Judge Peters in Penobscot County liquor cases 
and resolving to attempt to get a legislative 
inquiry Into the same, and strongly condemn­
ing the use ol tobacco in any form. The dis­
cussion was very warm on the question of 
adopting the resolutions agreed upon by evan­
gelical church representatives at Waterville 
last Summer regarding Interdenominational 
work in fields occupied by weak and struggling 
churches. Rev. C. S. Cummings spoke very 
earnestly and eloquently in favor of the reso. 
lution, making one of the best addresses of the 
session. Very earnest speeches were also 
made against the adoption of the resolution, 
und on the vote it was lost ;but a commission was 
appointed to confer with the interdenominat­
ional representatives, Mr. Cummings being 
chairman.
General business occupied the attention of 
the conference in the evening.
SU N D A YS H A PPBN IN G S.
The sunrise meeting was led by Rev. M. F. 
Bridgham. The Conference Love Feast was 
held in Farwell Opera House, which had Its 
capacity taxed to the utmost. At 10.30 Bishop 
Goodsell preached a sermon, hating fur its 
ttem e: "A Son of God.” The hall was literally 
packed full, and all, preachers and laymen, 
were swayed by the wonderful eloquence of 
the man. Tears and amens followed each other 
in rapid succession, and ibedisconrse will long 
be remembered by those who were so fortunate 
as to hear it.
An overflow meeting was held in the First 
Baptist Church, Rev. E. S. Gahan preaching.
In Farwell Opera House at 2 .30 o'clock an 
able sermon was preached by Rev. H. E Foss 
of Bangor, which was followed by the ordina­
tion of elders and deacons by the bishop.
In the evening the anniversary of the 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society was held 
in the M E. Church. 3 be various city chinches 
were supplied Sunday evening as follows: 
First Baptist, Rev. A. J. Lockhart; Congre­
gational, Rev. A. W. C. Anderson; Universal- 
1st, Rev. V. P. Wardwell; Freewill Bapiist, 
Rev. F H. Morgan.
Sunday afternoon the Thomaston Baptist 
und Methodist Churches held a union service, 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom being the preacher.
Mo n d a y 's c l »b ik g .
The closing session of the conference wus 
held yesterday morning at 3 45 in order to 
ullow the bishop io take the early morning 
train The appointments were announced at 
that session as follows :
Bu c k s p o r t  D is t r ic t .
Ad'ilaon................*u| piled by II B Haskell
dexaiider, Cooper and Muddy-
hem ps...................... upplied by J  I) McGr .w
Bar ilu rhu r......................   O <» W inslow
Brew er................................................J  T  C oaby
Brookeville and B rooklin............. I I' Moore
Bu' k sp o rt..........................................K II Boynton
Bucksport C lite r............................E S Gab hi
Calais F irst C h u rch ....................... I II Irvine
( 'a lais.K night Memorial Church, A W C  Xnderimu
C .a ilo e ...............................................o  II Ferm.ld
C herryfie ld .........................................K -I L ei.h irt
Colum bia Falls and C olum bia.. M airy Kearney
C u tle r........................supplied by 11 N Jones
Deer lu lu ........................................ Ilavid Sm ith
East Macldua and W h itin g ........E A Uliddun
E a-l Bucksport ami D el bam,
............................... supplied by A B C arter
E  istporl ......................................... C L IfaHkell
E Jdinalon  and Nealy’s C orner, W T  Jew ell
Edmund* and M arion.................. E W B ucher
Ell»w r t h ........................................G B Ci.adwl. k
A F t.'liaae, 1’h I). Pr ncipui Ku»t Maine Conference
Sem inary, B ucksport
I) 11 I'ribou, Chaplain U S N avy, Naval Home, Phil 
D 11 Saw yer. P rofessor Uu»l U niversity , Holly
Springs, Miss
R o c k l a n d  D is t r ic t .
I II W  W harf, P  E , (P O  l ham aston)
B e lfa s t ............................................. S L llansoom
Boothbay H arbor..........................I F Haley
Bremen and W W aldoboro . . . J  A Moielen
C a m d e n ...........................................C C Phelan
C linton, Buuton and B urnham , W L Brown
Cutblng.............. Supplied by W A Meservey
D am ariscotta and M ills............. I> B Dow
Dresden . ....................................... H I  Bennett
E Boothbay and S B risto l..........W T  Johnson
E Vassalitore und C hina............F W Biooba
F r ie n d sh ip ....................................-W  11 Powleslaud
G eor.e tuw n and A rrow slc . . .S M  Duutou
Knox »ud Morrill . . .  ................T o  be supplied
Montv lie and Palerm o, supplied by W 11 Mulllll 
N Vaesalboro und Vassalboro. d  A Bernier 
N orthport and Lincolnville, supplied by T  1C Hogue 
N W aldoboro und Orfi ’s Corner. E d -lia  Skinner 
Pem uquid and New H arbor, M 6 P reble 
I’iUslou und W hitefield, supplied by G J  Palm er
Ruudotph uud Chelsea .............. V E ll l 'ls
R ockland ..........................................C d Cum m ings
R ockport..........................................W W Ogier
Round Pond uud Bristol .......... Edw ard F ieem au
Bjursm  n t ..................................... M F Bridgh >iu
S. u r rp o 'l ......................................V N La Mui-h
Bheepscol B ridge..........................C harles Rogers
S o u th p o r t................ .......................C W LoVell
B ibom aslou  and npruce Head,
.................................S u p p lie d  by W  11 S m all
T h o m a sto n ..................................... C A P lum er
U u io n ............................................... I D Payson
Unity cnd T ro y . ...S u p p lied  b , 11 D Dodge 
W aldoboro and d W ald"bvro .. D B Phelan 
W estpo rt......................................... l’o be supplied
W indsor and Cross H ill..............To bo supplied
W isc a s se t....................................... N R Conk
W oolw ich........................................ I H Thom pson
C II F uller. W F S te w a rt, C C W hldden. Wesley 
W lggln K II Hndl ck. W F T aylor. W J  Keeley, 
left w ithout appointm ent to a ttend one o f our
. schools
B a n o o r  D is t r ic t .
B C W en tw orth , P residing E lder, (P  O Dexter.)
' A lton, A rgyle and C nrtlgan........I W  Price
. A shland ........................................T o  be supplied
B angor. 1st C h u rch ......................I M Frost
Bangor. G race C hurch .............. 11 E Foss
B row nville and Heb« c, supplied by 8 T  Page
Brookton ami Popsfield............. Z B G rass
C a r ib o u ........................................... C II McElhlney
Carm el and L e v a n t..................... To be supplied
D a n fo rth ........................................  F W Towle
D e x te r ............................................. Fr« <1 E W hite
D lx m o n t......................................... H E  Dunnnck
D o v e r ............................................... M It P ratt
E ast Cor In b and C orin th ..........t W Day
Easton  and Smith Pre^nue isle. N R Pearson
E xeter, Corlnna and R ip ley---- G 11 Hamilton
F o re s t C b y  ........... s u p p li e d  by B 8  A n y
Fort Fairfield..................................A P Knell
Guilford and S an g e rv llle ..........lohn l Inllng
H arm ony and \ th e n s ................. U G Lyons
H artland and 8t A lbans..............P A sm ith
Hodgdon and L in n e u s ................M W Newbert
H oulton ..........................................II K Frohock
Kingm an ........................................To be supplied
L im e s to n e ......................................K o  Sm ith
Lincoln and M att..........................H B N utter
Mapleton and W a s h b u rn ..........I II Lldstone
Milo ami A tkinson, supplied by C II Johannett
M onticello..............Supplied by A K Luca
Moro and Sm yrna, Supplied by G F Lilley
N ew port and D e tro it ..................W II Dunnack
Old Tow n and S tillw ate r........... T P r-inionton
Orono ............................................Fred II Morgan
Patten  ............................................C L  B^nghart
P ittsfield and Palm yra..................W ilson L. rmond
Vanceboro and Lam bers Lake, M II Btprelle
G D Lindsey, transferred to Malm* Conference, 
goes to Congress St, Portland
I R CdfiLrd, transferred to Mnlno Conference, 
goes to Farm ington, Me
C A Main, transferred to Detroit Conference, 
Michigan
CONPRKENCB CULLINGS.
“ Nolhing against him!”
The conference will meet next year at Ma­
chias.
Rockland hospitality has again proved itself 
equal to all emergencies.
Bishop Goodsell left direct for Omaha, Neb., 
to attend the General Conference.
Said Bishop Goodsell at one of the sessions. 
"W hat we neecl is not more harness, but more 
horse.”
Rev. Mr. Had lock, who has been in Waldo 
boro for several years, leavts for Massachusetts 
to attend school. Ho is a faithful, talented 
preacher.
Rev. H. E. Foss of Bangor, whose sermon 
Sunday afrernoon madesuch a deep impression, 
is one of the ablest clergymen in the Maine 
field. Mr. Foss is a graduate of Bates College, 
class of *81, and a coming man.
Rev. I H. W. Wharff has just closed bis 
fourth year as presiding elder of Rock lard 
District. He is an able, earnest genial, man. 
and Rockland District under his supervision 
made by far the best showing.
Rev S. A. Bender comes into Rockland 
District from Drew Theological School. Madi­
son, N. Y. H W. Small, nnetber Rockland 
District acquisition, conies U. S. Grant Univer­
sity, Chattanooga, Tenn
Besides ibe names appearing in the directory, 
he following persons entertained or held them­
selves in readiness to imertain: C. A. Sylves­
ter, John W. Kiffe, R R. Ulmer, Mrs. Geo 
Cables, J P. Ingraham, W. E. Sadler, E. H 
Bartlett, E. L Green. Leslie Campbell, Fred 
Packard, John Hall, Charles L Smith, P. A. 
Stubbs, J F. McWilliams, L. A. Dow, B F. 
French. R. F. Crle, Alfred Murray, Mrs. 
Susan Brown, A. W. Butler, J . T. Burry, G. 
H. Cl flbrd 8am'l Bryant, B. B. Post, Mrs 
Carrie Rhoades, F. H. Beiry, J. 8. Case.
Y. M. C. A.
T he Com m ittee M en’s T ea—M oney 
Raised for Books.
The committee men of our Y. M. C. A. sai 
down to a very nice tea at the rooms, Monday 
evening of last week. The Ladles Auxiliary 
lutmsbed the eatables, and as usual, lef> 
nothing to be desired, and that’s just about 
what the committee men Jell when they cot - 
eluded supper—nothing. After the feasting 
the various cuninilitees reported, showing ih» 
associatin’* work to be in excellent condition 
Chairman Bicknell of the Library Committee 
reported 1050 volumes In the library and ibtn 
proceeded io raise money for the purchase < f 
a set of Ency clopedia Britannica, Globe edition, 
25 volumes. The money was raised and tin 
books will be purchased at once.
A portion of one ol the clashes in the Gram­
mar School, which wished to pursue a certain 
course ot studv in History, is making use ol 
books from the Y. M '• A. library.
The recent addition ol me Biitunnica to lb» 
library will prove an accommod ui-»n to very 
many of our people, who cannot nfford a set o' 
the books.
A bout for visitation work has been securer 
bv the committee, tor which atwiut #12 remain- 
un p a id . T h e  boat had Income a m c e ss itv  and 
the committee having an opportunity secured 
It and now ask the friends of the woik to assis 
ti em in securing the balance of the fund*
I he first dollar came from a Record subscribe 
in Brockton m d last week the sccietarv re­
ceived the following from In erlachen, Florid... 
which is sell explanamrv
G e o . W . Oa k l a n d  R o ck lan d . Maim*.
Dear Sir: I saw oy . h e  <’o u k ie k -G a z e t t e  
that ihe Y M. G. A are iry m g lo la is e  m«»i.e» 
to buy a iioat to u-e in disiiibuimg papei* 
ait.ong ihe ve-seis. I ihmk ii is u good w.irk 
und wiii send a  d o iia i i<> help  a lo n g  R i-p ec i 
lully yours, W. E a r n e s t  H a - k e l l
Funds can be banded l<» A B. C la ik . chan- 
man of the corouil tee, or to the general seeic- 
Ury.
Sunday afternoon 130 men listened to an 
earnest presentation ol the gospel try Rev H.K, 
Frohock of Houlu n, and he singing ol the 
same gospel by Rev Norman La Marsh of 
Searsport. It was a meeting of great p<<wer 
and one long to be remembered by those who 
were there.
Thursday evening, 28 h inst., the Lyceum 
League Club ho ds its session in the rooms. 
The rut'j cl lor consideration will b e : •‘l,olit- 
icai Economy.” Essays upon ibe topic will tie 
given by Messrs W. a . Holman and P P. 
Howard, to be followed by criiicisiu and dis­
cus-ions. Tb club is just fairly started und 
promises to be very successful.
A L IB R A R Y  PA R TY
Was given Monday evening of last week bv 
Miss Ellen Rice at her h* iu-, M dd>e meet, 
this city A'»oui 25 young people were present 
The forfeits were one ol the ev<nmg't> features, 
one uovehy being the public proposal of a 
young eeutlemau to a young lady Le cream 
L trd Coke were served atier which dancing long 
place Eleven o’clock, ihe c.osiug hour, cuinu 
all too early.
T^ KES TqELEJ\D!
Children’s Hats a Specialty.
E. W. BERRY & CO., 
Hatters,
!
Main Street. I
jfk Q  _ Buys a pa ir o f L adeis’ 
F ine Kid B utton  B oots,
P a te n t T ip , regu lar price Si .25.
E .  W .  B e r r y  &  C o .
LOOK HERE!
TFf" _ Buys a pair of Ladies' K id 
■ J  11 O xfords, P a te n t L eather 
T ip . Sam e pricet for the New Rus- 
se tt C oior O xfords.
E .  W .  B e r r y  &  C o .
_  Buys a pa ir o f L ad ies’ JJ Q y  D ongola K id  O xfords, 
P a te n t T ip  and Comm on Sense. T h is 
is the regulnr S I .25 O xfords, and 
the above price is for a sh o rt tim e 
only .
E .  W .  B e r r y  &  C o .
FINE FOOTWEAR.
G“’.s
.....
T h a t E . W . B E R R Y  
& CO. are se ling  a 
G e n t’s fine Calf, G en 
nine W elted Shoe,C on­
gress or B alm oral, a t
HEARD $ 3 .0 0  a pair
T h u t’s r ig h t—com e and 
look a t  I hem j if you 
I I  look, you’ll buy— th a t’s
why we advertise  them . 
By the w ay, we have 
som e L ad ies’ D auga 
B u tton  o f  excellen t 
quuliiy  for 83 .00— all 
s t j  les. P oo rer Boots 
have been sold for 84.
E.W BERRY & CO. j  
Fine Footwear, V 
Opp. The Thorndike )
MAN
SAY
SPEAKING OF HATS
W e show the m ost com plete line of 
L a te  S ty les in the city .
W l L C ° X
WE CARRY 
THE j  BIGGEST LINE
O F
SPRING
O V ERCO A TS!
E ver show n, and we are m atch­
ing i t  by the b iggest bid ever 
m ade for public favor. Careful 
purchasers soon find ou t which 
side th e ir bread  is b u ttered  on, 
and worn o u t devices a re  an o ld  
sto ry  w ith them . I t  is to  care­
ful purchasers th a t we a re  ad 
d ressing  ourselves now — to pur­
chasers who know ju s t  w hat 
they are do ing , who know  what 
th e ir  m oney ough t to  b ring  them .
H e r e  n  f e w
S a m p l e s  o f  
w h a t  w e  a r e  o f ­
f e r i n g ;  y o n  n o w  
i n  t l i e  w a y  o f  
B a r g a i n s  :
T hree lines o f 810 and 812 
S pring  O vercoats ca iried  over 
from la s t season ; we have pu t 
them in to  one lot and m arked 
them
$8.00 $8.00 $8.00
They are ju s t  as good s ty le  and 
quality  as th is  season’s C oats, 
bu t only  a few sizes rem ain  in 
each lo t, so tak e  your pick o f 
them  while they la s t for only 
88.00 each.
F o r the sam e reason we offer an ­
o the r lo t o f  815 S pring  O ver­
coa ts  for
SI3.Q0 Each.
T he  goods are a Brown and 
W hite  P in  H ead  Check, and are 
the best w earing goods we have 
in stock . A  good trade  for you, 
a t  813.00, too .
A lso a few SI B OO S pring  O ver­
coats lor
$15.00.
The sizes on th is la s t lo t o f  
C oats are 34, 36, 36, 39 and  40.
t y Besides these Bargain Lots, we 
have an Immense Stock o f Fine 
Goods in regu lar sizes.
The First and Only One Price 
Clothiers,
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  1  S o s ,
No. 421 M ain Street,
F oo t o f  L im ero ck  S t.E S I
Fuller 5  Cobb
A R E  S E L L I N G
A ll Wool C a rp e ts
For 50c. 55c, 65c 70c ,
B ru sse ls  C a rp e ts
ForS75c, $1, $1.25, $1.35
/
l ^ ’M any Old P a tte rn s  and Sm all
L eng th s  for Less than  C cst.
T a p e s try  C a rp e ts
For 50c, 58c, 65c 75c, 85 c
H em p  C a rp e tin g
For 10 Cents
S tra w  M a ttin g
For 121-2 Cents.
Carpets Cut, Made  
and Laid by M R . 
H A N K A R D of Port­
land, an experi­
enced workman.
Bordered -Carjets r r  E n o
A SPECIALTY.
F u l l e r  &  C o b b
ARE SELLING
a lot of D ouble W id th  D ress G oods 
fo r ......................................
G l - - 4 «
F orm er price 12 1 2o.
Tw o cases o f the Best P rin ts  in sho rt 
lengths and re m n a n ts ............
O<i
W orth  8 cents.
One ease o f  C otton Tow els, m ade 
o f heavy round y a rn , ihe best for 
th e  m oney eve r s o ld . .1x2 l-x2«
G ood O utings fo r ..........................
G o
F u l l e r  g v  C o b b
ARE SELLING
Jackets and Cloaks
V ery freely as they have the correc t 
F its , R igh t P rices and Colors.
FU LLE R  &  C O B B
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FO LK S AND T H IN G S
New1 m uon to d a y .
W . K. Hall cends tis copies of Oregon papers 
A. C. McLoon led the boys down from Cam­
den Fast Day.
There will be a circle at the Cong’i Church 
tomorrow evening.
A big crew is at work extending the Main 
street sewer north.
The frame for the L B.Walker house, Broad­
way, Is up and boarded.
The town of Deering has adopted the Rock- 
and fire department ordinance.
The Epworth League has put out a street 
light in tront of the M E. Church.
The regular monthly meeting of the C.ty 
Council occurs next Monday evening.
Q. F. Meservey plays in Damariscotta this 
and tomorrow evening, assisting Reed’s Sex­
tette.
Workmen on tho Main street sewer yesterday 
turned out sea shells at tho depth of fourteen 
feet.
The Advent people In this city are raising 
money by subscription to buy a lot and build 
a chapel.
Win. Brithijobn was hurt at the Brown 
quirry Wednesday by tailing stone from a 
blast. He sustained severe bruises.
Tho Alert, Captain Lane’s well known coast- 
wivise missionary boat,has been thoroughly r • 
paired in Portland, aud will soon visit us.
W. II. Glover & Co. are to erect a  coal-shed 
for the A. F. Crockett Co., 40x90 feet, and a 
double house on Shaw Avenue tor F. M. Shaw
T h e  C.-G. regular weekly edition is 3500, 
often more and never less, with a standing 
forfeit of $200 if what we claim is not true.
Chas. Eldridge, clerk at the City Market, 
held ttin lucky number that drew the handsome 
sof.i pillow offered by Miss Caroline Gray
Telephones are to he put In at the South 
Rockport power station of the electric railroad, 
and one into Dr. Woodside’s residence, Middle 
street.
Knox County Bar Association has added to 
the Law Library 3G0 volumes—-English C om ­
mon Law, Connecticut and .Vermont State Re­
ports.
Tho M. C. freight building on Railroad 
wharf has been closed in and the passenger 
station is rapidly approaching ihat stage of the 
work.
The Amphion Orchestra has elected the fol­
lowing ofllcers: F. M. Packard, Manager; J.
S. W. Burpee, Secretary; Miss M. G. Stahl, 
Treasurer.
A bicycle club has been formed with the 
following olHeers: President, L. .E . Cobb; 
Captain, A. C. McLoon; Lieutenant, W. W. 
Graves.
The Opinion again admits that our circula­
tion is 3500, often more and never less, and 
that its own circulation is 2000, often less und 
never more.
The Opinion says that T u b  C.-G. reminds it 
of a character ot Bulwer’s. Thcrj is one thing 
certain, the Opinion would never remind one 
of anything out a lack of character.
11. W. Thorndike has fitted up a first class 
fish market under the E. B. Ingraham murket. 
Mr. Ihorndtke is an experienced bund at the 
business aud will make a specialty ot the best 
fish procurable.
Some of the young men about town are or­
ganizing a drum corps for the political cam­
paign mid are raising momy bv subscription 
to purctiuse uniforms. Some #30 has thus far 
been contributed.
Wotk is well under way on the new store to 
be built By Wtn. Thompson, Park street. Tho 
old More has been moved across the street, to 
be occupied by Mr. Flint until the new one is 
ready tor occupancy.
Col. L. D. Carver is something of a genius 
for so young a man. What between making 
boats,memorial addresses und wagons he keeps 
himself bu»y. His latest achievement is the 
munuiueturo of a tine express wagon.
S. B. Tilden, residing on Bunker street, wus 
seriously burned Friday evening at his home.
Il is sleeve caught lire und communicated with 
his other clothing, and the tire wus not put out 
unt.l he was seriously burned about the arm 
uud breust.
The last of the old buildings on the Syndi­
cate loi has been removed. Chas. W. Perry 
will excavate ti e. cellar, and the Waldobcro 
Granite Co. has contracted to furnish ihu foun 
dati in stone and lay it. Pho contract for (he 
superstructure has not been let.
Rev. William H. Hall, who was assisting 
Rev R L. Huston in some special evening 
meetings at the Free Baptist Chuich, was 
called io his home Friday. There was a deep 
inletest in t»»e meetings und Rev. Mr. Hall 
made muny Irieuds during his stay.
A party of fifteen ol our wheelmen merrily 
cycled it to Camden Thursday, dining at the 
Bay View. Landlord Capen seived them an 
extra nite tuikey dinner and they returned 
home iu the latter part of the p. in., well 
pleased with the trip.
The Salvation At my will hold a grand rally 
in Rockland Opera House next Sunday after­
noon and eveuiux The local force will be 
assisted by Col. Win. Evans, Chief of Stall', 
aud Stuff Captain Simmons aud wife. Col. 
Evans will speak on me work of the army 
All are invited.
Mr. Cousins, the boiler maker who has 
located at Day Hi Morses, will till a loug felt 
want in the line of boiler repairer. When a 
boiler owner wants repuirs made be usually 
wants it done quick and (here are steam ooilers 
enough in this locality to warrant a good man 
plenty ot work.
We call attention to the notice published in 
this number by the Executive Commissioner 
of the Muine Board of World’s Fair Managers, 
iu which attention is called to the importance 
of making immediate entry of all things in­
tended for exhibition Too much importance 
cannot be attached to this ►ubjeet. 'The Ex 
position itself not only displays the products
Arbor Day will occur May 0
The Ice is out of Alford Like and there is 
rich fishing there.
There wete four arrests at ihe North-end 
'•'unday for ti-tienfflug
E. W. Palmer has three very handsome 
Easier kMens—Angoras.
Well G. Slnghi is building an* addition to 
one of Ills cottages, Broadway.
The T. L. I.’s had a Fast Day shoot at Bay 
Point, Private Shaw being high line.
J G. Torrey & Son are pushed hard at their 
manufactory, night work being necessitated.
Frank Day, employed on one of the A. F. 
Crockett Co. kilns, jammed a hand quite badly 
Tuesday.
The spot where it Is proposed to build a jail 
is where W. E. Toiman had his ink factory 
years ngo.
Notices of shows In this column are worth
M. G. Wright, the Pen-ion Solicitor, from 
Washington , is at the Then dike t< - lay.
Jones & Bicknell are construe mg a house 
to protect the famous Ingrth in’s Hill mineral 
spring.
A cake of Ice in a bowl is the l.i’est scheme 
for keeping cases of cigars fresh and moist. 
W F. Norcro-« is the firM io “etveh on.”
The Rockland K. L. depot lias been pro­
vided with a gong to let passsengers know 
when ihe train Is to s ta rt.
There will bean opening reception of the 
new private hospital, Park street, Monday May 
2, at 2 30 p. m. I he hospital is located in the 
Alfred K. Spear house, corner Park and Union 
streets.
The dry weather of the past two or three 
weeks gave excellent opportunities for fires 
along the Knox & Lincoln. The locomotive of 
the morning train, Wednesdd$, set fire to the 
dry grass and leaves on Wyman's mounrain,
someihlng—in <1 circulation ol 3500, often more j near Damariscotta. The fire spread rapidly.
making a lively and dangerous blaze. Theand never less 
Last week’a rain came none lo soon. The
fields and woods were getting dry, and forest 
fires were beginning.
The large oil painting of a dog in the window 
of Rose Bros. Is the work of Mrs. E. H. Rose. 
It is very cleverly executed.
A fire in the woods on Juniper Hill Thursday 
afternoon caused some little excitement. A 
force of men put it out after hard work.
Among the signs of the limes we notice the 
new ones put oui by the Rockland News Co. 
and the City Maiket, Ireland A Whitney.
The Rockland High School Baseball Club 
played with the Tbomastons Saturday after­
noon, the Rock lands winning by a score of 14 
to 12.
Yesterday morning the ground froze hard 
P iste this on the wall, along with the fact that 
I h e  C .-G .’s circulation Is 3500, often more 
never less.
Many of our people went trailing nrhutusing 
Fast Day. The beautiful arbutus was found 
Very plentiful on the road from South Rockport 
to Rockville
Ireland A Whitney’s delivery wagon came 
the great divorce act on Union street, Friday 
the ring bolt breaking, and the forward wheels 
leaving the rest of the equipage.
Col. G L. Black has been retained as janitor 
Gy the new lessees of Farwell Opera H ouk 
The Colonel Is a valuable mail for the position 
and the new managemeni has douo wisely in 
iciaining uim.
C. W. Gale has retired from the Gaiety 
Theatre management, selling out to Mr. Pres­
cott, who continues tho business alone. Mr. 
Gale found that the work interfered with his 
other business.
E. P Labe, the skillful decorater, has re­
cently shown his skill in tho beautiful embell­
ishment of a garden vase which we saw at O E. 
Hahn A Co’s. Mr. Labe is an expert with the 
decorater’s brush.
Leonard Ross of this city has contracted with 
Alf Martz of Camden, as advance ngent and 
left yesterday for a 30 weeks trip, making ihe 
first date at Searsmont. Mr. Ross bus had ex­
perience in the show business, is something of 
a hustler and Mr. Martz could have gone far­
ther and not done near so well.
Haskell A Hull, formerly C. A. Haskell, are 
now all settled in their new quarters in Frye 
Block. They have a very handsome double 
store, comprising the one formerly occupied by 
Mr. Haskell anil the one formerly occupied by 
W. II. Kee;.e. A large archway connects tho 
two, and the furnishing is such as to make a 
very atiraetiue place of business, while the 
stock of nice new goods on the shelf adds to 
the general fine appearance ot things. Mr. 
Haskell was originally the successor to W. H. 
Harrington, buying out the business when it 
was located in the old Spofford Block. He 
afterwards rnovid to Frye Block, und has taken 
into partnership Fted J. Hull, his former clerk, 
so fhat two all-round good fellows and capable 
aud experienced business men are now on deck 
there.
Bl a c k ix o t o n ’8 Co r n e r —Edgar Ripley, 
who was called homo some threo weeks ago 
by the illness of his sister, Mrs. Georgia Bry­
ant, of Suarsmont, returned Monday. Mrs. 
Bryant’s many friends will be pleased to hear 
that she is improving.. . .George Hart is hav­
ing his buildings painted. Hiram Ulmer is 
the a rtist....M rs. Etta Irish, who has been 
very sick, is now on tho mending hand....W e 
are pleased to see Mrs. Hattie Hart out again 
after her recent illness....Frank Hartof Ap­
pleton is coopering for Fred Irish ....L and­
lord Butler and wife visited friends and rela­
tives in Union last w eek....Fred Irish, who 
has been in poor health all Winter, is slowly 
improving... . Miss Anna Carleton is learning 
the milliner's trade.. . .  David Aehoru is visit­
ing at Will Drake’s....Sew ell Hewett was in 
Portland Tuesday. . . .  M rs. Ida Collamore and 
Mrs Jennie Stover ol West Appleton visited 
their mother, Mrs. Frank Johnston, last week
S nours:-----County Attorney Prescott bus had
a private olllcu lilted up in his rooms-----T h e
Probate Court room has a verv giddy iron 
fence to separate ihe worthy • Hida's from ihe
maddening crowd-----Repairs have been made io
the rear oi Ulmer Block-----B. P. Brack lev Ins
been improving bla home----Clarenc? G milling
is making general repairs on Joseph Metcalf’s 
house, pulling i new piazza on ihe Kenniston 
house, Mechanic street, and adding an ell and 
piazzi io Fred Snow's house-----Timothy Dris­
coll, the veteran, has been doing a nice job of 
sodding and landscape gardening at the Frost 
place, Elm street. Mr. Driscoll has been 47
years at work ot this km I in this c ity---- I’hu
Highschool seniors are having their pictures 
tooken by a man from Hardy, Boston. The 
settings are held iu an improvised gallery over
the Thomas fish market-----The Andrew Ulmer
house, Union street, is in the hands of the
joiners-----Gen.Tileomb's residence is receiving
Spring repairs-----The Morse bouse, head of
Lindsey street, is having au ell added to ihe
southern tenement-----W. B. Hills’ house.
Orauge sheet, is undergoing interior improve
men is-----Chas. T. Spear’s refrigerator team
unraets no little attention-----Benj. Jones,
Pleasaut street, does quite a business manufac­
turing wheel-harrows-----James Feyler is hav­
ing a cellar constructed beneath his house,
Pleasant street-----M- H Nash has some very
giddy awnings-----A. H. Ulmer is plastering
his new house, Broad street-----W. S. D.
Healey is making repairs lo his house-----I’no
ministers have all gone to pack their trunks-----
secion bands with some asaistance put it out 
atier a hard fight.
Pratt Memorial Church, Methodist, looks 
very tony in Its now suit of yellowish brown 
with darker trimmints. The colors were 
wisely chosen and :he effect is pleasing. Clif­
ton A Karl did the work, and as usual did it 
well. The enterprising Epworth League, con­
nected with the M. E. church, raised the 
wherewithal to thus adorn the church struct­
ure.
A m usem ents And A nnouncem ents '
Emerson’s “ Cranks” were at Farwell Opera 
House Wednesday evening. There was good 
singing, dancing and  reciting, some very bright 
stage business and on the whole a well salt 
tied audienee.
There will he a grand closing concert in the 
Methodist church next Thursday ever 
given by Piot. Wight and his chorus class of 
100 voices. H. M. Lord will take part in tho 
concert. Tho program will consist ol quartets 
duets, songs and choruses, sentimental, religi- 
ous and mirthful. Admission 15 cents. Come 
and enjoy a good slug. Doors open at 7. Con­
cert 7.45
On Wednesday (to-morrow) evening the 
Tidies of the Universalis! circle will don ye 
oden time attire, and servo a royal good anti­
quarian supper to the muItiiu le in the church 
vestry. Ever) thing will be done in the most 
artistic style and more than the usual good 
time may Go exptc ed The supper will be 
aerved at 25 cents per plate. Those who may 
not want to partake ol supper will be charged 
the small sum o ten cents for admission.
The Gaiety Theatre presents a strong id 11 this 
week. Alexander A Bailey, the mirth-pro- 
vokmg burnt cork specialism. Miss Angeline 
the pleasing vocalist, Nat Alexander In his 
aerobatic song* and dances, John Clark in 
Irish specialties, Ned Bailey in his waggish 
say ings, Clark and Angeline, refined comedy 
ketch artists, E. Tl. Roach in his ever popular 
creations, make a hill of fare that cannot full to 
please. Open every evening at popular prices, 
10, 15 and 20 cents. Change of program on 
Thursday.
At the Spring Street Opera House Saturday 
night the musical comedy “ Peek’s Bad Boy” 
be presented. There is something in the 
play of the ‘Bad Boy” which revives in the 
mind of every beholder memories of the keen­
est relish. Ills pranks upon his indulgent pur- 
ent, upon the long-suffering and forbearing 
groceryman, and the exhaustless resources of 
frivolous and irrepressible nature, kindle an 
appreciation on the part of the auditor which 
provokes the wildest merriment and elicits ihe 
most uproarious applause. As pieces of origi­
nal composition the “ Bad Boy” stories have 
never been approached in our language; and 
for absured stage situations, continuous and 
exhilarating comedy, the pay  is incomparable.
O N E  O F  T H E  F IN E S T .
Last evening at Farwell Opera House “ One 
o* tlie Finest,” a play made famous by Gus 
Williams was acted Gy a company of artis.s 
superior to most (bat come our way. “ One of 
the Finest” is a comedy dram a in six tableaux, 
and while the story is of the intense emotional 
order, it is interspersed with laughable coined, 
scenes und mirth provoking situations. I he 
weight of the drama ro-ts on the shoulders ot 
Henrietta Berluer (Ruth Hickman), J 8 
i>ley, (Hugh Hickman) and Robert 
B mehier, (Robert Weeks), three cupable 
actors. The comedy is in the hands of C. 
Edgar Foremun who as M.ort Devine, a serir- 
comic variety performer, gave an artistic rendi­
tion of the character, his change, especially in 
the (itth act, concluding with a marvelous spade 
dance, w as the gem of the evening Ed Aaron 
as John Mishler “ One of the Finest" created a 
great deal of merriment, and his songs in the 
iirst and third acts were well received Susie 
Howaid (who is well-known here as ihe star in 
Peck’s Bui Bov) played Dick Item, the news­
boy. Mark Hart, who ussumed the character 
oi Q ittiey Veal, the boot-black, is a nephew ot 
the late Tony Hart. Nellie Ternay us Mrs. 
Mishler and Vergie Arnold us Jennie both 
acquitted tbumscivca creditably. I he play will 
be repeated this Tuesday evening und doub- 
less there will be a large attendance. * • •
B U R N E D  F L A T .
T h e  Old F isk  H om estead , H ead-of-ihe- 
B ay, in A shes.
The Galen Fisk homestead at the Head-ot- 
the-Buy, occupied by Mrs. Fisk mid her son 
Merrill and his family, was burned to the 
ground Friday evening. Mr. Fisk while get­
ting some of the furniture out ot the hoUbC, 
was shut In by the tire, and sprained his 
ankle by jumping from the window. The 
tire eaught about the chimney. A small por­
tion of ihe furtilure was saved. Miss Sopbro 
uia Davis was of great assistance iu saving 
portions ot (he furniture.
There was an insuunce of #1000 on the 
house, with Cochran, Baker A Cross Nothing 
on the furniture.
C H U R C H E S .
Rev. J II. Parshley supplied (he pulpit in 
Brunswick, Suiduy.
of the inauutucurers of the world, but at the Why not have the telephone iu the Marshal’s 
same lime advertises them in all of Ihe • 1H id  olii e  The Havener Bottling company are
lists, to say noth ng of the amount of publicity 
which the exhibitor will obtain from the news­
papers of Muine, the more prominent ones Owl’s He 
w ill, of course, hive their own special curies- Summer-
uuw running iu full blast-----Now we have
b'curu public bath-----The Suupsou H oum
will probably ba let this 
vriier came verv near eating
uibiu week.
The usual services 
Church next Sunday, 
Continuation class •»' 4 p m
he held at St. Peter’*, 
10 30. 12 au i 7.30;
Rev C 8. Cuiuutings Dcgius the ti th year 
of bn Itockland ptstor-ttu next ^uudav. wiih a 
united, prosperous and woikiug chuich uud 
with the heaiiy goud-aill ol all our people.
CLOAK E X H IB IT IO N .
Wednesday April 27, M r L eveli o f  New- 
York will be at our mote with a mu line of 
* Ladie< Jackrt« and ( ’apes” to rb over This 
will lie a good opportunity to pu vha-c a gar­
ment at a hare dn.
An interesting -nd instructive advertisement 
•-etting forth the merits of the manvnew gnrris 
just put in by Albert Smith the music dealer 
came to hand too late for this issue.
G L O B E ?* D IT IO N
E ncyclopedia B ritannica.
We are prepare ! to deliver th*’ rnMre set of 
25 voiume*. with book cun. for #37 00. P 
ble in n nn’hly Installments. Send for pam­
phlet or call nnd examine the work. The 
Maine Horne Journal, agents,
302 Main *■*(., Rockland, Me.
Volume 1 and Savings Bank #1.00. 
D R E SSM A K IN G ,
Miss Florence A Smith wishes to inform the 
ladies of Rockland that she has opened dress­
making rooms at 471 Main Ht , at the Brook, 
where she will be pleased to see all her old 
customers and many new.
F l o r e n c e  A. S m it h  
Entrance 1st North of CnrHiRH-GAZftTTE > 01
Farw ell Opera House
To N io h t
One of the Finest.
One of the Finest.
N e w  S o n g s
N e w  D a n c e s  
N e w  S c e n e r y
Seeds and Plants.
NCW STORE, 337 MAIN ST.,
K e rry  B ros. B lo c k ,  N e a r ly  O p p o s ite  th e  
O hl S ta n d ,
Cffers for ante a Fine A««ortm<>nt In the above line. 
We Lave
Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
ALL FRESH AND RELIABLE .
row largely T'-i 
anay a id  o ther 
th lcb  we fell
A t L o w est P o s s ib e  P r ic e s .
W e shall also continue to keep tho finest lino of
Fruit, Confectionery and Cigars
r old custom ers and gnin
r
(J. M. TIBBETTS.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
Advertisement* in th is colum n f iv e  c e n t s  a 
l in e . No insertion less thnn twenty-live cents.
Egg cases fo r‘tale at the store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
Do you know that Hilla A Flint deliver 
warm Brown Bread every S a t u r d a y  aftcr-
We can give you the best dinner of any eat­
ing house in Roekland at the lowest price. 
Come over. M. 11. N a s h , 367 Main street.
Old newspapers to put under cirpets, for 
sale cheap at A. J. Huston's news stand. All 
of the latest fashion magazines constantly on 
hand.
Four Radiators, 12 Registers. 980 feet Iron 
Drain Pipe for sale cheap nt E. A. Co l l a m o r e ’s 
COO Main St., Rankin Block. 13-23*
A new lot of Crosse A Blackwell’s Olives 
just received. Wood tooth picks 5 cents per 
package at E E. S im m o n s ’ Fruit Store. 272 
Main St.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more’s, Rankin Block. Honey sweet oranges 
15 for 25 cents.
Carpets cleaned, called for and delivered, 
promptly and in the most thorough manner. 
Housekeepers will make no mistake If they 
leave their orders with us.
F u l l e r  A Conn.
i t i r t b s .
Oa bi.e s —Rockland, A pril 19, to Mr. and Mm. 
Stephen H. Cah|. «. a daughter—Nftllo  Sleeper.
Kn io h t h - R ockland, A pril 15, to Mr. and Mr«. 
Frank v. Knlgh a, a d a u g h te r -  Rihel Berger
Cahnf.h—VinnlhMVrn, vprll 20, to Mr. and Mm. 
Frank < 'uruea, a daughter
w it h -  V inalhaven, A pril 22, to Mr. und Mm.
F. K. Hinitti, a
rt — Hurricane,
Ixittl, a non.
-r io u th  L iberty , A pril 17, to Mr. and 
, I -  daugt ter.
A pril 21, to Mr. and Mn
f ftitrriag js .
I’ikhce—Ba rbo u r- Rockland, April 13, David 
F. Pierce, of tliiri city, and Veatn A. B arbour, of
and.
I Iuntley  Ke l i och — K o ckhnd , Ap>ll 16, 
• Huntley and Mm. M artha W . Kelloch,
bo’lt of W
H.mitii Up iia .m—Rockland, A pril 19, by Rev. 
rt < uminihgH, W illie L. Sm ith, of Rockland,
ol Etta R. Uph mi, of Rockport 
Cii xse — II v rc ii-R o c k la n d . A pril 24. by Rev. 
P rtunon on oi O ldtow n, Ler-.v F C haia a u l  
Hi<-r M Haleb, both o f  Roekland.
Ml'mh vY-Al.L».NW »ni>-Hocklund, April 1«, by 
ev. |«r. Pln-lan, Peter A. M urray and E va E. 
Benwood, of Vlnalhuven.
Clea v eh—Ukow n—V inalhaven, A pril 19. bv 
ev W . K. G an k in , C h a r  e s  A Cleaves, of Clio
heague Inland, and Minnie Brown, o f Vinalhaven. 
t ii F kmiemhon C am den, April 23. b« Rev.
F M Preble, E gar .1 Hmith. ol R oo»port, und 
F.-nd. m .n , of C im den. 
t i .r — Ro b in so n  -  Camden, A pril 20
Wait.-i E L incaater and Addle F. Robint-on, both 
Camden.
i la l .L  - I .POWK1 -  Lowell, Mmh*., A p rils ,  N ehon 
Hall, of Lowell, Man*., and Kihei Ludw ig, of
Lowell, form erly o f W arren , Mu.
Oeatbs.
Burns -  Rockland, A pril 23, Jo h n  W. Purna, 
aged >7 yuim , 2 montliH, 6 da ja .
Ib.BUisH Ingrah mi’- Hill, April 25 Milton Rob. 
bins, awed 69 yeioa, 7 inoiiihw, 19 days.
I.IIANE -ripruee Head. pril 25, Infant duugh 
I Job- I., und Mary Culhune. 
i \ non—tiouth Liberty , April 21, Jo seph  II.
M v riiE w a-^y ru cu se , N . Y ., A pril 22, W iilia B. 
lu’h aged 44 yearn.
Fiiahkb V inalhaven, April 18, P eter Frailer, 
ag it II yearn, II moi.tha, 21 <la,n. The reinuloa
.•retaken  to I horn ih on far tiurld
F iuji. i n - '- o u ih  Hope, A pril 17, E lm er Fogler,
e.l 24 yearn, 1 month. 6 dayn.
rti.virsoN -  Lincolnville, A p 'll 16, Em m a L. 
in. non, ag- d 15 \ earn, ■ inonlhn, 19 day-.
Uooi’hK -  Bi-v« rly , Mann., W aller A. C ooper, of
N .rib II -von, aged 21 vuvrn.
,i.i - * o u ’h T tn  mam 
e latu Samuel B .l la
1 G o o d  b u tu u r if e
Silveuvare, Watches
it** l.iniuioiit.
Jewelry at Genih
K EYS FO U N D
nail bunch on u ring . 25 c> m s p 
T I1 H
L O S T .
J .  F II id ’s and G S. ’ 
i steel jippH.ii co f-.r ankle, 
warde.i by leaving aumi 
i. 16 DR G
LO ST
ably rew arded by leaving i 
16
T’ e find.- 
i Burpet?
lloHN
Farrand Spei
ey T he finder will be
T U B  C O. O FFIC E .
L A D IE S  !
Spring Htyles are now ready  at die Hat und Bon 
let Bb achery ul ihe old stand , 868 Main f t .  We 
hull have ul> tho desirable shapes uud ail ordeie 
will be prom ptly uit. nded (o.
W. B S A R G E N T . Bleacher,
16 17 Rockland. Muine
M A N U R E  FOR sa le .
A Few Cord- old Rotted M anure, -uliable for 
Ga den. Flow er Bed- or I aw ns. Apply l<»
i c m. riK B E rrs.
S T E A M  B A T H . ROOM
have fined uo a fine public bath  and  r.-speci* 
, moI i d h r p uron  tgc o f the putdiu. Price 16 
m. Bath room -a«
1 R C lil.A N D  8 T E \M  L \U N D R Y .
B O IL E R  R F P A IR lN C .
h ,  p,-. p*,- ul K uo.Ju id  aud  v 'd n jly  iliut iu»y 
,* SI. mu 11 . Iv r. l l u t  uri* In .....I ul r* p u r ,  „r<. 
. . I 'u l j  Inf tu n .)  i l i . l  .IOI1X It. i ' . . f s l \ s  
,u l >c..b- lien- pi ruiuiu u ily  lie  h
suilsfac iou. Tr>
and
ck R It
NO < IC E .
, wif-. E la V. d ‘*b w iriz , has left my bed 
'<1 1 ril h pay U-. b II- of her em •» .d in g  
I- date H E N R Y  U. d J l l r t  A IH  Z
Jbojro, Me., A pril 24. 16 lb*
Fire Insurance,,
S a t u r d a y ^ A p r i l  3 o | A  j  E & S 0 N )
T he Original nnd only •
A T h l  YMO.y’n
NEW PECK'S BAD BOY
17 M A IN  ST .. R O C K L A N D , M E  
—A I.8O—
Under the Maimgei ••nt of...... G r ifpin  A Wu.s
id Produced byEnlarged, Bovlaed a
W itty  C om ed ians ,
P re tty  W om en ,
B ew itching  D an cers , 
D eligh tfu l S in g e rs ,
—with the —
Latest and Strongest Specialties.
Admission 2 5 ,3 5  and 50 Cents.
FcatM at Coakley’s Drug Store.
H O M E  C O O K IN C .
Having returned horn • I am prepared to do all 
kinds of home c o k in g , plain and fancy. W edding 
cake and pantry a specialty. O rders will be 
prom ptly attended to. M R3. II. E. W ILSON,
10 30 Masonic S t.
C IR L  W A N T E D .
C IR L  W A N T E D
T o do general housework. Good wages to the 
right party. A,.ply DO LIM EROCK 8T . 15
W A N T E D .
A few boarders can be accomodated at 
1#-17* 126 PA RK  ST .
H E L P  W A N T E D .
One womnn to help cook and one woman to do 
general housework in boarding house. 15
B. C. OALDKRWOOD,
No. 3 Pleasant 8t.
Rockland, A pril 18, 1892.
S IT U A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A woman would like a situation in a w idow er’s 
small family. Can give good icference.
16 17* Address II. IL, Rockland, Me.
W A N T E D .
A few inexperienced stitchers and sewers will bo 
taken Into our shop euch week. ONLY 8 TE 1D Y  
IN IH J8TRIO U 8 O IR LS who are willing to learn 
nnd expect to work for the wages they
. d app
between two 1
11 M AIN E M ANUFACTL’R 1 NG CO.
To the M .inuficturers 
nnd Producers of M aine:
1 am now ready to  re  
ceivo applications for 
space fur exhibits a t theI™ A 11 f t  I 5Vorld s Columbian Exposliion, «o L  II I U | he held at Chicago from M ty 1, to m i l l  I October 31, 1893. ApplicationsI r i l l l  I must he filed before Ju ly  1st, and 
should be filed at once. There will
he no charge for suace. Return freight Iroe. Ex 
hibiiors ur»- required lo place the ir exhlb i's  In 
position but are not r< quired io fu-nlsh ntiendants. 
All exhibitors of m anufactured goods, natu ral 
products nnd livestock, (except such ns a rep e .i-h -  
nble.j must he ready for shipm ent Nov. 1. 1832. 
For blank application and fur her iuform aiion. 
address CH vRI.E4 P. M V H ’iH ’KM. Executive 
CoinmisFiouer, Muine Board of W orld’s Fair Man­
agers, Portland, Maine. 16.16
Notice to S o ld ie rs !
1. G W right, Solicitor o f Pensions, W ashing­
ton. I) C , (late of U. 8. Pension Bureau) will he 
at Knox House, Th un iston, Sutiir-Hiy, April 21; 
Exchange Hotel, W aldoboro. Monday, A pril 2ft; 
'I’h >rnd.ke House, Rockland, T uesday, A pril 26; 
( aib-ton Hons , Rockport, W ednesday, Aj ril 27, 
to advise soldb-rs and I heir l.elrs regard ing  the ir 
rights 'o original, increase and uddlilon il pentiionM 
(old or new law), and to r. ceivo applications 
llierefor All interested should call and receive 
ud. Ice by ail expert in tho pension law aud p rac ­
tice. Advice Lee.
N O T IC E ”
I I,,' Aiiiiiml M villnvul' ihu Ktnckhuliler* o f  tho 
N orih Mulino lU llony  n ul W horl Co. will ho hold 
in Oi. K .ilw u y  hu ild ln ir nt 2 u '. 'f fk  p. in. on 
sy T IIH IlA Y , A li l l l .S d ,  |M>2, fur tho purpu... of 
h iin lng  Hi.. \i.'n iil'. r. pnri fur Iho p n .t  your nnd 
fur ihu election of ..ill -or- to r lit,• i-n.ut'iir ye ,r
111 PHILO T llU ltS  l-ON, decrelury.
C ITY  OF R O C K LA N D .
I he ( ity Mar-hal will ho at his <dtl -e, on Spring 
itrcel, from 9 lo 10 a m. aud fr-ru 2 t o 3 p .  m 
•vrv  day, luelu liug Sundavs, for Gio p u rp .se  of 
rev iving eom plaiu 's of any breach o f ili.-law s, iu 
ith Hoc. 3 of i hap 3 o f the Citynr-Imam
16. 19
A. J .  CROCKE I’ I’, 
City .Marshal.
B IC Y C LE R S  T A K E  N O T IC E .
Allentimi Is called lo the following Section 6 o f  
C hapter 16 o f the City ( )r linanc-s :
No person -h .11 pa-s wl h a w h-elbarrow , h a n d ­
l e d ,  hand earl or any vehicle, ewcept lufants* c a r .  
riages draw n o r propelled »»y hund, on any -id  e- 
walk wlthl i the city, or sufi -r (hem io st i id th e re - 
on so as io iivominode any person or oblige h im  
to turn nut o f hi* course to uvoid such w h ee l­
barrow , sl> d. hand o iri or oth r vehicle.
Section 13 provides “a i.-nalty  tor each and every 
offence of not le-s than 6 1.00 nor more than <ft 00 "
16 A J  C RO CK K TT, City Marshal.
Life Insurane,
Accident insurance, and 
Plate Glass Insurance.
Agents for the following well known com panies: 
American Fire Insurance Co.
Buflalo German I unit rance Co.
Continental Insurance Co.
G e rm a n ia  Fire Insurance Co. 
G uardinn Assurance Co
Insurance Co. o f  North A in« rlca.
M erchants Insurance Co.
‘-ovidence W ashington Ins. Co.
Sun Insurance Ofllce.
W .-sich.st. r Fire I isarat 
L loyd’s Plate Glnsi
s Co.
Simmons & Brewster,
SUCCESSORS TO G. F. G R A N T.
596 Main St., First South of Rankin 
Block.
Have purchased the stock of G. F. G rant, 596 Main 
Street, and fitted it up as a first class
Fruit and Confectionery Store.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY CONNECTED
Containing 300 Books, nt TW O  CENTS n day.
b e  c lo se d  o u t  f o r  a b o u t  n o t l i
E. E. SIMMONS. Z. F. BKEWSTEli.
S T O R E R 3  B E S T
P A T E N T  
F L O U R !  
Bread!
\ MOST,
M n V o c ) w “ |r E a T -
UlU liC u ] feW EETEST,
For Sale by Leading Grocers!
JOHN BIRD COMP W -
S E T T IN C  HENS.
HORSE FOR SALE
Horse RUitahlc for lady to drive in barnesa or 
saddle Inquire of B R. BUTLER, 1.-6 N orth 
Alain Street. 14
FOR SALE
I House Id s  aud d w e llin g s . H «tisi 
to 6)000. Dwelling bouses 
1 .. I.' M
ouse lots from $1(0 
and lots from $600 to 
rtllA W , Real Kstute
t4
D W E L L IN C  FOR S A LE.
The very d» s ir -ble Francis H arrington bouse on 
Elm d irect. Central local iou aud I nge lo« o f land .
Enquire of C M. HARKING IO N ,
11 A nier can Express lifiice.
F A R M  FOR SALE
T his farm Is siiuuted nine miles from Thom aston 
in town o f C ushing; contains 21 acres, wiih build 
lugs thereon in good condition. Well wood**d; 
goo<l w ater; uu ex- ellent place for a stone cu tle r, 
being about (wo miles fr in Long Island O uurii 
For lU 'ther particulars uddiess, It. B. F1LL&1OKK, 
Pleusaut Point, M.e 14
C O TT A C E  TO  LE T .
A nice Cottage, all furnished, a t Bay Point. E n ­
quire of 14 K. Y. C R IE , 306 Broadway.
TO L E T .
Several desirable tenements, well located.
F. M. rill AW Real Estate A gent,
12 400 Muiu S t , R ockland, Maine.
H O T E L  ST. K A T H E R IN E .
Four good rooms with b-ward; aud any num ber of
FOR S A LE.
Gno Covered Meat C art, Due Grocery, One J ig ­
ger, one Lamb Rack with shifting p o le -a l l  second 
baud uud in good condition. Can lie seen si house 
of il. l i .  didliugcr, N . Main d t. Enquire of
14
i r 
C. K. BICK N ELL.
ECCS FOR H A T C H IN C .
us (d ln rp s  and Babcock S tra in s)
No better slock iu the ce 
r.
16 38» Ila
R E F R IG E R A T O R  FOR S A LE
A first class refrigerator, near I v new, a t a bargain. 
16 Apply to I l lL L d  Ik F L IN T .
FOR SALE
offer my place near M cIntyre’s Corner, Iu War- 
reu, fur sale. House, ell uud stable aud out* acre 
laud. Arrunged for one or tw o families; house 
1 coihuIus 11 rooms, f gables, 2 piazzas, good cellar: 
slabie w ill finished, w iih cupola und
vain 16 young fruit tl es. H ard uud soft wuter 
'D n e o f th c  most desirable residences Iu W arren.
Location Ltgh and d ry ; fine neighborhood; 12 
mb ui< s walk to P. D and it.  It sHtton Term s
G E D . W . B I O W N
W urreu, Me . A pril 4, 1892. 13
F A R M  FOR S A L E .
T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm in do* 
W uirun, M >iue. dix utiles from R ockland; oue- 
hulf mite Ituui railroad station uud postofilce. Thl- 
furm coLluius 135 ac re s; cuts 60 tons of buy aus 
uu a tly ; lias au immense pasturuge and i- perfectly 
fenced. The buildings are in fine condition, and 
ar«' supplied w ith spi iug water. Sold low for cash
24 FRANZ M SUIMONd,
96 Pleasaut d t., Rockland, Maine.
G U ESS
O N
T H E
C A N D L E .
A Large Candle
ON E X H IB IT IO N  I
A T T H E
B O S T O N
C L O T H I N G
S T O R E !
to be lit on S a tu rd ay  E v e n in g , 
J u n e  11, 1892, a t 7 o’clock, 
and  burn  until consum ed.
^LL PUHCI/USERS
will be en titled  to one guess 
free for each $1 .00  w orth  o f  
goods bought.
To The First
person guessing th e  time to 
consum e or n ea res t to  consum e 
the  cand le the follow ing arti­
cles:
W ill be Given
F irst P e rso n — S u it or O ver­
coat, w orth
$ 1 0 .0 0
Second person— Suit for B o y  
w orth
$5 .00 .
T h ird  person —  one 
w erth
$ 5 .0 0
F o u rth  person— one H a t w orth
$ 2 .5 0
F if th  p e rso n — one pair G loves 
w orth
$1 .50
S ix th  p erson— one 
w orth
T ru n k
U m b re lla
$1 .00
[ J ^ p N o  guess tak en  after 
candle is  lit, the  candle to bu rn  
day and n ig h t  un til consum ed.
Our Spring and
Summ er Stock
of M en ’s, Y o u th s’ an d  B oys
C L O T H IN G ,
F u rn is h in g  Goods, H a ts  an d  
C a p s  is now com plete, c o r 
p rising  all th e  N ovelties of i 
Season a t R ock-bottom  P ric
BOSTON 
C LO T H IN G  
S T O R E .
[fl^ T G u e ss  on the cand le .
A - T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E l ^ G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y ,  A P R I L  2 6 , 1892 ,
T rade H ark .
&
N W  STEAMBOAT SERVICE !
To Vinalhaven and Hurricane Isle
The Vinalhaven & Rockland S. B. Co. 
H ave chartered the Fa*t Steam er,
F O R E S T  Q U E E N !
WM. R. CRBBD , C aptain,
T o  ru n  on the root* un til their New Steam er la 
•om pleted O n  a n d  a f t e r  A p r i l  I A, and until 
ftirlner notice, will make
TWO TRIPS A DAY,
Leaving Vinalhaven every day (Stindaya excepted; 
a t 7 a. m ., and 2 p. m R eturning have R ockland 
for V lnalhn\en , at 9 30 a. m. and 4 30 p. m , touch. 
Ing a t Hurricane Inland each trip , b<» h way a.
People wtahlng to go to  Vinalhaven ano retu rn  
the  name day will have at leaat 3 hour* at Vlnal- 
haven. W. 8 . W H IT E , O en’l Manager.
J .  E D W IN  KROHOO, Agent, Rockland.
A. D A V IDSON. Agent, Vinalhaven.
14 Rockland, Me., A pril 9, 189$.
Maine Central Railroad.
C ac tu s  Blood Cure.
SUPERIORITO SARSAPARILLA.
Purifies th e  blood, tones up 
the system , g ives an appetite .
C ures dyspepsia, constipa­
tio n , sick  headache. R egu la tes 
th e  liver and kidneys, and be- 
' sides cures all blood and  skin 
d iseases w hether m anifested  
only bv com m on pim ples; or 
eczem a, o r by ulcers, abscesses, 
and the m ore violent effects of
scrofula and blood poison.
Is perfectly harm less and 
1 never fails. Sold by
U lM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S .
C urrent K elertinns from  H isto ­
r y ’s B road P age .
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 30 , 1891.
D A 8 8 E N G K K  TRAIWB will leave Rockland at 
Jl i 716 A.M., and 1.20 p .m ., and on Monday* only 
at 4.00 A. M. Due In Rnth U 10.46 A M. and 3.46 
P. M., and Monday* at 7.07 a . m ., connecting for 
all point* on the Maine Central and B aa lim  and 
W eetern Division* of Bo*ton ft Maine Railroad, 
arriving In Boeton via KaateiTi Dlvialon at 4.40 
and 9.80 p. M., and Monday* only at 1 06 p. M., 
and via We* ern  Division at 4.30 P. M., and Mon­
day* only a t 1 05 p . m .
Paaaenger Train* leave Bath at 8.40 A. M., and 
1.60 p. M., and on Saturday* only at 630 P. m . Due 
in Rockland at 10.68 a . M„ »nd 6.20 p. m., and on 
Saturday* only at 8.68 P. m
F a r e  to  R ostan  on ly  * 3 .5 0
PA Y SO N  TU CK ER, G eneral Manager.
F. E. BOOTIIBY, G. P . ft T . A.
W. L. W HITE, Dlv. Suj t. 2
Portland, Nov. 20, 1891.
B O S T O N & B A N G O R S .S .O O .
W . II  K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o c k la n d , M e.
M 4O IK V N S.J T A l i m i t s ,
t l i l . ! .  N n f r .  K f t i r i v n t .  F u r  s u ­
p e r io r  to  a n y  p i l l .  F o r  l l e u . l -  
u< l ie  n ii . l  L iv e r  < o i u p l i t in i  
n o t h in g  m u  e i im il  t h e s e  T a b ­
le t s .  ‘V i l l i  t h e  D I M  O V F K V  
t h e y  r a r e  I t l i e a i i m tIkiii. 5 0  in 
a box o n ly  3 5  c l» .
A p r il  3 4 .
753 B. C .—D itto  u s u a lly  a*- 
M imod fo r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  
o f  H orne: it whs c a p tu re d  
A ug. 24, 41H. A .-D .. hv A la - 
r ic 'a O o tli*  an d  ra v a g e d  fo r 
<1 dnyn; In 4-'5 by ( le n s e r le ’*
V a n d a ls :  in  47fl th e  e m p ire  
e n d e d .
1731 D an ie l De Foe, a u th o r  of 
"H d b in so n  ( ’ru sn e .”  e tc .,  
tiled .
|?43 E d m u n d  C n r tw r lg b t .  In ­
v e n to r  o f t h e  p o w e r loom , won Ixirn: d ied  
1823; th is  g r e a t  b e n e fa c to r  o f  th e  r a r e  w as 
a  n a t iv e  o f .M artibam , E n g la n d : be w as d e ­
s ig n ed  fo r  th e  c h u rc h :  in d e e d , b e  a c tu a l ly  
t<M»k o rd e rs  an d  o b ta in e d  th e  " l iv in g ”  of 
B ra m p to n  an d  a f te r w a r d  th a t  o f G ondby- 
M arw o o d : Ida In v e n tio n  o f th e  p o w er loom 
w as  m a d e  In 1785; aa  h a s  so  o f te n  been  th e  
c a se  r e g a rd in g  la b o r  s a v in g  m a c h in e ry ,  th e  
w o rk in g  p eo p le  w ere  a t  f irs t b i t te r ly  op ­
posed  to  th e  in tro d u c t io n  o f  th e  new  lootna. 
a n d  500 o f th e m  w ere  d e s tro y e d : ho w ro te  
som e good v erses .
1764—T h o m a s  A d d is  E m m e t, I r ish  p a tr io t,  
b o rn  In C o rk : d ie d  1827.
1802— A d m ira l  F a r r a g u t  pa ssed  th e  fo r ts  below 
N ew  O rle a n s .
1803— F ig h t in g  a t  B irm in g h a m . Miss.
1804— C a v a lry  b a t t le  a t  Jack so n i> o rt. A rk .
1877—S e n a to r  W illia m  B ro w n lo w  (“ P a rs o n ” !
d ie d : b o rn  1805.
1801—F ie ld  .M arshal V on M o ltk e  d ied  In B e r­
lin , a g e d  00.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
Four Trips a Week to Boston.
B te a w e ra  w il l  le a v e  R «*rklan< l, w e a t h e r  
p e r m i t t i n g ,  a* fo llo w s :
F or Boaton, Monday*, W ednesday* Thursday*,
and Saturday* at about fl p. m.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport Bucksport, Win- 
te rp o rt, Hampden and Bungor, Tuesdays, 
W ednesday*. Friday* and Saturday * at about 6 
a . m , or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
F o r G reen 's Landing, Sw an’* Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth East Harbor, Bar Harbor, and 
Sorrento, Wednesday* and Saturday* at about 6 
a. m.
K B  T U R N IN G :
From  Boaton, Mondays. Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Friday* at 5 p. m.
From  Bangor, Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
day* au«l Suiurday* a t 11 a. m ., touching a t 
Interm ediate landing*.
F rom  Bar H arbor, touching a t Interm ediate land­
ings, Monday* and Thursday* at 8 a. m.
FRK D  LOTHROP, A cting Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUST N , A gent, Boston.
WM. U. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
C L IF T O N  W E S T .
s tru c t  ion a n d  co n fu sio n .
A tta c k  on  F o rt M acon. N. C . by fo u r  F ed ­
e ra l v esse ls  a n d  G e n e ra l P a r k e s ’ d iv is ion .
Portland, Mt. D esert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
R e s u m p t io n  o f  S e r v ic e .
Stmr. City of Richmond
W ill  R e su m e  h e r  R e g u la r  T rip*  T u e s d a y ,  
M a rch  H, a n d  w e a th e r  p e r m it t in g )  w i l l  
l e a v e  P o r tla n d  :
Tuesday*  and F tidays a t 11 16 p . in . or on arrlva 
of tra in  lesvlng Boston at 7 p. m . for regular 
lauding*: Rockland, Castine. Surgentvllle iF r i ­
day 's tr ip  from Portland only), Deer D ie, Sedg­
w ick, Brooklln (F rid ay 's  tr ip  from Portland 
only),S outhw est H arbor, Bar H arbor, Mlllbrldge, 
Junesporl and Machlasport.
R E T U R N IN G :
Leave M achlasport, Monday* and Thursday*  a t 
4 a. m.
D ue to leave Rockland going east W ednesday and 
Saturday  m ornlug ut 6. a. m ., going w est Monday 
and  T hnrad  y at 6 p . ra
P a YSON  T U C K E R , G eo’l Manager.
F  K. BOOTH BY, G . P  ft T .  A.
E . H. C L A R K , A gent, Rockland.
“ People said I would d ie!"
A TERRIBLE CASE OF
Blood Poisoning!
SKODA VICTORIOUS!
T h e  f o l l o w in g  c a sk  w i l l  b e  v o u c h -
E D -F O B  BY MANY O F TH E  BEST CITIZEN S 
o f  Be l f a s t , a n d  t h e  c u b e  t h a t  f o l ­
l o w e d  IS  TRU T H FU L L Y  RECORDED .
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence and OlDce, 802 Main Street
Form erly  occupied by D r. T .  L. E»tabrook 
O m c E  H o u r s : 10 to 12 a. m .; 1 to .Sand  7 to 9j> m.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
4 4 1  MAIN S T . S O C H 1 A S D  M l
.1 C. HILL, TI. !>.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
t ^ H p e c i a l  A ttention to I>lteatet o f  the Throat 
a n d  Cheet.
O F F IC E  H O U R S-U  to 11 a. m ; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
p . m. N ight call* responded to from the office 
T e le p h o n e  C o n n e c t io n .
Office 341 Main St., Willoughby Block.
from  supporie
an d  its  a t te n d a n t  re s u l ts .  My legs w ould
ttHi l l  t o  t w ic e  t l i e l r  o r d in a r y  N lze,
a n d  from  m y  f e e t to  m y h ip s  bo th  le
so lid  iiia n k  o f  jfreul ^»urp
a’b
n ine a fleeted  in  like 
m a n n e r . Ceaseless I t c l i ln g  m id  burn*  
liilC t o r m i ' i i f c d  m e  < lay m id  n ig h t .
’ lo s t  m y a p p e tite .  M y bow els  becam e 
n s tlp a te d . I w as  m uch re d u c e d  In flesh. 
P e o p l e  N uld  I w o u ld  d ie ,  an d  1 be- 
lie v e d  th e re  w as n o  h e l p  fo r  m e .  T h is  
w as m y c o n d itio n  w hen  1 beg an  ta k in g  
S K (ID A 'S  D ISC O V ER Y  am i S K O D A ’S
L IT T L E  TA !!«■■ ■ ■ •  m a LETS, 
in g  SK O D A ’S |  H AIM O I N 
M E N T  e x te r  ■ ■ ■ ” " w n a l l y  
soon  com m enced  to  Im p ro v e . A f te r  u sin g  
th e se  R E M E D IE S  f o u r  w e e k N  I bad  
g a i n e d  f i f t e e n  p o u n d *  in  flesh, an d  im ­
p ro v ed  In e v e ry  w ay .
L ess  th a n  one  co u rse  o f  th e  DISCOV 
E R Y , w ith  S I«  ID A ’S L IT T L E  T A B L E T S  
an d  S K o D A 'S  O IN T M E N T , h as  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  c u r e d  m e .
My a p p e t i t e  Is e x c e l -  
l e n t .  S w ellin g  a ll gone I Q
fro m  m y  legs. F o o d  <11-
KCMtN w e l l .  B ow els  In good co n d itio n . 
\ n d  my N k ln  In f r e e  from MoreM a n d  
h lo te h c N . a n d  on ly  tin- u g l y  N ea rs  upon
IIme legs te ll  o f  m y p rev io u s  tro u b le .
I! B e lfa s t,  M e. C L IF T O N  W E ST .
[SKODA DISCOVERY CO., BELFAST, ME.
S K O D A ’*  G E R M A N  S O A P ,  
• • S a f i  a s  V e l v e t .”  “ P u r e  a s  
G a l . l , ’’ t h a t  t e l l s  t h e  w h o le  
s t o r y .  M a st h i g h ly  m e d ic a t e d  
s o u p  e v e r  i i ia d e .  Try one ••nke. I t  
i s  e l e g a n t .  A t a l l  D r u g g i s t s .  
Price, 2 5  c t s .
1863- .M inor b a t t le  a t  G re e n la n d  G ap . W . Va.
1864- B a ttle  o f  M ark s  M ills. A rk .: S te e le ’s 
ca m p a ig n .
1885- E m m a, queon  d o w a g e r  o f th e  S a n d w ic h  
is la n d s ,  d ie d , a g e d  60.
18IU - G ra n d  D u k e  N ich o la s , u n c le  o f  th e  cza r , 
d ie d  a t S t.  P e te rsb u rg . R ev. Dr. T a lm a g e ’s 
new  T a b e rn a c le  hi B ro o k ly n  w as fo rm a lly  
opened .
A p r il  26 .
1521—F e rd in a n d  M a g e lla n , P o rtu g u e se  n a v ig a ­
to r . k illed  by n a t iv e s  o f  M a c ta n . o n e  o f  th e  
P h ilip p in e  is lan d s : born  1170. J u a n  Se­
b a s tia n  C an o  c o m p le ted  th e  c irc u m n a v i­
g a tio n  o f th e  g iobe  from  th a t  po in t, o is 
sh ip , th e  V ic to r ia , be in g  th e  first to do -o.
1726—J c rc in v  C o llie r, fam o u s  fo r b is lu r id  
d e s c r ip tio n s  o f bell a n d  se rm o n s  a g a in s t  
th e  s ta g e , d ied .
1834—C h a r le s  F a r r a r  B row ne. " A r t e m u s  
W a rd ,”  b o rn  a t W a te r fo rd .  Me.: d ied  1867.
1846—J o h n  C la rk e  H id p a th , h is to r ia n , b o rn  in 
P u tm u n  c o u n ty , In d .
1803-S k irm is h in g  a t  C ap e  G ira rd e a u ,  Mo.
1 864-F ig h tin g  a t  A le x a n d r ia ,  La.
1805—J o h n  W ilk e s  B ooth  k illed .
1888—M rs. C lem en ee  S. Lozier, p h y s ic ia n  of 
em in e n c e , d ie d  in  N ew  Y ork : Iwirn 1814. 
181HI- E m in  P a s h a  w ith  660 p o r te rs  an d  a  la rg e  
body o f  N u b ia n  so ld ie rs  s ta r te d  a g a in  fo r 
th e  in te r io r  o f  A fr ic u .
F. B. A D A M S  M .D -,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A cting  A ssistan t S urgeon for the P ort 
of Itoek land .
OK P IC K  H O U R S : S p offord  B lo c k . 1 
to  4, 7 to  O 1*. M . C u s to m  H o u se , 10 to  
18  t M-
N ight call* prom ptly u tteuded to from Spofford 
Block Office.S r Telephone connection. 23
~Dtt. O. L. BARTLETT,
A G u aran tied  Cure furl Pile* of w hatever kind 
orltb-gret— E xternal, Internal, Blind o r Bleeding, 
Itcning, C hronic, Recent o r Hereditary. This 
Remedy h.i* po*ltlv> ly never been known to full. 
$1.00 u box, 6 boxes lo r $6.00; vent by mail pre­
paid on receipt o f  price a w ritten  Guarantee 
posit ively given to each purchaser of 6 boxes, when 
purchased at one tim e, to refit nd the $6 00 paid 
if not cured Guaranteu Issued bv W . J .  C O A K ­
L E Y , Rockland, Maine. Suinple* Free. g.0
A p r i l  27 .
1737—E d w a rd  G ibbon , 
o f  th e  " D e c lin e  an d  
th e  H o m an  E m p ire .' 
d ied  1794.
1791—S a m u e l F in ley  
M orse, in v e n to r  c 
e le c tr ic  te le g ra p h ,  fc 
C h a r le s to n , M ass.:
1872.
1802—L ouis K o ssu th  b<
M onok, H u n g a ry .
1805-G e n e ra l W illia m
w ith  a  m o tley  fo rce  o f g e n . Ea t o n . 
A m e r ic a n s , G reek s  a n d  A rab s , s to rm e d  
a n d  took  D crn e , in T r ip o li: th e  first tim e  
th e  A m e r ic a n  flag w aved  o v e r  a fo re ign  
fo r tif ic a tio n ; G e n e ra l E a to n  w as bo rn  1764. 
in  W o o d s to ck . C onn ., a n d  d ied  in  M assa ­
c h u s e t ts  1811.
1813—Z eb u lo n  M o n go inery  P ik e  k illed  by th e  
ex p lo sio n  o f  it m a g a z in e  a t  Y ork , now  T o ­
ronto; b o rn  1779.
1876 R e v o lu tio n  in  V enezue la ; G e n e ra l G uz­
m an  B lan co  m a d e  p ro v is io n a l p re s id e n t.
1875 W illia m  W in  wood H eade, ag n o s tic  w r ite r
a n d  A fr ic a n  t r a v e le r ,  d ied  a t  W im b led o n , 
E n g la n d : b o rn  1839.
1882 R a lp h  W a ld o  E m erso n , in tu i t io n a l  a n d  
I ra n s c e n d e n ta l  im a g in a lio n is t ,  d ied  in  C on­
co rd , M ass.; Ixirn 18(C).
A p r i l  2H.
1509—H e n ry  YI11 b eg an  h is  re ig n : d ied  J a n .  28, 
1517.
1758—.lam es  M onroe, fif th  p re s id e n t o f th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s ,  bo rn  in W es tm o re la n d  
c o u n ty ,  V n.; d ied  1831.
1772—C o u n t J o h a n n  F re d e r ic k  S tru c n se e , p rim e  
m in is te r  o f  D e n m a rk , e x e c u te d  a t  C o pen­
h a g e n  on th e  c h a rg e  o f  h a v in g  illic it r e la ­
tio n s  w ith  Q ueen  C a ro lin e  M a tild a : born  
1737.
1842—S ir  C h a r le s  B ell, fa m o u s  a n a to m is t  an d  
su rg eo n , tiled .
1862- M utin y  o f  tro o p s  u i F o r ts  J a c k so n  an d  I 
S t. P h ilip  c o m p e lled  th e  C o n fe d e ra te  G en- | 
o ra l  D u n ean  to  s u r r e n d e r .
1875- F ire  ut O sh k o sh , W is.. d e s tro y e d  $2,(XXJ,- 
(Hiii in p ro p e rty .
1890—T b e  U n ited  S ta te s  s u p re m e  c o u r t d ec id ed  1 
th a t  Io w a o filc ia ls  h a d  no p o w er Io seize  
liq u o r  in  o r ig in a l p a c k a g e s ; sa lo o n s  th e r e ­
a f t e r  w ere  k n o w n  a s  " o r ig in a l  p a c k a g e "
1891 T h e  C h in e se  g o v e rn m e n t n o tified  th e  
U n ited  S ta te s  th a t  c x -S e n a to r  H en ry  W. 
B la ir  w ou ld  not la* rece iv ed  a s  m iu is te r .
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
3 8  M id d le  S tr e e t .
OFFICE UoLH* fr«m II to 12 u lu ; 1 to 4, and 
T to 9 p  m. Telephone Connection
H e a lth  is W e a lth !
W. V. HANNCOM, M. I).,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
8 4 1  M A IN  ST ., K IIC K L A N U , U K . 
tar Specia l a tten tion  yioen to IHeeatet o f  tke
***
O ffic e  Houmm:—11 to 12 a .;m .; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to 
.80 p m .  6
Db . K. C. W e s t ’s  N e r v e  a n d  B k ain  T h s a t - 
m e n t . a guuru(deed spec Hc for H ysteria, Dlxxl- 
ne**, • souvulaion*, Fils. Nervous Neuralgia, Head 
ache, Nervous P rostrallon  caused by the use of 
aloob I or tobacco, W akefulness, Mental Depres 
•Ion, Softening of the Bruin rteu lO rg  In ln»uultj 
and lead ins '<> m isery, decay and deuth, l'r* m uiure  
Did Age, Burrenne**, Loss of Power In e ither sex, 
Involuntary L  rses und SpermutorriiuBu cuused by 
over exertion o f  the bruin self abuse or over 
iudulgence. Each box contain* one m onth 's treat 
merit. $1 .on a box, or six boxes lor $6 oo, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price. n ' .
|W K  (iU A K A N T K K  S IX  B O X E S
D R . A . W O O D S ID E ,
P ktfS IC II\[1  /\flD  S uftfE O ft,
BESJDENCE AND OFFICK
T o cure any case. W ith each order received by u* 
for »U loxes, accompanied w ith $6 00, u e  will 
•end the purchaser ou r w ritten  guarantee to refund 
the money if (be realm  cu t does not uflec' a  cure. 
Guuran .e s  issued only by W . J .  C OAKLEY, 
D ruggist, bole Agent, Rockland, Me.
< s t 5 O O  I i © w a r d  •'
W E  will pav the above rew ard tor any case of 
Llv» r  Complaint, Dy»pt pain. Hick Headache, Indl 
geation. C- psHpatlon or Costiveues* we cut not 
cure with W> si’s Vegetable L'Vt-r P ills, when the 
direction* are airlctlv coo pllt d w ith T hey a rt 
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give sailsfac 
tlun, Bugar coa ed. I/urge bole*, combining 
Hu Pill*, 26 cent* Beware o f counterfeits and imlin 
lions The genuine m anufactured only by TH h 
JO H N  O- W ERT COM PANY, CHICAGO. IL L  
hold by all druggist*.
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C a sto r ia .
A p r i l  2U.
1411 E d w a rd  IV  o f  E n g la n d  b o rn  a t  R ouen , j 
F ra n c e : d ie d  1483; th e  " W a r s  o f th e  R oses"  j 
te rm in a te d  in  hitt re ig n , w ith  f r ig h tfu l  |
1676 M ich ae l A d ria e n z o o u  d e  R u y le r . fa- , 
m oils D u tch  a d m ira l ,  d ied  i« S ic ily ; born  
1667; b e  d e fe a te d  th e  E n g lish  in m uuy b a t- J 
tie s , a sc e n d e d  th e  T h u iu e s  a n d  b u rn e d  th e  
sh ip p in g  a t  S b e e rn e ss .
1827 D eb o rah  S am p so n , h e ro in e  o f th e  A m eri­
c a n  R e v o lu tio n , d ie d  in S iiu ro n . Mas*.; 
b o rn  1766.
1859 -T h e  A u s tr ia n  a rm y  c ro ssed  th e  T ic ino  
a n d  th e  F r e n c h - I ta l ia n  w a r  begun.
1862 B a ttle  o f  B rid g e p o rt,  A la ., u ild  v ic to ry  of 
G e n e ra l O. M. M itch e ll.
1863 B o m b ard  m en t o f G ra n d  G u lf, M iss., by 
gunbo iU s ix a iin v illc , C a ro n d e le t,  M ound 
C ity , P it ts b u rg ,  T u sc u m b ia , B en ton  and  
L a fu y e tte .
1886—T h u  lu s t  G la d s to n e  m in is t ry  fo rm ed .
A p r i l  3 6 .
65—M a rc u s  A u m u u s  L u cu n u s . R o m an  poet, 
d ied .
1623 - F ra n c is  X a v ie r  d e  L u v a lle  M o n tm orenc i, 
f irs t R o m an  C a th o lic  b ish o p  in  C an ad a , 
b o ru  in L av u lle , 1’’ra n e e ; d ied  17(18.
1771 H oseu  B allo u  b<»rn a t  R iu b m o u d , N. H.. 
d ie d  J u n e  7, U52: h e  re o rg a n iz e d  th e  L'ni 
v e rb a lis t c h u rc h  a n d  codified  its  do c trin e s: 
o f te n  c o n fo u n d e d  w ith  h is  n ep h ew  o f th e  
sum e n a m e , w ho d ied  in  1861.
1789 G eorge W a sh in g to n  in a u g u ra te d  first I 
p re s id e n t o f th e  U n ite d  S la te s .
1852 J o h n  Y oung, e x -g o v e ru n r  o f  N ew  Y ork. ! 
d ie d  in N ew  Y ork c ity .
1854 J a m e s  M o n tg o m ery , p o e t, d ied ; bo ru  1781 
InU C o r in th  in v e s te d  b> G e n e ra l H alleck .
I87& J o h n  N ic h o la s  G e n in , h a t t e r  u u d  a u th o r , 
diet! in  New York c ity : ho rn  1819: lie paid  
$225 fo r first ch o ice  o f s e a ts  a t  J e n n y  L iu d 's  
firs t com  e r t in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
1891 l t e \ .  P h ill ip s  B rooks w as e lec ted  P ro te s ­
t a n t  E p isco p a l b ish o p  o f  M a ssa c h u se tts .  I
C h a r a c te r  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  E m p e r o r .  
T he new  em p ero r, on m o u n tin g  the  
throne, w as of course  expected  i d  h u s- 
ta in  th e  policy of a  m in iste r  w hom  his 
g ra n d fa th e r  h ad  honored  w ith  every 
m ark  th a t  a  loyal s u b je c t o r even a 
m oney loving one could ask. T he  reign  of 
F red erick  I II ,  less th a n  a  h u n d red  days, 
h ad  been too sh o rt and  too fu ll o f phys­
ical su ffering  to  le t  th e  w orld  know  the 
s tre n g th  and  b rea d th  of th e  ru le r  whom 
B ism arck n ex t appeared  to  represent. 
In his successor th e  G erm an s have an 
em peror w ho has  not only ab u n d an t 
physical en erg y  and  en d u ran ce , b u t lias 
w ith  i t  a co n tem p t fo r h u m b u g , social* 
Ism and the crooked police m eth o d s that 
a lw ays suggest a  feeble or ro tte n  execu­
tive. He is a  p rac tic a l m an ag e r and 
does not p reten d  to  be a sav io r of so­
ciety. Ho has no q uack  n o stru m  for 
poverty , crim e, p ro stitu tio n  or th e  d is­
co n ten t that, se ts  c lass a g a in s t class.
H is business is to  dee that, the govern ­
m en t m achino  ru n s  sm ooth ly , th a t  com ­
p eten t m en a re  em ployed, th a t  th e  peo­
ple’s taxes a re  spen t for th e  pub lic  good, 
th a t  th e  law  is ad m in iste red  w ith o u t 
favor and th a t  refo rm s a re  inquired  
into. He has th e  m ind of a Y ankee, he 
loves exp erim en t, h is  m ethods a ro  d i­
rect. Ho is th e  so rt  of m an  th a t  forges 
to  th e  f ro n t in  a  n ew  co u n try . W e can 
im ag ine him  lea rn in g  h is t ra d e  in  some 
m achino shop, th en  rap id ly  rising  to  a 
position w here in v en tiv e  ta le n t, th o r­
oughness, p a tience  an d , above a ll, hon­
esty  te ll—say, a t  th e  head of some g reat 
m an u fa c tu r in g  o r sh ip b u ild in g  e n te r­
prise.
On his succession to  pow er, 1888, he 
did w h at m ost in te l lig e n t  y o ung  m en do 
when sudden ly  p laced  in ch a rg e  of an 
esta te. He in q u ired  bow the previous 
m an ag er had done his w ork ; be exam ­
ined personally  in to  cases of alleged 
w rong; lie noted  c a re fu lly  th e  testim ony  
of qualified observers; bis eyes w ere 
opened to  th e  need of refo rm  in  m any 
d irections: he suggested  these reform s 
to  his m an ag er; th e  m an ag er did not 
agree w ith  th e  m aste r; th e  m an ag er re ­
signed and now  spends his tim e in em ­
barrass in g  as fa r  as be can  th e  m ove­
m en ts of the  m an a g e r w ho has su p er­
seded him . T he im m ed ia te  cause of 
B ism arck 's  res ig n a tio n  w ill be know n 
w hen th e  em peror chooses to  m ake the 
m a tte r  public. T oday wo can regard  
only  th e  official ac ts  of th e  m in iste r, and  
from  these in fe r  w h a t  reason th ere  w as 
fo r his being re tire d .—P o u ltn ey  B igelow 
in F orum .
M o d ern  C lo u d  C om  p e lle r * .
A curio u s  and  in te re s tin g  experim en t 
w as tried  ea rly  one m o rn in g  a t  th e  J a r ­
dine d ’A cc lim ita tio n . Som e ingenious 
person h as  h it  upon  a  schem e for m ak ­
in g  a rtific ia l c louds fo r th e  w a rm in g  of 
fields and  p rev en tin g  d am ag e  to  crops. 
A  n u m b er of stoves h ad  been placed  ten  
y a rd s  a p a rt a ro u n d  th e  spot selected, 
an d  w hen th ey  w ere lig h ted  a  th ick  
black sm oke w as produced . U n fo r tu ­
n a te ly  fo r th e  success of th e  experim en t, 
th ere  w as too m u ch  w ind, and  th e  
“ c louds" wero d ispersed  im m ediate ly , 
th e  sm oke being  blow n to w ard  th e  in ­
closure occupied by  th e  seals, w ho did 
no t seem  a t  a ll to  a p p rec ia te  it.
I t  is sa id  th a t  som e ex p erim en ts  c a r­
ried  on in  th e  G iro n d e  w ere fu r m ore 
successfu l, and  th a t  th e  sy stem  w ill be 
la rg e ly  used th ere  to  p ro tec t th e  vines. 
I t  is sa id  th a t  a  v in ey ard  could  bo m ade 
tw o  or th re e  degrees w arm er. Several 
officers a tten d ed  th e  ex p e rim en ts  y e s te r­
d ay  to  see w h e th e r th e  process could  be 
u tilized  for m ilita ry  purposes.—G alig  
nan i M essenger.
l i e  K n e w  A l l  A b o u t  I t .
The B ritish  leg a tio n  b u ild in g  in  W ash ­
in g to n  is d rap ed  in  m o u rn in g  for th e  
la te  D uke of C laren ce , h u t everybody 
doesn 't seem  to k n o w  i t. L ast week w hen 
a  v isitin g  d e leg a tio n  w as th ere , tw o  d e le ­
g a tes , w h e th e r they  w ere from  Chicago 
o r not i t  is n o t n ecessa ry  to  s ta te , w ere 
show ing each  o th e r  th e  to w n . As they  
passed a long  C o n n ec ticu t av en u e  one of 
th em  said:
" T h a t  b ig b rick  over th e re  w ith  the  
portico-chere  in  f ro n t  of i t  is th e  E ng lish  
lega tion ."
“ Is th a t  so,” said th e  o th er, tak in g  it  
in c a re fu lly  as to u ris ts  do. “ I t ’s got 
m o u rn in g  on i t ,  1 see."
“ Y es," ex p la ined  th e  first one w ith  an 
a ir  of su p e rio r  know ledge, “ th a t 's  for 
Ju s tic e  B rad ley , w ho d ied  rec e n tly ."— 
D etro it F ree  P ress.
G r o w in g  u  N o w  H o o f .
A  stngnli'.r cond ition  has developed in 
th e  buffalo h e ld  a t the  P h ilad e lp h ia  Zoo. 
L ato  in las t y ea r th e  hoof an d  m outh  
disease affected  th e  c a tt le  of E urope 
very seriously , an d  th e re  w ere slig h t 
v isita tions of it  in th is  co u n try . One of 
these w as at tile  P h ila d e lp h ia  Zoo am ong 
th e  buffalo. E ig h t of th o  herd  were 
isolated. S ince th e n  th e  sym ptom s of 
th is  disease have d isap p eared  from  all 
b u t one o f those iso la ted . T h is  one, 
how ever, has lost a  hoof, an d  is now 
h a rd  a t  w ork ra is in g  a new  one, hobbling  
a ro u n d  on th ree  legs. T h is  is th e  only 
case on record  in A m erica  of a  buffalo 
losing  a  hoof am i g ro w in g  a  new  one in 
cap tiv ity .—S t. L ou is G lobe-D em ocrat. 
S ca r e d  T uurin t* .
T he recen t e a rth q u a k e  g ave  a  good 
m any  easte rn  to u ris ts  u t Los A ngeles “ a 
bad  h a lf  h o u r.” Ono g u e s t a t a  lead ing  
hotel ru sh ed  panic  s tr ic k e n  in to  tho  b a r­
room , c lad  in a  n ig h t s h ir t , over w hich 
he h ad  bu tto n ed  h is  vest, a  p a ir  of boots, 
uud ca rry in g  un u m b re lla  u n d e r his a rm . 
H e w ould  have ru sh ed  o u t in to  th e  
s tre e t b u t fo r th e  c le rk .—San F rancisco  
Call.
S o m e  A lle g e d  B ig  S a la r le * .
The s to ry  is being told in N ew  York 
th a t  th e  p ro p rie to r  of a  c e rta in  well 
know n m o rn in g  n ew spaper h as  m ad e  an  I 
offer to  a successful pub lish er of Chi- i 
cago to  com e to New  Y ork for five years ! 
a t  an a n n u a l s a la ry  of $100,000. W h e th e r 
th is  rep o rt be tru e  o r no t, i t  has o cca­
sioned a  good deal of gossip.
P e rh ap s in  n o th in g  m ore th an  in th e  
question of sa la ries  is th ere  so m u ch  
said th a t  is u n tru e . 1 have no  dou b t 
there  a re  a  sm all n u m b er of g en tlem en  
who a re  paid from  $25,000 to  $100,000 a 
year for th e ir  services, h u t w h e th e r they  
are  w orth  it or no t is a n o th e r question, 
t h e  tendency is a lw ays to  ex ag g era te  
on the  sa la ry  question anyhow , and  it  
is m ore th an  likely  th a t  not h a lf  th e  
sum  m entioned  is a c tu a lly  paid to  any  
man.
It  is th e  sam e w ay  w ith  tho  au th o rs  
of books. A lit tle  w hile  ago  i t  w as said 
th a t  W ard  M cA llister had received  $25,- 
000 for his pub lished  volum e on “ Soci­
ety  ns I  H ave  F ound  I t."  Mr. M cA llis­
te r  now  com es fo rw ard  and  spoils th is  
p re tty  fiction by  s ta t in g  positively  th a t  
he received  only ab o u t $3,700, and  th a t  
is w hy he h esita tes  ab o u t accep tin g  an 
offer m ade  to  him  by  a  C hicago firm  of 
publishers. He says th ere  is no  m oney 
in  books.
T he m en w ho a re  paid $100,000 a  y ear 
in  N ew  Y ork for any  services w h a tev er 
a re  so few  as to  he lonesom e. Those 
w ho receive $50,000 could p ro b ab ly  he 
num bered  inside of a  h u n d red , Those 
w ho receive $25,000 a  y ear a re  o f  course 
m ore n um erous, b u t th ere  a re  n o t enough 
of them  to  cause any  very  gen e ra l dis­
tu rb an ce  in  financial centers. A nd I am  
qu ite  inclined  to  th e  belief th a t  an y  m an  
who receives from  $10,000 to  $20,000 a  
y ear as sa la ry  is, like  th e  fam ous R eilly  
who kept th e  hotel, do ing  exceedingly  
w ell.—F o ster  Coates in N ew  Y ork  M ail 
and  Express.
A D o g ’s F i d e l i t y .
A liv in g  exam ple o f  a dog 's  fide lity  is 
presented  by th a t  noble N ew fo u n d lan d  
owned by th e  late  O scar C. M cCulloch. 
He is a  large d a rk  brow n fellow  and  is 
w ell know n to  th e  c o n g reg a tio n  of th e  
P lym outh  church . Ho w as g en e ra lly  
perm itted  to  a tten d  c h u rc h  serv ices d u r ­
ing th e  life  o f his m aste r, and  in fac t 
w as considered a  priv ileged  c h a ra c te r  
ab o u t the  in s titu te . On r a r e  occasions 
he w as even dignified w ith  a  p lace a t 
tho  Rev. M cC ulloch 's fee t in  th e  pulp it. 
A t th e  m eeting  of th e  N a tio n a l A ssacia- 
tion  of C h arities  la s t y ear a t  P ly m o u th  
ch u rch  th is  dog appeared  r e g u la rly  every 
m orn ing  and  a fte rnoon  upon  th e  ro s­
tru m  w ith  his m aster.
T he dog s till goes to c h u rc b  an d  w alks 
ab o u t th e  room  ns th o u g h  he w ere  look­
ing  for som ebody—no dou b t he is. F re ­
q u en tly  h e  cu rls  up  u n d e r a  se a t in  the  
au d ito riu m  a t  th e  b eg inn ing  of services, 
and  if  anybody a tte m p ts  to  tak e  th e  seat 
over him  he offers a  p ro m p t p ro te s t th a t  
se ttles m atte rs . T h is dog is v e ry  popu­
la r  ab o u t th e  ch u rch  and  is as dignified 
as any  p o ten ta te  u n d e r th e  su n , b u t  
w hen i t  com es to  a  questio n  of personal 
r ig h ts  th e  handsom e can ine  is decided ly  
p a tr io tic .—Ind ianapo lis  Jo u rn a l.
C u rried  u  B a r n  on  I l l s  B u c k .  
M atthew  L a  P ag e , of W oodhaven, 
h ad  a  sm all b a rn  he w ished  to  m ove to  
an o th e r  site. He to ld  C yrus E. S m ith , 
su p e rin ten d en t of th e  W oodhaven  p u b ­
lic  schools, of his p lans, an d  explained  
th a t  i t  w ou ld  cost him  considerab le  to 
p u t the  b u ild in g  on a  new  foundation . 
S m ith  lau g h in g ly  offered to  m ove th e  
b a rn  for n o th ing . L a  P a g e  r id ic u le d  th e  
idea, w hen S m ith  asked  to  be show n th e  
spot to  w hich  the  b u ild in g  w as to  he 
carried . Upon lea rn in g  th is  h e  v isited  
th e  b a rn , w hich  is a  shell, w e ig h in g  
ab o u t 500 pounds. Ho rig g ed  a  n iu n b e r  
of ropes so th a t  he could tak e  th e  w e ig h t 
across his shoulders. H arnessed  in  th is  
fash ion , th e  m an  of m u sc le  lif te d  th e  
b a rn  w ith  ease, ca rried  it  tw enty-five 
feet and  se t i t  easily  on th e  new  fo u n d a ­
tio n .—New  Y ork W orld.
A N c v  M iiB icu l I n s t r u m e n t .
Tho “ pedal c la rio n e t,"  as  i t  is n o t very 
happ ily  called , s tan d s  an  octavo  below  
th e  buss c la rio n e t, and  in  one o f its  tw o  
varie ties  produces th e  low est n o te  yet 
a tta in e d  by  an y  in s tru m e n t, w ith  the  
one exception o f tho o rgan . I ts  to n e  is 
w onderfu lly  d istin c t, oven in  its  deepest 
notes, and it  is fa r  m oro  a g reeab le  th an  
th a t  of th e  doub le  bassoon, w ith  w hich 
i t  is m ost closely a llied  in  com pass. Il 
has a  ran g e  of th ree  octaves, i t s  q u a li­
ties wero e lab o ra te ly  e x h ib ited  by  M r. 
B retonneau , o f thu  P a r is  o p e ra .—Dos 
ton  Courier.
T h e  G r e e n  C u r u u t io i i  in  L o u d o n .
T he c red it of in tro d u c in g  tho  new 
flow er, tho g reen  ca rn a tio n , to  E ng lish  
society  has been g iven  to  O scar W ilde. 
W hile  it  is t ru e  th a t  he w ore one in  his 
bu tto n h o le  th e  even ing  on w hich  his 
play , "L a d y  W in d erm ere ’s F a n ,” w as 
first p ub lic ly  en acted , it w as a lread y  
know n to  a  few  lead ers  of fash ion  in 
G re a t B rita in  and  w as becom ing popu­
la r  th ere  w ith o u t w a itin g  fo r  h is  san c ­
tion. T he g reen  ca rn a tio n  h ad  been 
w orn  for w eeks before th a t  tim e on  th e  
P a r is  b ou levards.—N ew  Y o rk  T ribune.
C o lo r e d  S ta tu e * .
Boston has a  new fail. A t th e  M u­
seum  of A rts  tw o  s ta tu es , one tho 
H erm es of P rax ite le s  th e  o th er Venus 
G en u trix , bo th  colored in  tho m an n e r  of 
tho an c ien t G reek  s ta tu e s , a ro  displayed. 
T he s ta tu es  a re  in  tho co lors of n a tu re , 
and  th e  c ritic s  a re  e n th u s ia stic  as  to 
th e ir  beau ty . T he a r t i s t  is Mr. Joseph  
L indou S m ith .—Boston L e tte r .
p. p.
K I D  G L O V E S
T h e  ahovD b ra u u *  «» M.«l> G L O V E S a r e
E»r Sale by 9
Simonton Brothers.
C o c h ra n , B a k e r  & C ro ss ,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P I T A L  R R P R R S R N T R D  OVRR^
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS*
! n**p* A d jo n te d  a n d  P a id  a t  th l*  OftSae,
406 MAIN STREET, ROOKLAND
MERCANTILE 
Mntnal Accident Ass’n 
OF BOSTON, MASS,
C. L A lI S O E J L L ,  A g t  
428 Milin S t., liocklanil, Me.
A1*o N e w  Y o rk  M n tn a l L ife , 23
A G r o u p  o f  W e a l t h y  M en ,
A g roup  of m en w ho m eet a lm ost 
d a ily  a t  lunch  i n  th e  ca fe  of th e  Chicago 
c lu b  includes M arsha ll F ie ld , P o tte r  
P a lm e r am i L. Z. L e ite r , w ho began  life 
as c lerks in d ry  goods stores, and  ure 
now  w orth  from  $-'1,000,000 to |10,000,000 
apiece.—C hicago L e tte r .
S p r in g  in  W a l ia  W a lla .
In  tho  W alla  W a lla  valley , W ash., 
sp rin g  is as f a r  ad v an ced  as  in  w estern  
O regon. Crocuses an d  h y ac in th s  a re  in 
bloom , lilacs ure in  bud an d  ch e rry  and  
peach  trees w ill soon be in fu ll blossom . 
T he  w in te r  w as a  m ild  a n d  sh o rt one in 
th a t  favored  loca lity .
A d v u n c e  I n fo r m a t io n .
T he s traw  h a t,  w ith  one of those  wide-
wule, w hipcord-su iu iiier-w eight uu lined  
su its , and a  w aistcoa t se lected  to  coin- 
p o rt th erew ilh , is an  a g g reg a tio n  th a t 
ly  pities tho co rrec t ensem ble o f th e  su m ­
m er young m an e ith er in  to w n  o r doing 
tlie  piazza o f  tho su m m er reso rt h o te l.—
I C lo th ie r uud F urn isher.
M r. D ix o it '*  C o r n iv u r o u *  M u le .
! Mr. J .  B. Dixon, of F red erick . M d.,
ow ns a  m ule th a t  c a u g h t a  ca lf  in  its  
tee th  the  o th er day  an d  d evoured  i t  
p iecem eal.—Cor. S t. L ouis Globe-D em o-
HEATING o f H O H ES  
STEAM, w b h o t  WATER
H E A T E R S .
j^ ^ H U F A C T U R E D  B y
R ic h m o n d  S tove Co.
v Norwich,Conn.
JAMES WIGHT,
S o le  A g e n t  <or R o c k la n d
A . J .  Bmbuvr. C. M. Kbssibb.
A. J. ERSKINE & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
•*■ 9 * 4 1 7  M a in  S tr e e t , K o e k la n d , M e. -jf 
■ O ffice rea r  room o re r  Rockland N ational B an k .ll
L a r g e  at a n d  H tron reet F n < lla h  a n d  
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  In a n r a n c e  C o m p a n lee  r e p re ­
se n te d
T ravelers’Accident Insnrnnce Co.
H. 0 .  GURDY & CO
-  DEAI.RBH IN—
C O A L ------------- *
Of nil fllzee,
• ------------W O O D
ix>ngand flttedTor the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
GROCKK1KB, PROV1BIONB, 
P X i O T m  A 3 X T 3 O  F E E D
A ir-P rom pt attention to o rders by telephone or 
herw  l*e.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
“ a h e a l in g  W O N D E R ."
i f l i n r o r t
p o w d e r
S to u t Peop’e,
R ead th is .
“ L y n n , M ass., N ov. 28, 1891. 
“  I am  a  very  fleshy  p e rso n . I 
c h a fe  b ad ly , h ave  te n d e r  jo in ts  a n d  
fe e t.  C o m fo rt P o w d er  is a  b le s se d  
co m fo rt to  m e. I c a n n o t do  w ith ­
ou t it. I rec o m m e n d  it to  my 
fr ie n d s , a n d  th ey  a re  d e lig h te d  
w ith  i t .” —  M rs. E . A. G o o d w in ,
111 R o c k a w a y  St.
I t  is th e  g re a te s t  p o w d e r in th e
w o rld  fo r fleshy  p e o p le , e sp ec ia lly  
th o se  w ho p e rsp ire  a n d  c h a fe  
excessively .
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.
SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE. 
COMFORT POWDER CO. Hartford, Conn.
E. s. Sykes, stcneiAKY
A. F . Crockett &  Co..
—DEALER* U t—
< C O A L
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin  Coul»
A. F. CKOCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
N o r th  E n d , R o c k la n d .  M e.
S . G- P r e s c o t t  &  C o
Have in stock all *ize*Jof free burning
COAL
O r  t B o  S o B t
L E H I G H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O3V K IK JU S.
Akron Sewer and [ra in  Pipe,
GltOUND T IL E
F u r  V n d u r d r a h i I n g  P u r p o s e s  All orders
; promp ly filled. Telephone connection. lUmem- 
pm ber t lie place, *
S. a .  P R E S C O T T  &  CO.,
T IL L H O N ’H W H A R F , B u c k la n d , M a in e .
F. W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main Street, Rockland, Me.
—A gent for the popular—
N o rth w e s te rn  I . i f e  In s ,  Co.
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
E D W IN  SPRAGUE,
Z x i e t x i . i - n x x .o o  - A - g o n c y ,
FKKK I'HESS HDILUINO, 
L itnerock  S tre e t, • K ork lain l, Me.
K eep  y our sk in  c lear, H o w  T o  
fresh, healthy , an d  O b t a in  It
beautifu l, and  you  can  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
rest assu red  th a t y o u r b lood is p u re . If, on  th e  o th e r  
hand, y ou r skin is sallow , com plex ion  dull, and  p im ­
ples, boils, o r o th e r  e ru p tio n s  app ear, are in  
liaiioer; your b lood  is bad. B egin  tak in g  a t once  
N a tu re ’s b lood purifier, th e  c e leb ra ted  co m pound
Kickapoo Ind ian  S ag w a
It k eep s th e  life -cu rren t p u re  at 
th a t it is no t a  m ineral p re p a ­
ration , like m any so-called  sar- 
saparillas. I t is co m p ounded  
from  roo ts, barks, anti flow ers 
from  th e  forest, g a th e re d  a t 
th e  p ro p e r season , and  p re ­
pared  by  th o se  skillet! in a 
know ledge o f th e ir  m edicinal 
v irtues.
$1.00 u bo ttle . All druggists.
K ickapoo In d ian  O il'
kill* ]'-<>» inktiiiilly, and cu re , iiiilaiii- j 
inalury diacaaca. a j eculr*. F
A  G o o d  
C o m p le x io n
R em e m b e r
P rincess Kickapoo. 
Pure Blood, Perfect H ealth ."
T I I E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  26, 1892.
RAW AS BEEF-STEAK
B a b y ’s F earfu l Buffering from  Skin  
D isease Covering E n tire  B od y  
Cared b y  Cuticura-
monthi, old, nnd in a  few Save began breaking out. 
W o employed both o f th e  homo doctor*, and they 
could do nothing fo r h im . Thou w e se n t fo r the 
beet doctor In Katon lU p idn , M ich., and h e  doc­
tored him fo r two 
w eeks, nnd ho gol 
worse a ll tho tim e; 
and then I  took him to 
Jackson , to a  doctor 
w ho attends especlnlly 
to  skin dlsenscs, nnd 
then he got worse than 
ever. T hen I  told my 
husband  wohnd better 
try  tho C iTictKA 
R sm ED iss any w ay: 
d id  n o t have any id i 
they  would do a: y 
good, b u t in less tli. i 
tw o m on ths from t i ­
ll me we began giving them  to  him  ho w as en tire ly  
w ell, and n o t a spo t on him . I l ls  hair beg:.! 
grow ing  righ t off, and we though t ho would 
alw ays bo bald-headed. T h e re  w as n o t a  spo t on 
his whole body, face, and head , on ly  his nose and 
eyes, b u t w hat was as raw  as beef-steak. So Door 
th ere  was n o t anyth ing  b u t bones, and so weak he 
could raise neither hand no r head.
Mb s . FR A N K  B A R R E T T , W infield, Mich.
C uticura R esolvent
Tho new  blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of 
H um or Remedies, cleanses tho blood of all Im puri­
ties and poisonous elem ents, and th u s  removes the 
cause, while C uticura , th e  g rea t sk in  cu re , and 
C uticura  So a p , an cxquislto skin bcnutitlcr, clear 
the  skin and scalp, nnd restore  tho h a ir . T h u s tho 
C uticura  R em e d ie s  cure  every spocles of itching, 
burn ing , scaly, pim ply, nnd blotchy sk in ,scalp , and 
Mood diseases, from pim ples to  scrofula, from  
i.ifuncy to oge, when tho best physicians fall.
Sold everyw here. P rice, Cuticura , 60c. ;  S o a p , 
R esolvent , $1. P ropared by tho P o tter
■<} a n d  C hemical C o rpo ra tio n , B o s to n .
4,4* Bond for “ How to  Curo Blood D iseases."
GrtUV’C fcbin and Scalp purified nnd beautified 
b ilD l O by Cuticura  S oap. A bsolutely pur.-.
& RHEUMATIC PAINSI n  o n o  m in u te  th o  C u ticu ra  AnO - I ’r tln  P l a s t e r  relieves rheum atic * i- ntica, hip, k idney, chest, und muscular pain* and w eaknesses. P rice , 26c.
f ‘ W O RTH  A G UINEA A BOX *
! (T aste jes s—E ffectu al.)
» .  L O R  A L L  ♦
BILIOUS and NERVOUS;
D IS O R D ER S , f
Such as S ick  H e a d a c h e , .  
W eak  S to m a ch ,
Im p a ire d  D ig es tio n , »
C o n s tip a tio n , J
L iv e r  C o m p la in t, 
and F em a le  A ilm en ts . »
! Covered with a Tasteless & Solnble Coating. J
THE FORCE OF HABIT.
A s t o r y  W h ic h  I l lu s t r a t e s  t h e  Consft 
q n c n c c s  o f  G e t t in g  In to  n l in t .
| “ I t 's  s tra n g e  w lm t c rea tu res  of h ab it
some of us  a ro ,” said Mr. Stay-bolt.
! "T h e re 's  m y frien d . W a lte r  G ratebnr. 
i E x am p la ry  m an . capab le  and efficient 
u n d e r o rd in a ry  conditions, bu t lost if he 
d ep a rts  from  h is  da ily  rou tine. H is w ife 
is ju s t  lik e  h in t, m ethodical in every­
th in g . T hey h av e  roast beef fo r d inner 
on th e  sam e (lay each week. Tliero is a 
b reak fast b ill of faro for each day  in  the
Week, and  i t  n e v e r varies. Mr. O ra te b a r  
doesn 't rem em b er the  tim e, for instance, 
w hen th ey  d id n 't have picked up  codfish 
on Tuesdays.
I “ H e is so accustom ed  to  these  th ings  
j th a t  h is  sense o f ta s te  now ru n s  in waves,
I w h ich  re c u r  w ith  absolu te  reg u larity .
' I t  is p robab le  that, if  picked up  canvas- 
back  w as set befo re  him  on a  T uesday 
m o rn in g  i t  w ould  ta s te  to  hint m ore like  
p icked np  codfish, for th a t 's  his codfish 
m orn ing , and  b is ta s te  is set fo r eodfisn. 
A s n m a t te r  o f fac t, he a te  sm oked beef 
for b reak fas t la s t  T uesday  m o rn in g  nnd 
d id n 't  k now  i t  u n til  n ig h t. I t  seem ed to 
h in t th a t  th e re  w as som ething  w rong  
a b o u t th a t  b rea k fa s t, b u t he d id n ’tm a k e  
o u t w h a t  i t  w as.
" H e  w e n t to  b is  business n t th e  usua l 
tim e and  b eg an  h is w ork  in th e  usua l 
w ay, b u t  ev e ry th in g  w en t w rong. W hen 
noon cam o he w en t to  th e  sam e re s ta u ra n t  
th a t  he had a lw ay s  been  to. stood in  tho 
sam e p lace a t  th e  lu n ch  coun ter, a te  tho 
sam e lu n ch  Hint he h a d  eaten  fo r years, 
and  w as back  a t  w ork  in tw en ty  m in ­
u tes , as  u su a l, h u t  n o th in g  seem ed to  
go r ig h t, tm d as th e  afte rn o o n  worts on 
th ere  w as ad d ed  to  his o th er woes a  
feeling  of physical d iscom fort. H is 
w ork  d ru g g ed  am i he w as la te  hom e.
“  ‘I do n 't si • w h a t can be th e  m a tte r  
w ith  m e,' h e  saitl to M rs. G ra teb n r. ‘I t  
c a n 't  be  a n y th in g  I 'v e  eaten , can it? 1 
a te  v e ry  l i t t le  o f  th e  codfish th is  m o rn ­
in g ’—
"  ‘W a lte r ’------
"T h ere  w as a s tran g e  tone in  h e r 
voice, an d  h e r  m eth o d ica l, b u t u su a lly  
very  p leasan t am i cheerfu l, face  now 
w ore it look o f se lf  reproach .
’• ‘W a lte r ,’ slits s a id , ‘you d id n ’t  have 
codfish fo r b rea k fa s t;  you h ad  sm oked 
beef.’
"  ‘W h y , h o w 's  th a t , ’ lie sa id , w ith  a 
ca lm  face, b u t w ith  a  lig h te r  h e a rt, for 
i t  w as a re lie f  to  h im  to know  w h a t was 
th e  m a tte r  w ith  him .
"  ‘W e w ere o u t of codfish,' said  Mrs. 
G ra te b a r , ‘anil M ary  fo rgo t to  o rd er it  
o f tlie  g ro ce r.'
“ A nd so th ey  h a d  h ad  to  ea t W ednes­
d ay ’s sm oked b eef on T uesday , tlie  cod­
fish day . B u t th ey  a re  ru n n in g  accord ­
in g  to  schedu le  now , and  M r. G ra teb n r 
is h im se lf a g a in ." —N ew  Y ork  Sun.
NELSON, JR.,
N O . IO.4RB.
B Y  P J B T i S O P J ,
Flr*t dnm Glndlola, by Oaa*ln* M. ( ’lay, J r . ,  22; 
ulrc o f Durango v3 I 4; Dam o f  M am brlno Boy, 
26 1-4; Ure of(Fum of A xtell, 2.12 at three yc«r*. 
Second Diini Chinchilla Hy C urtis, Bnmbtetonlnn 
639, fire of live in the ’0 lint by IlHmhh ton an 10. 
T hird dam thoroughbred d -lugh'cr of (fray  Engle. 
BI* pedigree hns in It eight tho roughbred  cro**o* 
which show very prominently In h it conform ation 
He took first prem ium  ut E astern  Maine S tate Fair 
In 1891 over nil five-year old* He n so allowed a 
mile over « m n  track  in 2.39, half in .19, w ith about 
six weeka' work. He won n seven heat race at 
Rocklund, Me , taking a record o f 2.41 1 4, tro tting  
the laat q uarte r In the m venth heat In 37 aec., a 
.28 clip. B arring accident* he ahould tro t In .26 
next season.
N elso n , J r .,  w i l l  m ak e  t h e  MBion o f  1 8 9 2  
nt m y  b ta b le  In T tin m n a to n , M e. 9 6 0 .0 0  
to  w a r r a n t;  9 2 5  p a y a b le  a t  t im e  o f  aer- 
v lco .
M A H O M E T ,
By Conatellatlon, by A lm ont. Dam  by Hiram 
Drew.
S I S  0 0  to  w a r r a n t, p a y a b le  a t  t im e  o f  *er-  
v ic e .
A B B O T T , JR .,
By A bbolt, by T attler, by P ilot, J r . ,  alre o f dama 
ot Maud 8 , 2  08 3-4, J a y  Eye See, 2.10, N utw ood, 
2.18 3-4. Dam by F i j lug Cloud.
9 1 0  0 0  th e  newton, p a y a b le  a t  t im e  o f  ter* 
v ice .
R )- ’ 77je above Stallions w ill make the 
Season o f 1892, at My Stable in 
Thomaston, Me.
C. IV. STIMPSON.
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F O ll H O U S E S  A N IJ COI-TS.
T hey are *nfe, sure  and reliable. H orsem en sDeak 
hl*hly o f its m erits. They are w arran ted  to cure 
the w orst case know n. One hundred  dollar* 1- 
offered for a case they will not cu re . P r i c e  91 
* package. A ddress,
G . S. FU R B ISH ,
6f0 C hestnut stree t, L y n n , Mars. 
W O rd er*  containing money, 1* (). notes or mon­
ey orders will recelv< prom pt atten tion . 0-16*
H O R S E S !
T ro tte rs, W orkers, G entlem en’s D rivers, Haddl* 
H orses, E tc .,
FOR S A LE  OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERVISTABIE OF
M .  F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orner P a r k  anti U u lon  S tr e e t s .  18
^ -T e le p h o n e  connection.
The (lays of Hie old (or new) Decoc­
tions culled Narsapiiiillus are  past. The 
makers have Io resort Io any and.every 
means Io sell the ir goods; .Some cry 
“ More Doses,” Some “ Cheapest,”  Some 
“ P ecu liar,” and so on ad infinitum. 
Hut DAXA’S SARSAPARILLA alone is 
made from a CO VES TR1TED EX­
TRACT — it’s “ THE KIND THAT 
CUBES.”
Others im itate oar mode ot advertis­
ing, bat they can’t im itate our CURES 
— they are marvellous.
I f  you eel, swindled by something 
‘‘Cheaper,” e r  with “ more doses,” or 
with “ Peculiar ”  it’s your own fault. 
You know DAS VS’IS REST.
K a t  B e f o r e  R e t i r i n g ,
Tlie wise d o c to rs g ro w  w iser w ith  each 
year. T im e w as w hen  th ey  w ere wise 
eno u g h  to  te ll  u s  t h a t  the  ch ie f of sins 
ag a in s t one's sto m ach  was to  give it  
w ork  to  do befo re  p u ttin g  i t  to  bed. 
T h is  w as d e c la red  to  be th e  f ru itfu l 
source o f dyspepsia  and  n ig h tm a re  an d  
o th er unho ly  afflictions. T hey a re  w-iser 
now, an d  te ll  u s  th a t  so fa r  from  being 
w rong  to  o nrse lves to  ea t before going  to 
bed it  is a  w ise a n d  d esirab le  th in g  to 
do, especially  in case  of d elicate  persons 
and  g row ing  c h ild ren , or w hen th e  food 
lias hail tim e  to  th o ro u g h ly  d igest before 
th e  sleeping  hour.
M any a  person  h as  found th is  o u t for 
h im self o r h e rse lf  by personal experi­
m en t. T h e re  a re  a  lew  persons so u n ­
fo rtu n a te  us to  he u n ab le  to  ea t even 
lig h tly  before s leeping  w ithou t hav ing  u 
s tup id  h ead ach e  tlie  n e x t day. B u t the  
m ajo r ity  of people a re  only th e  b e tte r  
fo r a li t t le  food a t  bed tim e. I t  should 
no t he r ich  o r  of g re a t  v arie ty . A  few  
b iscu its  and  a  cup  of liot bouillon is ex­
ce llen t; so is a  g lass  of hot m ilk  sipped 
slow ly. Cheese, m eats, fru its  an d  pns- 
t r ie sa ro  not good g u id es  th ro u g h  dream­
land . The-,-know w here  th e  Ogres dw ell. 
—O m aha W o rld -H erald .
C. L. D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased the Livery Business so long 
and successfully conducted by C. A. Keene at 722 
Main S t., N orth-end, nnd having made additions 
thereto, I am p repared  to furn ish  the Public with 
nice teams at reasonable prices.
<W" Special a ttention to Ladles and Gents that 
w!*h conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
of their team.
« •  Personal attention given to bon™ Ing Gents' 
One driving Horses.
Patronage solicited. 20
722 MAIN STREET.
H W K If lQ ,
To Steamboats, T rn ins, W eddings, Parties, 
Funerals, E tc ., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine ami Stylish Turn-outs.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Coll!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
M iss A B B IE  A . B A S S E T T .
Dyspepsia " C u res"  couldn’ t Cure!
S U T
D A N A 'S  S A R S A P A R I L L A
C o u ld  i ...I  D i l l ,
D A N A ’S xs K IN G !
M Ml t»KlT
Al l l it
1MU.
T h e  eoi.i.uw i.s 
U  ONLY ONE o r  l I I " 1 
CASES W HERE H a v a ' s  HAS 
ALL O lH E ItS  I'A ll.ED .
E a s t  t  v--.ai.iii i :„ ,  .Mi:., <
D ana’s S/7!.'Ai’Ait:Li .•
I wi-ll to le.-lily I-' VulUU ot .nllt 
SAKSAPA.RILLA, #■'<»■• u c a r iy
1 have I.......
aided" with s ly  spcpM lil 
ami 4 'u n k e r  in  <lit» N tu s iiu v ll, liuve 
been a g r e a t  siit'K erer, for months at 
a limo I would he luialde Io do any­
thing, and f t/  J » 9  JA: "'hen 1 took food 
it would l x  ■ 0’S L* a liiiu b t  k i l l  ■lie. I liad got so had that life was 
nothing to mo. 1 had tried a number of 
Piiysielans and lots of Patent Medieines 
that were so h ig lllv  recommended for 
s u e li  trouble; it YUI A T  would 
only give relief B I -1 a for a 
short time. I lutd given up thinking I 
Would ever bo uny belter when I read of 
the wonderful cures of your BAHSAP-.- 
R ll.L A , 1 thought I would try  ore 
bottle. I h a v e  t a k e n  s e v e n  b u t-  
t i e s .  Commenced taking it last -March, 
und n o w  1 u n i w e l l
n u l l  s tr u n g .  My 
w e ig h t  when I commenced taking the 
SARSAPARILLA was ISO pounds. 
N o w  I n e i g h  1 5 0  ,iu u n « Is . ami I 
cheerfully recommend DANA’S SARSA­
PARILLA to all udlicted as I have been. 
Yours respectfully,
ABRIK A.' B A S -E T f. 
W itness, E. II. JAN lfllNs, J .  P.
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Bellas!, Maine.
C U R E S
Nervous Men!
E X H A U ST E D  VIT A LIT Y .
T h o  e rror*  of Y »uth. P r«*w J tro D ucline. 0 * 6  Maa-
hood, uud all Dibe uvott u n i  VVftMtnue-s-.ua of Mau, from 
w hatever oftUNO, uoriuaueu lljf  am i private ly  cu red  a t 
hom e. K x p E itrT h e a t m e n ii N o  F aii.i. uk. C« unul. 
U b io u la  I”1' ” u o rb y  l. ti . r. A d d rv o  W in. 11 Parker, M D , u r ib»t Poabotfy Mad’c*lu nu titu te , No. 4 liulfincu 
S tre e t . B ia t in, M ini, P r-X peetu*  a n d  dnscripuvo  
P a w p id e l ,  clvaely aeuled, f re e k o  all. Send  now.
J i iv v n t lo  C u n ,lor .
A lit t le  six -yeur old, p re tty  as a  p ic­
tu re  an d  w o n d erfu lly  b r ig h t, w as in ­
vited o u t w ith  a  few  frien d s  of h e r own 
age th e  o th er evening . I t  wns u t a  Cass 
avenno residence th a t  tho l i t t le  m isses 
an d  m as te rs  w ero  en te rta iu ed . A fte r  
an  h o u r's  rom p, d u r in g  w hich  o u r h e ro ­
ine show ed it p recocious d ig n ity , d in n er 
w as served, th e  lad y  of tlie  house g iv ing  
the  m a tte r  h e r  persona l supervision. 
W hen  sho  rea c h e d  th is  p a r t ic u la r  l i t t le  
g ir l  the  m atro n  said , "A re  yon well 
helped, m y l i t t le  dear?''
“ Oh. I 'm  b e a u tifu lly  helped. Be-yoo- 
tifu lly , h u t  w hat k in d  o f a  p a rtn e r  have 
y ou  g iven  me? l ie  sits  lu re  ju s t  like a 
l it tle  d u m m y , uud h a sn 't  sa id  a single 
w ord since w e cam e  to  th e  tab le .”
T he sm all boy s lid  u n d e r tho  tab le , 
tin, good Indy lau g h ed  and th e  p re tty  
l it tle  m iss capped  th o  c lim ax  by  d ec la r­
in g  th a t  she w ould  he so m uch  obliged 
if she could he helped  to  a n o th e r p a r t ­
n e r.—D etro it F re e  Press.
P e t e r  t h e  G r e a t ’s M u tto .
E very  one c an  ap p rec iate  tho im p o r­
tan ce  of th e  s lig h t m a tte rs  spoken of, be­
cause  tlie  w o n d erfu l resu lts  ure now  b e­
fore  th e  w orld . B u t th o  beg inn ings of 
these th in g s  w ere  t re a te d  w ith  rid icu le  
o r contem pt. No m a tte r  how  uuim por- 
tu n t a  c irc u m sta n ce  appeurs, i t  is q u ite  
possible th a t g re a t  resu lts  m ay  come 
from  it. In  a  sm all b u ild in g  w hich was 
once I’e te r  t he G re a t's  w orkshop in  H o l­
lan d  is th e  in sc rip tio n , “ N oth ing  is too 
lit t le  for the  a tte n tio n  of a  g rea t m am ” 
—H a rp e r’s Y o u n g  People.
D u e  l-u b h io u  L x p lu in e d .
L itt le  D ot—M am m a says w en 6he w as 
a  g irl  l it t le  g ir ls  w ore w h ite  stockiu 's 
w a t  d id n ’t  m ak e  t lie ir  fc e isa ll  b lack  like  
these  do.
L ittle  D ick—T h en  w et d id  they  begin 
w eariu  b lack  s to ck iu ’s for?
L itt le  Dot (a f te r  som e though t)—1 
guess i t ’s  because  i t ’s  easier to  w ash  
feeta th a n  to  w ash  stock ing .—Q oodilow s.
C u u u e d  L ic h e e .
D ried  lichee have long  been fam ilia r  
to  us  us a  tab le  d elicacy . The Chinese 
a re  now  c a n n in g  th o  fre sh  f ru i t  a t  11a- 
cuw for ex p e rt, a n d  th e  tin  cans, w ith  
C hinese and  E n g lish  labe ls, a rc  to he seen 
iu  th e ir  shops.—P h ila d e lp h ia  L edger.
P A R K  HTKKKT, C O ltN K It U N IO N  ST
Tolvplioue cuuuuuiiou. 27
I’ilk b u ri  ’* Best v lour o» ly ................................ .$9  oo
Kbney l’aluiit Prop. ** only ............................  b M)
C ho icfM . I.i ul* (Q u.en  C i t y ) . . . . ....................  6 00
Every b .rre l  w urranied o r money refunded.
3 lb* choice Prune* ..................................................25 d a
Fuucy London Layer Kui>in*, per b o x ............  I 75
Never *ol<1 before for le*H ihuo $2.60.
Fancy 3 o io u n  Muscatel Itulains, 4 lb*............26 via
BeH Crackers, per lb , by t»<e hur»el..................  ft ci*
Toba< co. chewing o r Minokiug, per lb ..............26 cl*
25 lb*, of good 8'tap for ......................................  1 00
Juei think of It oi ly 4 cts. Ih.
6 lb*., 2 *tllts, of F«ncy Preserved P eu ch e* ... .26 ctg
3 cun* nice P. a* o r h iring  Bean*.................. 26 cU
New Preserve*, all k li ds, iu 6 lb bucket*, per
bucket........................................................... .. .60 cl*
New 8ugur Date*, the finest ou the m arket,
4 l b s .............................................................................26 cl*
Btlckney & Poor'* tiplce*, w arran ted  atrictly
pure, per lb...................................................... 25 cl*
23 lbs. S u g a r..............................................................   1 10
Best Early Hose Potatoes, per bu>hel .............50 cU
A L L  O T H K K  GOO S IN  P K O P O R T IO N .
I f  you ure iu waul of goods iu ou r I'tte cull und 
uee u* before bu)ing  u- we have got the lurgeal 
stock in our li< e ui d will *e I lower ibau  any a 'oru 
iu Kuox Counlv, W e buy for cash aud take o u r 
disC'-unt* ubich i* a profit in !»►. If. aud  ou r motto 
1b “ Quick bales und bmull Profit a.”
Every C u s to m e r G ets a P re s e n t 
T h a t trade* ut
Donohue’s Cash Grocery
ICOKNEU MAIN AND M Y RTLE BTd 40
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P r a c t i c a l  P lu m b e r .
Wutor Clouet*, Bulb I'ult* und W uler.K ixluroa Bel 
up in the beat inuuncr.
I’erfcction lu Druinuge und Yi n tilatiuu. 
4 48 filw lu b l. ,  U p jjo . L iu d a o y  i iu u t *
T o o  B o n e a t .
Over in  M issouri th ere  is ft certa in  
plank road  nnd n certa in  to llg a te . Be­
side th e  to llg a te  there  in » farm house, 
on th e  cool and com fortab le  porch 
w hereof th e  w orthy  fan n e r  u sua lly  sits, 
w a itin g  to  collect toll, w hile  his boy Bill 
plows his corn in th e  field aw ay  be­
yond. On a certa in  recen t occasion, 
how ever, th is  w orthy  f a n n e r  happened 
to he over in the field help ing  his boy 
Bill, w hen a pious looking s tta n g e t 
drove up to  th e  tollgate. T here  w as no 
one in tlie  fnriiihonse. no one n ea re r  than  
th e  fa n n e r  and his hoy B ill, h a lf  a 
m ile aw ay in  th e  field. T he tollgate 
was unlocked— open, in fac t—h u t this 
pious s tra n g e r w as tem p tatio n  proof. 
He h itched  his horse to  a  tree  and 
proudly  floundered ou t to  w here  the 
fan n e r  and  his boy Bill w ere a t  work.
"M y good m an ,"  said he, " a re  you 
the  keeper of th is  to llgate  ?”
"Y ep ,"  said th e  w orthy  fan n e r .
“ W h at is tlie to ll, m y good m an  ?”
"F iv e  cen ts.”
"W ell, I w ish  to d rive th ro u g h , my 
good m an, a n d  here is your five ce n ts .”
The w o rth y  f a n n e r  sc ra tched  h is  head 
anxiously for a  b rie f period. “ Did you 
come out here  ju s t  to g ive m e th a t 
nickel ?" he asked presently.
" F o r  no o th er purpose, m y good s ir ,” 
nnd the pions appearing  m an  am bled  
toulftilly  aw ay.
“ B ill," sa id  the  farm er to  h is  boy iu 
an ag ita ted  undertone, “ g e t on th e  old 
gray m are  and  w atch  th a t  s tra n g e r  ’till 
he gets to to w n ."—Q uincy H erald .
W h e n  W i ld e r  D i d n 't  S m ile .
Does i t  p ay  to  smile? W ell, I should 
smile! So does M arshall P. W ilder, 
whose sm iles have brough t h in t th e  snug 
fortune of $50,000 in six years, an d  which 
is all pu t aw ay  in good in v estm en ts for 
a rainy  day. H e had  his pile in  the 
Sixth N ationa l Bank, New  Y ork, when 
the bank w reckers w ere m onkeying  w ith  
th a t in stitu tio n , and  i t  was th e  only  tim e 
in years th a t  he couldn 't m u ste r  up  it 
smile. Ho has i t  sa lted  now w here he 
can sm ile like an  alligator. F or th e  first 
six m ouths of 1880 W ilder received  n o t 
less than  $7,500, and  earned  every  cen t 
of i t .—N ew  York Correspondence Troy 
Times.
The Lest lim e for prim ing is when you 
have a full, strong sunlight, for tlie more 
rapid tlie prim ing the easier the toning.
When toning Arlsto" prints it is neces­
sary to use n itra te  of lead; great, care 
should lie taken in handling,as it isudead- 
ly poisnn.
Tin' Lest tim e for m aking pictures in a 
dry country  is late  in the afternoon when 
the shadows are loug uud th ings look it 
little  moist.
A fter toning it is a go,si plan to  " lix ” 
your prints in a solution of salt.and  water, 
but do tin t let t l i e  print- remain in i t  longer 
than  live m inutes or 'hey will he apt to 
fade.
A very ,-IT eetive invention for vignetting  
heads against a black background is to lit 
a piece o f  cardhonrd in which a  peurshuped 
apertu re  is cu t into tlie end of a tin  tube; 
th is tube is then placed on the end of tho 
lens.
T h e  G r ea test  St r ik e  
Aidoiir the great strikes thrtof Dr. Miles in
discovering his New Heart Cure has proven 
Itself to be one of the most important. Tbt 
demand for it hns become astonishing. Al­
ready tho treatment of heart disease Is being 
revolutionized, and many unexpected cures 
effected. It soon relieves short breath, flutter 
ing. pain in side, arm, shoulder, weak and 
hungry spells, oppression, swelling ot ankles 
smothering and heart dropsy. Dr. Miles’hook 
on Heart and Nervous Diseases free. The un 
equalled New Heart Cure is sold and guaran 
teed by W. H. Kittredge also bis Restorative 
Nervine for headache, tils, sprees, hot flashes, 
nervous chills, opium habit, etc
W il l  Be  G iv en  A w a t .
Our enterprising druggist, W, It. Kittredge, 
who carries the tinest stock of drugs, pertum 
eries, toilet articles, hrushos, sponges, etc., are 
giving away a large number of trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles' celebrated Restorative Nervine. 
They guarantee it to cure headaches, dizziness 
nervous prostration, sleepl-ssness, the ill ef­
fects of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They also guaran 
tee Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure in all cases ot 
organic heart disease, palpitation, pain In side 
smothering, etc. Fine book on “ Nervous and 
Heart Diseases” free.
F cr  O ver  F ifty  Ye a r s .
Mrs. Winslow’s Smithing Syrup has beeD 
used for over titty years by millions of motbert 
for their children while teething, with pertect 
success. It soothes the child soltens the gums 
allays all pain, cures wind colic.nnd is tlie hes- 
remedy tor diarrhuta. It will relieve the poo, 
little sufferer immediately. Sold by druggist 
io every part ol the world. Twenty-rive cent 
a bottle. "Be sure and ask for -Mrs. Winslow'r 
soothing Syrup,” and t ,ke no other kind.
Buck ler 's Arnica Sa lv e .
The Best Salve in the world fcr Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Rands, Chilblainr 
Coins. and all Skill Erupt ions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per hax. For s u i t  
by W. H. Kiftr.dge.
Now T ar This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely do 
you good, it you have a Cough, Cold, or any 
trouble with Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs anti Colds is guaranteed to give relief, 
or money will be paid back. Sufferers from 
LaUrippe found it just thu thing anil under 
its use hud a speedy and perfect reoovery. 
Try a sample bettle at our expense and leant 
for yourself just how good a thing it is. 
Trial bottles free at W. It. Kittredge’s Drug 
t ore. Large site 50c, aud *1.00.
Bi'ecimkn Cases.
8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 
Doubled with Neuralgia aud Rheumatism, 
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was 
affected to an alarming degree, appetite fell 
away, aud he was terribly reduced in flesh 
and strength. Three hotties of Electric Bit­
ters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had a 
running sore ou his leg of eight years' stand­
ing. Used three bottles of Eleetrio itlerse. 
and seven boxes of Uuukieu's Arnica Babe 
and his leg is sound aud well. John Speaker, 
Catawbe, O , had five large Fever sores ou 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. One 
bottle Electric Bitters and one box Buck ion’s 
Arnica Salve cured biin  entirely. Sold at 
W. 11. Kittredge’s Drugstore.
M il e s’ N e rv e  At Liv er  1’ii .i.s.
Acton a new principle—regulating the livet, 
Stouacb uud bowels throuijh  the  w n e s  f  
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Pilis speedily curt 
bi Itousness,lutd taste, torpid liver, piles, con 
stipstion. Unequaled tor men, women 
children. Smallest, mildest,surest, hbdose.- 
25 cents. Samples tree, at W. hl. Kittrcdgos.
T h e  I n t e l l i g e n t  F o r e ig n e r  a n d  ltufT nlo.
A BnfTaloi inn w rite s  from  Nice th a t 
in tlie  sm oking  room  of ids hotel, which 
is freq u en ted  chiefly by E nglish people, 
th e  a f te r  d in n er ta lk  is very a p t to  d r if t  
tow ard  A m erican  topics, and any  guest 
w ho lias visited  th a t  co u n try  sets t i p  p.t 
once as  an  a u th o r ity  on the subject. One 
g en tlem an , a  Scotchm an and  a m an  of 
ed u catio n  and  breeding, said; “ All, 
ves! I k now  you A m ericans p re tty  well. 
I w as in  the  S ta tes Rome tw enty-six  
years ago ."  W hen asked w h a t im press­
ed him  m ost d u r in g  his visit lie said : " I  
found g rea t laxness in the  a d m in istra ­
tion of th e  law s. In m any cities 1 rea lly  
fe lt th a t  it  was unsafe  to  go ab o u t the 
s tre e ts  a fte r  dark . In w h a t cities? W ell, 
in L otiisv ille , C hicago and Buffalo, p a r­
t ic u la r ly  in Buffalo, w here I saw  g rea t 
num bers, h u ndreds of the  uhorigines go­
ing  a b o u t w ith o u t re s tra in t.”
O ur B uffalo friend  p ricked  np  his ears 
a t th is  and  m ade some incredulous re­
m ark . " In d ee d , yes,” said the  o ther, 
" th e  na tiv e  red  m en in b lankets  and  all 
th a t ."  O ur friend  observed th a t  Buffalo 
happened to  he his place of residence, 
and  th a t  th e  only savages he rem em ­
bered seeing th ere  w ere th e  occasional 
and  inoffensive venders of sassafras root, 
h u t th e  Scotch g en tlem an  knew  better. 
Buffalo w as a  w ild nnd dangerous bor­
der tow n , and  he d id not h esita te  to  le t 
his A m erican  in te rlo cu to r see th a t  his 
s ta tem en ts  concern ing  tlie p resen t com ­
m ercial g rea tn ess  of th a t  c ity  could not 
impose on him. He had  been th ere .— 
Buffalo C om m ercial.
W lir i i  a  M a n  W a lk s .
T he m an  afoo t on the  su rface  of his 
own e a rth  is tlie  tru e  k ing; the  so called 
m onarch  w ho jo u rn ey s in a  coach or in 
a bom b proof ra ilw ay  ca rriag e  is, in 
t ru th  a  slave. The p ressure  of the  free 
foot on  tu r f  or ro ad  ex h ila ra tes  tho soul; 
the m ag n etism  of our m igh ty  m other 
flows in to  o ur nerves and  nourishes 
th e ir  v ita lity ; o u r blood dances th rough  
o u r veins and  stren g th en s m uscle and 
organ. Tlie w hole atm osphere  is our 
own; i t  flows rh y th m ica lly  in to  our 
lungs an d  u n ites ns w ith  th e  sky. The 
horizon wooes aud  s tim u la te s  th e  eyes; 
they becom e b r ig h t  and  ga in  jiower and 
judgm ent. N a tu re  in s tru c ts  us a t every 
step; h er b eau ty  m ust ever rem ain  u n ­
know n to  him  w ho lias no t th u s  placed 
h im self face  to  face w ith  her.
D is tan t lu lls slow ly d ra w  near aud 
unfold to us th e ir  w onders of color and 
form ; w in d in g  valleys revea l th e ir  love­
ly h ea rts  to  o u r o rd erly  seeking, tem per­
ing th e ir  su rp rises  by exqu isite  g rad a ­
tions. T h e  trees  tire com panions; each 
y ields to  ns i ts  ind iv id u a l ch arm , an d  so 
passes us on to  th e  new  c liarm  of its  
neighbor. T he fo rests  veil from  us the 
sky, as  if  to  rem ind  us of the  beauties of 
th is  e a rth :  th e  b road  p lains sm ile to 
heaven, iu  in tim a tio n  th a t  ea rth  and 
heaven a re  in w ard ly  a t  one. E very  in­
sect, an im al and  b ird  vouchsafes ns 
g lim pses o f its  secret life, w hich  slum s 
the m onstrosity  of our m achines.—Ju lia n  
H aw th o rn e  in  L ip p in co tt’s.
M e a n in g  o f  " S o p h o m o r e ."
S a y sa C in c in u a ti l ite ra ry  m an : “ I used 
to th in k  th a t  the  w ord ‘sophom ore’ was 
m ade u p  of the  G reek w ord signify ing  
wise nnil th e  E n g lish  word ‘m ore.’ The 
w ord  w as th u s  applicable , I th o u g h t, to 
the  second class iu  a  college, because 
they  w ere ‘m ore wise’ th an  th e ir  fellows 
in  th e ir  ow n estim ation . B ut i t  seems 
tliu t th e  w ord  hits a  p u rer  genealogy anil 
it m eaning  even less fla tte rin g  to  the 
c la sso f co lleg ians to whom  it  is applied. 
It wits first used n t the  U niversity  of 
C am bridge, E n g lan d , nnd in  its  in fancy  
appeared  in  th e  fo rm  'soph-inor.' I t  was 
comjtosed of the  word ‘soph,’ a  co n trac ­
tion  for ‘so p h is te r,’ nnd a  G reek wortl 
m ean ing  foolish (moms).
“ T he college course ex tended over 
th re e  y ea rs  an d  one term . T he resp ec t­
ive classes of s tu d en ts  w ere term ed 
freshm en, o r  first y ear m en; ju n io r 
sophs o r soph-iuors, sen ior sophs and  
questioners. T his nom encla tu re  was 
tra n sfe rred  lo  the  A m erican  h ig h er in ­
s titu tio n s  o f learn in g , and  in  th e  form  
freshm en, ju n io rs  and  seniors still exists, 
while it lias w holly d isappeared  on the 
o th er sido of the  w a te r.”—New York 
T ribune .
T o t a l  E e llp M -s  o f  t l i e  S u u .
E v ery  y ea r th e re  m u st bo tw o  eclipses
of tho  s i t u ,  tm d thuro m ay ho five. These 
a re  p a rtia l eclipses, how ever, excep t in  
the  co m p ara tiv e ly  ra re  case iu w hich the  
moon passes n ea rly  cen tra lly  over the 
so u ’s disk anti p roduces a  to ta l o bscura­
tion  of h is  lig h t. S ince th e  in ven tion  of 
the  spectroscope, iu lHtlo, th ere  have 
been btirely a score of to ta l eclipses, und 
a  n u m b er ot' these  could not be observed 
because the  belt of to ta lity  fell a t the  
ea rth 's  p o lar regions or upon th e  oceans. 
T he b e lt of to ta lity  is a  n a rro w  s tr ip — 
never m ore th an  170 m iles wide— w here 
the  p o in t of t h e  m oou 'sshudow  falls  upon 
tho ea rth . T o ta l e l  lipses ra re ly  occur, 
therefo re , a t tlie  sam e p o in t of the  earth . 
A t L ondon, fo r exam ple, th ere  h as  been 
no  to ta l eclipse since th e  y ear 1110, ex­
c ep t th a t  of 1715, and  th ere  w ill he none 
d u r in g  th e  n ex t c e n tu ry .—P rofesso r E. 
S. H olden  in  C entury .
A W u m u ii 'f t  G o o d  N a m e .
M any people who would recoil w ith
h o rro r from  c u ttin g  it hu m an  c rea tu re 's  
th ro a t, w h ich  rea lly  does not h u r t  very 
m u ch  uud only  las ts  a  m om ent, will 
m u rd e r  a  w om an’s good nam e w ithou t 
rem orse  o r com puuctiou , and th a t  h u rts  
w orse th a n  d ea th  for u life tim e, it  
is a  m eu n er c rim e tliau  m u rd er. Wo 
c ry  o u t, und  r ig h tly , too, a g a in s t the  
sensa tiona l uud deprav ing  h a b it o f m ak ­
in g  heroes of robbers uud cu ttliro a ts . 
I t  is a  h o rrib le  th in g  to do. A nd  y e t I 
have less of h a tred  and  lo ath in g  fur the  
la te  Jesse  Ja m e s  th an  1 have fo r some 
people who have uever been convicted  
of a  cap ita l crim e, b u t whoso tongues, 
w e know , a re  worse than  any k n ife  th a t 
ever severed  u hum an  ju g u la r .—R. J . 
B u rd e tte  iu  L ad ies’ H om e Jo u rn a l.
B lu n d e r s  iu  F u tu r e  B u t t le s .  
C aution  w ill pay iu  a  sm okele.■: e
b a t, en te rp rise  und v igor w ill w in ; 
fore, b u t b lu n d ers  w ill receive a  t 
pun ish m en t, fa ta l to  a rm ies  au d  ru 
to n a tio n s  dep en d en t upon them . 
Age.
'' hut suits ull nnd 
Is nt ver Changed.
(let this brand and 
avoid farther trouble.
Hoffman’s
Extra
T he above brand of F lour I* milled from No. 1 
Hard Ohio W inter W heal, will not dry up and I* 
fine and w hite. My price for a short lime I*
$ 5 . 5 o
600 pound* of N E W  California London layer
RA ISIN S, on the *h m at 9 ’4 GO
per Box—fit eel in the m an  el, 20
pounds to the box which brlux*
them but 10 cl* per pound
A fine lot of fancy, new, large 
size P E A C H E S,Ju*t i n - 2  cun* 
for 26 cent*.
T H E S E  are BARGAINS
C. E. TUTT LE,
No. 306 Mam St., Spear Block.
F L O U R !
At W holesale and R etail.
PUlfbury'* Beat, W estern Rose - Spring W hen 
P aten t. Fore*l C i ty -W in te r  W heal Paten t, for 
all kind* of l ’aatry and Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
• IT B e 'au re  and «et my price* before buying ft* 
It will ja y  you to do *o. 4 j
G round B e e f  Scrap*. K<»ue M ea l. C ra ck ed
f o r  p o u l t r y
Hen s h e l l ,  M ier ld eu  C o u d lt lo u  P o w d e r . Krk 
F o o d . Kto.
Mundehllntf Juva, Old G overnm ent Male Berry, 
Fancy and Fine R io, Mocha
C3 O  P" I-r* E  E  . 
Prices ami Quality Guaranteed to Suit.
Al*o large *tock CORN, MEAL, O A TS, 
SHORTS M IDDLINGS at BOTTOM PRICK S, Id 
Cur and Bag Let*.
C H A S. T. S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street
23
Im portant Notice!
TO  IC E  TA K E R S .
You can Save Money and have perfectly *a>i*tue 
tory *vrvlre by taking ioe of the Rockland loe Go. 
W e have harvest- d double lb* am ouut of Ioe we 
d<d 1a«t year, *h«ll have muiv learn* and d lairibu to  
Ice wl bln the oily limit* a t the «amo Low Price* 
established by ua. W« refer thoae who have not 
taken oi u» to tboae who have a* io ou* »«rvice and 
rale* If you lake Ice,leave your name at our otfloe 
or «end u* a card und we will cull and give you fui- 
ibi r  Information
«*TWe guuiautee Good Service und Low Rutea.
R o c k la n d  Ice C o.,
O F F IC K  33 0  M A IN  MT. 18 
H t a u t u r  A l l e n . F. A. T u o k n d ik k . H . I .  Hix
S peculate.
S E v f) f< r  book, walled free o f < barge, on new uieihod of aucceo f d ep icu l .iiou. New York 
and Bu»ton aiocka. Chicago rain aud provlalov* 
Large or .w all lot*. Moderate margins.
I K A O f  KH' STO C K  frX C H A N G II.
6 lh 16 PtAui .h lrt S t., Bo*tou.
Children Cry for 
P itch er's C aotorla .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  2 6 ,1 8 9 2 .
V IN A L H A V E N ,
Seh l t . rv c tc r  sTn.lav 
o  L. BUgh wae home last wceR i Long
Cove.
Leroy Burley and Ira Fitm an*j|nve.l Sfttur- 
from Monson, Maw. jT
• Father Phelan of K-otfstond, held rellc -
° ° S 'vices here Sunday 
c "pt.. xV A reyof/c ti. John 3. Deering,
N(\ de * ' ,dl home l 'M wcek* His vessel ls ln 
*  Turk (HscV ifclnc cargo.
. I) Smith of Glouc ^ter, nnd her
R,,^ f n r  M rs. Frank E. s.ovyor of
^raeMfl of Harvey S. Hall.
About 175 people from Vinilhivanjind Hur­
ricane made an excursion Sunday to Belfast 
and Setrsport on steamer Emmeline.
The Acadian Hotel at Castine was sold at 
auction Wcdnce lay, and was hid off to \V. A. 
Walker for #8,050 Th? hotel will ba open to 
quests this season and Mr. Walker will proba­
bly be landlord.
Mr. Peter A. Murray and Miss Eva E. Allen 
wood were married Monday at Hock land. 
Charles L. Lynch and Mias Annie Tibbetts 
were best man and maid oi honor. Rev. Fr 
Phelan was the officiating clergyman.
Charles A. Cleaves of Ciiebeaguo Isle, and 
Miss Minnie Brown,daughter of F. M. Brown, 
were united in marriage by Rev. W. E. Gas­
kin on Tuesday evening at the residence ol the 
latter. Mr. and Mrs. Cleaves left Thursday on 
a wedding trio to Cksbeigue, after which they 
make their home here for the present.
C A M D E N  M A R I N E .
Sch Flora Rog t s , of Camden, now or. the 
Belfast marine railway, will have a new coaf 
of planking from lie g a r b  aird up to the load 
line. The vet. • J ’s p ankings are quite bad.y 
worm eaten. Two years ago the v. ssel had n 
sheathing of twu-lnch plank over her bottom 
but it did not prove a success. The vessel is 
owned by Mr. Bean and others, aud there are 
eighteen men from Camden at work upon her.
CA M D E N  CH A T.
T he H appen ings of a W eek Served up 
for Our Readers,
E. E. Boynton aud bride arrived here fuet-
day.
Fulton market opened Monday, M ay 25,Bean
. Long.
iSons of Veterans dance M tv 2. Do not for- 
st. Nice supper at intermission. The boys
7sure to make it a good time.
The gune of base ball between the profess­
ional men and clerks Fast day resulted in a 
victory for the clerks, 3 to 8. The boys say 
the professionals were game to the last.
Thu following letters remain unclaimed in 
post office for the week ending April 21. La­
dles, Mrs. A. J. Young. Gentleman Ames, 
Chas. H. A Co. Wilson, Ezra B.
H U R R IC A N E .
Mrs. Dean visited Vinalhaven last week.
Miss Theresa Patterson of Belfast, is visiting 
relatives here.
Miss Lizzie Landers has returned to Rock­
land where she attends college.
Mrs. Nowell of South Thomaston is dress­
making at Mis. D. M. Miller's.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T A L K .
T he  New M aine C entral B oat—W h eel 
and P rope lle r Spray.
The Boston & Bangor Company contem­
plates running a steamer between Bangor and 
Fort Point on Sundays during the Summer 
and is trying to secure a suitable boat, but has 
not yet succeeded.
The Katahdin is off the route for an over­
hauling, preparatory for future service. The 
Penobscot has been at East Boston during the 
Winter and has been put in excelled t condi­
tion for the extensive summer’s work which is 
• before her. The Katahdin ulso will be in 
flue shape for summer service.
The steamer Frank Jones will be placed in 
commission the 27 th  of June and will then 
make tri weekly trips between R ock land and 
Bar Harbor, connecting with through trains 
from Boston. Then a man can t.ke a s.'eeper 
in Boston and come directly to Rockland, or 
take a sleeper right here at R ick land and wake 
up in the vicinity of B iston—-advantages which 
will he highly appreciated.
Steamer Mayfield is about ready for busi­
ness. 8ho will leave Portland this week where 
she has received many improvements. H as a 
new upright boiler, allowing double the steam 
of the old, new steel shaft, new Trout wheel, 
new piston, cylinder enlarged. The passenger 
accommodations are ample and first class. A 
new saloon 25 feet long on deck, cabin en­
larged with staterooms and berths. There 
will be a very marked improvement in her 
speed. The boat will probably resume oust 
ness ou the St. George aud F.ienddrp roun 
as soon as ready, about the first or May. The 
same officers will be io charge us last seusou.
IT  PAYS TO  R E A D  T H E  P A P E R S .
Especially your county pipers, for ofteu 
through this medium business chances aud op­
portunities are presented ihat might therwise 
entirely escape your utieution. For inatume 
B. F. Johnson & Go., Book Publishers, Rich­
mond, Va., have an advertisement Ju this pa­
per that will prove of especial interest and 
value to a large number of people hereabouts. 
Write to them for further particulars.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office for the week ending April 16 1892;
A JA IL  P R O T E S T
The People Do Not W an t the S tructu re  
Lrected So N ear H um e.
The proposition to locate the new jail in the 
rear of the County Court House has 
brought out n vigorous protest from the resi­
dents and property owners in that vicinity and 
four petition* have been pu’. in circulation 
which have been very generally signed by the 
business men of the city. One petition bears 
the name of Mayor Butler and 124 others. The 
petition’s pravs the County Commissioners to 
locate the building in some spot not so thickly 
settled.
I he petition is a very strong one, a very 
reasonable one, and as the Commission is made 
up of reasonable men, and this expression ot 
the wishes of our people will doubtless receive 
proper attention.
The Commissioners state that they will not 
under any circumstances build a jail that will 
cost more than #15,000 If they utilize the 
Court House lot and are not caused the ex­
pense of buying a new lot, for the #15 000 they 
can put up a structure that will be an ornament 
to the lot and city, and will tend to in- 
c.ease the value of property In the immedifttc 
section rather than Injure it. The building as 
now planned will he according to a plan fur­
nished by the Penly Jail Building Co. ol St. 
Louis. This plan calls for a 2-story brick 
structure of an ornamental character, with 
nothing about it to indicate ft jail or penitentiary.
There will bo a building for the sheriff with 
seven rooms and a jail proper with accomoda­
tions for 40 prisoners with steel cages below 
and iron cages above. The building will have 
granite trimmings to correspond with the 
Court House architecture, with a handsome 
tower on the northwest corner. The building 
as planned will face north, ten or fifteen feet 
nearer IJmerock street than the Court House, 
and will run back some 75 feet.
O B IT U A R Y .
Milton Robbins died at nis home, Ingraham’s 
Hill, yesterday morning, aged G9 years. The 
funeral will occur tomorrow at two p. ni. Mr. 
Robbins was a well-known ship carpenter, an 
industrious, honest respected citizen.
John IV. Burns died at his home on Crock­
ett’s Point Saturday, aged 87 years. Mr 
Burns was born in Norridgewock, but has 
lived in this city for years. He was an up­
right, honest man. Three children survive, 
one of them being Mrs. Gardiner Robinson of 
this city. The funeral occurs today.
Willis B. Mathews, A. M., died inJSyracuse, 
N. Y., Friday, of paralysis, with which he had 
been troubled for some six years. Deceased 
was the oldest son of Rev. G. P. Mathews, D 
1). of Thomaston. He was born in Liberty, 
Me., Aug. 2, 1849. He was a graduate of Colby 
University, Wuterville, class oi 1871. and was 
a scholar of fine culture, being thoroughly con- 
vensant with the classics and English luerature. 
He was a teacher of rare ability, serving for six 
years and two terms as principal of the Tho­
maston High School, being beloved by pupils 
and parents. He was a cultured singer, being 
possessed of a beautiful voice of rare sweet­
ness. For seven years he ably represented A 
8. Barnes & Co., and I). C. Heath & Co , book 
publishers. Deceasud will always be held in 
grateful and loving remembrance by all who 
ever met him. His genial, courteous wavs, 
hl& kind thoughtfulness, generous open-hearted 
liberality nnd other good qualities endeared him 
to muny, and the family are not alone in their 
sorrow.
T H E  H O R S E .
New A nim als P urchased  and  Local 
N otes of In te rest.
W. G. Williams drives a fine 6-year-old 
Blackhawk colt.
P O L IT IC A L  PO1N I S.
W h a t Is  B eing Done to Save the  
Country.
The Democratic county convention is called 
for July 2.
The People's Party state convention is 
called for May 3, nt Gardiner, to nominate a 
lull state ticket.
H. M. Lord of this city has been appointed 
organizer of the Knights of Reciprocity for the 
state of Maine.
C. C. Chandler of this city is announced ns 
n candidate for County Treasurer. L. R. 
Campbell and F. M. Shaw, also of this city,are 
the two other candidates mentioned.
Rockland’s deleagtion to the Auburn Repub­
lican Convention left yesterday noon. 8. M 
Bird of this city will probably be the delegate 
elected from the district to the Minneapolis 
Convention.
Tuesday evening at the call of the Rockland 
Republican City Committee some fifty of the 
Republicans of the city met in Armory Hall 
to meet Col. C. II. Ellis of South Dakota, the 
general organizer of the new Republican order, 
the Knights of Reciprocity, who came down 
here to present the principles and methods of 
tlie order After an address by Col Ellis a 
lodge was formed with fifty charter members 
and the following officers: Chief Justice, T. 
E. Simonton; Marshal, E. W. Berrv; Clerk, 
E. K. Gould; Treasurer, L It. Campbell; 
Inner Bailiff, E. 8. Farwell; Outer Bailiff, 
John Hum.
The order is one which lias enough secret 
work to make its session attractive and to teach 
the Republican doctrines oi tariff and reci­
procity. The name James G. Blaine Lodge, 
K. of R., was adapted. Blaine Lodge will 
proceed at once to get headquarters, and will 
hold public meetings and get busily at work nt 
onee in the interest of the Republican party. 
The work is very pretty and instructive Mr 
Edis. who was here to institute the lodge, was 
a captain in the 31st Maine He is a veteran 
Republican campaigner and well posted on the 
tariff and other political topics.
GOOD RECORD.
Innis Alexander tote of 8t. George, personal 
#415 ; Andrew Ulmer, late of Rockland, real 
#10.000, personal #300.; James Monney, late 
of Rockland, real #1400, personal #40 ; Octavia 
Jenkins, late of Rockland, personal #1160 38; 
William A Singer, minor of Tlinmasmn, per­
sonal #183 75; Ruth C. Flint, minor of Rock­
land, real #690 75, personal #633 33; Eugene 
I l , Foster, et als , minors of Washington, per­
sonal #411.; Almira R. Curling, minor of 
Thomaston, personal #300.
The third and 'n<-(account of F R and C. T. 
Spear executors of lust will and testament of 
j A. K. Spear late of Rockland was allowed ; nlso 
tbs first of J. E Sherman executor o f  last will 
nnd testament of Mary J. Gray, late of South 
Thomaston. This account shows a balance due
I of $234 24
MISCELLANEOVS MATTERS.
The report of the commissioners for partition 
in the estate of Otis R Sherer, late ot Rock­
land, was allowed. Also that in the estnte of 
Enoch C. Clark tote of Cushing.
Accounts were filed In the following estates: 
Emery Davis late of Friendship, Seth Norton 
late of North Haven, Lewis Sidolinger late of 
Appleton, Nancy Sherman late of Warren, 
Stephen B. Starrett late of Thomaston, Mary 
J. Crocker late of Rockland. Eugene H. 
Lincoln, et. als, minors of Washington, Albert 
H. Walker minor of Rockland.
A license to sell real estate was granted to 
Nellie G. Flint, guardian of Ruth C. Flint, 
minor of Rockland; also to B. L. Stevens, 
guardian of Ethelyn H. Wilson, et als. minors 
of Rockport,
KNOX C O U N TY —In Probate Court, held at Rock, 
land on the third Tuesday of A pril, 1802.
A certa in  Ins’runi' nt, purp rtlng to lie the  last
will nnd teslatnent of M eplun Gould, late of 
Rockland. In said county, deceased, having been 
present* d for p ro b a te :
O r d k h e d —T h at notice be given to all persons
Interested. 9y publishing a copy oflhis o rder in thr 
Cotirler-O azetie, printed a, Rockland, in said 
C ounly , th ree weeks successively, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to lie held in Rockland, 
in said Couniy, on the th ird  Tuesday of May! 
next, and show  cause, if any they have, why the 
tit should not be proved, approvedsaid ln -tr  
and allov 
deceased.
16 18
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Chas. T. Spear has a handsome pair of gray 
draft horses on his feed team, Edw. Oney 
driver. They weigh 2G00 and are a recent 
Massachusetts,purchase, as is also a bay driver, 
o
Girard Aehorn his reduced the price of ser­
vices of his stallion. Gid Withers to 75. His 
season opens this week.
W. N Ulmer lost the valuable mare Oyster 
Girl, recently from influenzi—a pure case of 
la grippe Oyster Girl was by Morgan Knox, 
out of Kitty McLellan, bred by M W. Wood­
man of this city, and valued at #800. She was 
kept by Mr Ulmer us a brood mare and was 
in foal to Gid Withers at the time of her death.
E K. Glover drives a handsome black horse 
—a recent purchase.
T H E  F A L M O U T H  H O T E L .
The phenomenal success of the Falmouth 
hotel a, this time when others claim there 
is a depression in the business is due to 
the superior business methods of the proprietor 
and his unparuiled success as a caterer to (he 
wants ol his patrons. No hold in Maine has a 
better record . the cuisine and service being in 
keeping with the elegance ot the furnishings, 
ami its superb location. Horse cars pass (he 
door every few minutes to aud from all rail­
roads and 6teamers. There is also a good hack 
service.
Landlord Marlin’s motto is “ Only the best is 
good enough,” hence his popularity. Never in 
the ten years he has been proprietor of the Fal­
mouth has business been us good as now. 
Already are rooms being engaged for the com­
ing annual Masonic meeting. All patrons ol 
ihe Falmouth say it is an honor to Fortlund 
aud the State. “ Welcome is written across its 
front, and hospitality curved in lasting letters 
on Its broad hearth stones.”
BAY P O IN T .
Another Big Addition -P ro sp e c ts  of the 
Y e a r 's  B u s i n e s s .
The workmen are just completing an addi­
tion of 100 feet to the western wing of (he Bay 
Point House, and on Wednesday work was 
commenced on an addition of 40 feet to the  
northern wing, to muke a needed enlargement 
to the dining room.
The Bay point will open J u ly  1, under the 
management of C. O Chimber'ain of the St 
James, Jacksonville, Fla., who has so success- 
»ully couducitd (he bo’ei’s iffiirs for two sea­
sons. Many applications have been received 
for rooms, and the Bay Point will do the big­
gest busiuess in Its history this season.
Clement Ripley of North Warren has a grade
Jersey heifer, four years old, which made for 
the week ending April 18, 10 pounds and 11 
ounces of butter on hay alone. Every fai- 
tner would like to heifer cow like that.
B R O B A T E  C O U R T .
D oings of the  Court for Knox County, 
A p r i l  T e r m .
E. C. Gleason of Union was appointed ad­
ministrator on the estate of John A. Gleason, 
lute of Union, and Benj Burton, Benson Tol- 
man and G. W. Bacheldcr appraisers.
William A. Humes of Washington on the 
estate of Randall Nelson, late of Wnsbington- 
and L. A. Law, Edward Jones and A. W. Side- 
linger appraisers.
James E Rhodes of Rockland on the estate ot 
A'bert W. Rhodes, lute of Rockland, and C. E. 
Littlefield, E. K GoiUd, appraisers.
Joseph H. Kalloch of South Thomaston on 
the estate of Isaac B. Bowers late of South 
Thomaston, ami B. K. Kelloeh, H .S . Sweet 
land and George Harriman appraisers-
J. S Foster of Rockport on the estate of 
Harriet N. Jordan late of Rockport, and G. L 
Burgess, H. J. Tibbetts and Arthur Libby ap 
praisers.
Leverett B. Dorman of Washington on the 
estate of Alexander Sukeforth late oi Union, 
and J. Light, W. M. Staples and Fairfield 
Douglass appraisers.
Mrs. Eunice M. Clark of South Thom iston 
on e-tate of Albert J Clark, late of South 
Thomaston, and Martin 11. Pierson, William 
B ake and James Fevler appraisers.
Mis. Laura A. Bird and W. H. Bird of Rock­
land in the estate of John Bird late of Rock 
land, and N T. Farwell, E. It. Spear und Fred 
It Npeai appraisers. In this estate a bond ot 
#80.000 was filed.
M F. Hanley of Appleton in the estate ot 
Benj F. Sprague late of Appleton and F. O. 
Keating, J. G. Wentworth and A. It. Davis 
appraisers.
J. H. H. Hewett oDThomuston on the estate 
of James H. Kelleran late of Thomaston, and 
N. C. Mehan, A. C. Strout and D. P. Rose 
appraisers.
8. M. Bird of Rockland was appointed ad­
ministrator with will annexed on eslate ol 
Clarissa Bird late of Rockland, N T. Farwell. 
E. It. Spear and Fred It Spear appraisers, la 
th is  e s ’ute a bond for #60,000 was filed.
John Burnheimer oi North Waldoboro whs 
appointed executor of the last will and testa­
ment of Abigail Burnheimer late of Washing­
ton, aud Albert M. Oliver, Ira W. Overioek 
and Robert Suckforth appraisers.
EXECUTORS A N l) GUARDIA N S.
Otis 11. Anderson oi Warren, executor of 
the last wil’ and testament of Gilbert Audei- 
son. Only a person il oond was fi ed aud no 
inventory was required.
Aral toe A. E .11» of Camden of last will and 
testament ol Ann M. Kells tote of Camden
W. O. Vinal of Wairen of last will and 
testament of Jane M. Grawfoid late ol Warren
B. I Weeks of Bangor of la>i will and testa 
m en t o l Ann M W eeks la te  o f  R ock lan d
Fred L. Davidson of Appleton was appointed 
guardian ot William 0. Sprague, and F. O 
Keating, J G. Wentworth and A. R. Davis 
appraisers.
James B. Higgins of Rockland guardian of 
Grace L. and Lottie F. Taylor minors of Rock­
land.
A. 8. Littlefield of Rockland administrator 
wuh will annexed iu the estate of George P 
Mugridge late ol Rockland, aud J. 8. Foster, 
W. A. Merriman aud E. 8. Merrill appraisers.
WILLS P llE S E N T E D .
The will of Chloe Brown, late of Rockland, 
was presented for probate and not ices ordered. 
Will of Stephen Gould, late of Rockland. Mr. 
Gould leaves all bis estate to bedivided equally 
between Aimeda S Pres*ey, Rosetta J. G o u ld , 
Hannah I. Pease. E l ward K Gou d aud Wil­
ber A. Pi vSsey, aud names E J ward K. Gould 
as executor
Will ol Louisa E. Merriman late ot Camden.
Izura K. Gleason guardian of Currie B 
Gleason und Raymoud C. Gleason, minors of 
Union.
INV EN ToM lES.
In v en to rie s  w ere ti el in th e  e s ta te  o f  L ew is 
Bidelinger lata ot A p p le to n , rea l e s ta te  fr'J H), 
p-rsonal #501 98; Leslie A We owur b lute o ( 
Hope, ital esiu e #6o0 pe»Mitral #85 50; Cba' es 
8iabl laie of Warren, real #805; p_/»ou.d #242.;
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  Court of P robate l u l l  nt 
R ockland ,on  tlw third Tuesday of April, 1Sfl2. 
H enry Jenk ins , w idower >f Ocmwla Jenkiu®,
lale of R ockland in s ii I County, decea»i d, h a \l g 
p resen t 'd  his application for nil ■ wuucu out o f the 
personal cstnt o f  said deceased;
O r d e r e d , T b i t  notice thereof he given, three 
we- ks sijccessiveh ,!'• The C ourier-G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said Couniy, that all persons inter 
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held nt 
Rockland on the th ird  'Tuesday of May next, 
and show cause, if a»’v they ha\e , why the prayer 
o f said petition should n -t in- granted.
Kt 18 REU EL RO BIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—Attest : —
E dw in  S crague , Register.
To the Judge o f Probate in  nnd fo r  the 
County o f  Knox:
The Petition of Osgood Blake. G uard ian  of 
Lizzie M. Hlake nnd Fran L. Blnke of 8 t. George, 
In the C ounty o f Knox, minors, represents, thin 
the said w ards a re  seized and poss< ssed o f c e rt In 
renl estnte, situate  in raid  rit. George and dewerib- d 
ns follows : Beginning nt a slake and stone on ibe 
northerly  side ol the town road lending to Thom as 
( 'lu rk ’s und nearly  opposite the dw iling house of 
the late tV. Blnke; thence westerly by the land 
assigned to lie widow Blake hh dowi-r, certain 
rods to a stake and stones; theuce south-w esterly , 
pn-slng to the north of the bouao on said lund 
occupi'-d hy tho said G rantor, certain roils to a 
stake und ston s ; thence custerl’’, passing to tin* 
west o f said house, certain  rods to said road; 
(hence north-easterly  by same road certain  rods to 
tin- place of beginning; —containing sixty square 
rods, more or less. 'That it would be for the in ne- 
tit of said wards that suit! estate should be sold, 
and I Ito proceeds placed ut inter* si. Said Guard- 
Ian therefore pra s that he may be enipow*red, 
agreeably to law, to sell the same a, public auction 
o r private sale *-r such part thereof as the Court 
muy de in expedient
OSGOOD B LA K E, G uardian.
K N O X C O U N T Y -In  Probate Court held at Rock- 
land, on the th ird  T uesday of A pril, 1N02.
On lb -  pelhion aforesaid, O rdered, T hat notice
be klvon by publ shiug a opy ol said p talon with 
Ibis o rder tl ereon, throe weeks successiv* ly, p rior 
to tin- th ird  T uesday of Msy next, in T i l t  
Co u r ie r  G a z e t t e , a new spaper priuti-d in Rock 
laud, tha t all persons lul< r< .-ted may attend at a 
Cnuri of P robate ilien to b • lie d in Rock hind, ami 
-haw  c. iu-*- if any, why the prayer of said petition 
»hoiild not he grant** t.
16 18 RKUEL ROBINSON, Judge .
A true copy of tlie petition ami order thereon.
E d w in  Spr a g u e , R egister.
To the Judge o f Probate f o r  the County 
o f Knox:
’• he undersigned represents, tha t Sarah  A 
R racue 't, of* W urren, in said County, died < n the 
m m h duv of April, 1892, intestate, leaving per 
soiial estate to the am ount of tw enty do llars, to be 
adm inistered:
W herefore, your petitioners, heirs of s a il  de­
ceased, pray tha t le tters o f adm inistration on said 
estate may bo grunted to 1. P. H tarrett of W urren. 
R ena D W h  e y ,
Mary A Bowichh,
S a r a h  II - 1d e n - pa h k e h , 
Fa NME A WOLTZ,
IRA WEKTON.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  Pr -bate Court held at Rock­
land on the th ird  T uesday of April, 1892.
On the foregoing Petit on ,—o r d e r e d , Thai
noliee he given b> pub i-ning a copy He reo f und 
ol this o rder th ree w eks successively, p rior to ilie 
th ird  T uesday of May m XI, in tin 1 ( 'd U R liR -  
G a z e t t e , a • ew sp*per printed iu Rocfciand, ih *t
all Inter end
P roba 'e  tin*n to be held at Rm klund. and show 
cum e,If any ,w hy the prayer <»f said petition should
o f F r
Debt.)
L’E O F  .M VINE.
Court  ok  I n h o lv e*
uk K . G ardner of f t .  Geo
te u e l  Ko
laid
mi, Ju d g e  o f the
,’<.urt of In-.i vency iu ami for ad d  County: 
{ESPECri t.’l.LY R i phksknth  F ra n k  K G ardner, 
| . .s o lv e . I D  b or. that his family ( on-isls «.f 
i-.*|f, lour eb ildien, an I > is wife, all ol wboui 
I - p - a l . t r  on  i i u  fo r su p  . in  ; t in t  llm a sse t 
> glltg Io I rs  e*  ale will plnhuhly a u m u n t Io : ho 
n oi one hundred dollars Wh. r. foro be p u n s  
t such sum may be allowe.l lo hlj», «*u» ol b'B 
l* necessary support of him self 
to jo u r  Honor shall appear ju st
Heta 'e .  Io 
I b i- faintly,
I proper
FR A N K  K. G ARDA I R. Insolvent Debtor, 
By R R I i.m lh , bis A ttorney
Co u r t  ok In 
N otice on the pelli on c 
p ub ’icaiion tw o ilines in the Courier G 
ncwspai e r published ut Rockland, in s tld  County, 
once a wet k for • wo suci essive weeks, mi 1 hear­
ing on tttiin*) io be bad ut a Court o f  Insolvency io 
be held ui the Probate  Cou*t Room iu Rocklund 
w ithin ami for suid Coum y on  T uesday, tlie seven- 
te e n il i  day of Muy, A. 1). 1892, ut tw o o'clock iu 
tli uficrnoou.
16 17 R EU EL KOBIN8ON, Judge .
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t E d w in  S p r a g u e , R egister.
LVKNCY.
d to be given by
7’o the Judge o f Probate in  and fo r  the
County o f Knox.
Th«» Petition of C. K. M eservey, A dm inistrator 
on the i state o f ,Inm<-a M nonet, lat<> of Rockland, 
ln the C ounty o f K rrx , deceased, testate,
"E, that 
pufllc
dem ands a«nln«t said estnt
hundred and tifty d o lla rs ; tha t e dd deceased dle<l 
seized nd posRoaed of ei rta in  real estate situate 
In Rockland, In Haul C ounty nnd described uh I'd - 
Io a certain  lot. of land w ith the buildings 
thereon standing, s 'tu a ’ed on the  sm i'h  side ol 
(trace street, In said Rockland bch g No. ftfl on 
said street. That a pari of said r» al esta te  cannot 
be sold w ithout Injury to  the r< m ain j t ; nn<l the 
paid Administr.at. r  n  qii- s t-  that lie may tie em 
powert d , agreeably to law, io pell and convey nil 
the above described real (■■'a’c, to g r’ln r with the 
reversion of the widow’- dow er tt en  in, pu rsuan t 
to the p r  ivto nos of law, nt pub ic i uction or 
private sale.
C. E. M ESE R V E Y , A dm ln l'tra tn r.
KNOX COUNTY - I n  P-obnle C ourt, held Ht
Rockland, on the third T uesday  ot A pril, 1RU.
On the petition aforesaid, O ih »e h e d . That notice 
he given by publishing a copy o f said petition with 
th is o rder th reon, th ree wet k- successively, prior 
to the third Tuesday of May next, in the 
Co u r ie r  G a z e t t e , a new spaper printed in Rock­
land, that all persons in terested  m ty  attend at a 
Court o f P robate then to be held iu Ro-klainl, nnd 
show cause, if any, why the p rayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
Irt lS RKUEL R O BIN SO N  Judge.
A true copy o f the petition nnd order then  on. 
A tte s t: E d w in  pW aou k , Register.
KNOX CO U N TY —In Prohnto C ourt,held at Rock 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday ol April 1892.
E l’jah  SI D avis, A dm inistra tor on the • sta le  of
Em ery Davis, late of F riendship , In snld County, 
d« c ased, having presented his Ibst account o f ad- 
n Inlstratlon of sa d esta te  for a llow ance:
Or d e r e d , I hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the C ourier G azette, printed 
in Rockland, in said C ounty, that nil persons In ter­
ested may attend  at a Probate  Court to he held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of May next, 
ami show cause, If any th- v have, why the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
IB 18 RE E h  R O B IN S ''N , Judge.
A tru e  copy ,—A ttest: E dw in  .Si’k a g pe , R gh te r. 
B IC. K a i.l o c ii. c . E. Mererv k v .
KALLOCH & ME8ERV V.
L A W Y E R S ,
299 JZ. I /.V S T .. - POf 'KL. I YZ>. JZ/;.
[UNTER’S CATARRH REMEDY
$ 1 , 0 0 0  •
We w dl give on** T bo u -ard  Dollars ($1,000) to 
any patient, taking one box of tie above r* medv, 
iha* Is not tullv cured or vr- a t y ! em ll te I there 
by. It D a sure cur Ha« cured thousands of 
< as* s. Pend 25 .-ents :n stam ps or postal currency 
f«*r one box to Du. I Iu xt .'-.h, 154 I <*urih Avemn , 
P ittsbu rgh , Pu. 15 18*
YOU WANT THEM !
O ur new lines o f  L ad ies’ F ine 
B oots ju s t  rece ived . T hey 
are w hite kill lined and the 
finest slock  ever pu t in th is 
s ty le  boots for flue trade. 
O pera anil Com m on Sense 
T oe. T h is Boot sells a t s igh t 
to  those w an ting  fine goods.
T h e re  is an increasing  de­
m and for our goods all over 
the County.
LE V S  S E A V E Y ,
W atts  B lock , - T h o m a s to n , M e.
S H E R IF F  S S A LE .
ST A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K nox hs.
'Taken this 18th .lay of A pril, A. I). 1892, on cxe- 
cution dated the firs' day of A pril, 1892, issued on 
a judgm ent rendered by the Suprem e Jud icial 
<‘oiirt, for the County of Knox, a t a term  thereof 
begun ami held a t Rockland on tlie -ecoud 'Tuesday 
of March, A. I). 1892,111 favor * f Ellen E. Hilling, 
ham " f  Rockport, in said County, against G. L. 
H errington of Camden, in said C ounty and Shite, 
forei hty-fiv*1 dollars ami ninety-two cents, debt or 
dumage, nml nine dollars aud ninety-three eentH, 
cost o f suit, nnd will be sold a t public auction at 
the office of J  S. Foster, in Rockport, in said 
County ami S tate, to the highest bidder, on the 28th 
day of .May, D. 1>92, at two o’clock in the after­
noon,the following de»crlbed real estate ami interest 
which the said G. L. Ilerring lon  ha- in and to tlie 
same or hud on the 5th .lay o f Deeember, A. D. 
1S91, al tw o o’clock p. til., the time when the same 
was attached on the w rit in th e  same suit, to w it; 
Beginning at a stake nml stones standing in John  
Preble’s northerly  corner of lot forty-four in ( am- 
den, County of Knox ami S tale of .Maine, ami 
W illiam Bus’s westerly  corner of lot th irty  •* igln, 
thence N 2 R degrees west by lot No. 45 one hun­
dred and  eighteen rods and one-hulf to slake und
Thence N. 57 degrees east elghty-one ami a half 
rods to stake aud s tones; thence north forty.seven 
rotis to slake i^id stones standing  in tin- line of lot 
No. 40; thence north 00$ degrees east by line of 
lot No 40 thirty-elght rods and eighteen links to 
stake ami stones; thence south 23$ degrees east 
forty-five uml one-half rods to stake ami stones; 
tin nee tiorilt 66$ degrees east fiftj-tw o rods and 
nineteen links to stake and stones standing  in tlie 
line o f lot No. 33; tlieuoe S. 23$ degrees east ad- 
joining E. W oods’ land one hundred  and seven and 
one-half rods to stake and stones; lie n e e  south 
86$ degrees west hy William B us 's  laud one bun- 
J dr* *1 ami nineteen rods to the bounds first m en­
tioned, and being a part o f  lot No 39 iu s dd (Jam- 
, d*m, containing < ighty-llve acres, ne .re  o r less, and 
being sum.- dee.led A lexander B. H arrington by 
Joel Mansfield, G uardian, by deed .luted March 23, 
A. D. H V. ami recorded in Wald*. R .g i-trv  of 
Deeds, Book 31, Puge 3S2. Also one olli. r parcel 
o f Ian.I siluate.l in said Camden ami described as 
follows, to w it : Beginning at a  birch stum p, thence 
soutii f.6$ d. g lees West tw Iity-sev. il ami olie-half 
rods on lot No 4" W eller's  su rv e y ; thence south 
2 ($ degrees east fort* dou r and one-half rods on lot 
No. 45; them e im rlli 57 degrees east eight ami one- 
half r.als on land f  r im rly  Josiah  \\ Thomas’ ; 
thence north 3 degrees w* nt forty-six rods to hounds 
llr-l m entioned, containing six acres and seventeen 
rods; being same deeded hv Benj. I.. Barns to 
Al. xam ler 11. H eiringion 1*\ b ed dat* d Mar* b 27, 
A. D 1839, recorded in \ \  al.lo Registry  of Deeds, 
Bo. k 33, Page 537. Also one o ilier lot of land 
situ.ite.i in said ( ' .niden aud described as follows, 
to w it: Beginning nt a  stake and stone at the 
tio rthea-'erly  corner o f a  lot o f lund tlie standing 
W.....I of which was s 1.1 by N ancy II *sim r to 8eth 
Stone and U Hilum H erring ton ; th em e N. 67 de- 
gr. es east bounded by land o f Sarah Hosmer sixty 
rods, more or less, to stake and stones at the origi­
nal corner of lo t ; thence S. 23 degrees east ou 
original line of lots forty-four rods, more or less, to 
corner of hind owned by J .  G . riitnoiitoti iu line of 
land owned by F. H osm er, thence south 67 degrees 
west hounded by Sim onton 's land six ty  rods, more 
or less, to thesoutlieaslerly  corner o f laud uforesaid, 
the wood of which was sold to Stone and H erring­
ton; thence north 23 degrees west forty-four rotis, 
more or 1* ss, to place o f beginning, containing 
fifteen uml one-hulf acres, being sam e deeded by 
Nancy liosim  r to A lexander B H erring ton  oy her 
deed dated Ju n e  3, A. I). 1864, aud recorded in 
W aldo Registry of Deeds, Book 8.6, Page <49.
F. G. C U R R IE R , D eputy  Sheriff.
Dated A pril 18, A. D. 1892. 16-18
T h e  H o u s e  C l e a n i n g  S e a s o n
Is upon in , with it,u tti'D iian t cares anil vexations. T he e n le rp ritin g , 
tidy hou-ew ifo rvaliZ' S th at tlie renovation of Iter hom e is incoinplele 
u t i l e ,  Ute beauty ol i l ,  in terio r b a , been O icrea,ei| by a jm liu io u , pur- 
c lia-e of ,o inu  ol Ibe m in \  Novelties in W all C aper, ivbieb m ay now 
be procm eil a t a lower figuia ilnio ever before. I’e r-ous d c i r i n g  the 
b i |a e » t  variety to ,e lec t from will do well to lem eniber lim t they will 
lie m re likely to Had wliat tb»y wish now than  fiver in th e  season 
W o c a rry  a  larg e  and c a n  fully .-eleeleil line of the l.r te e l D e ig n s  
w hich we - lu l l  be pleased lo show lo u d  who call. jJT S u n jp le , lu r- 
nialied and O rd e r ,  by Mail prom ptly  forw arded.
A. M. M IL L E R  & CO.,
4 2 5  M ain S t., R ock lan d
YES, new”ew"ew
We'fe Got ’Em on tho Ron
H i g h  P r i c e s
a n d
H a rd  T im e s
M u s t G o !
N o th in g  can s ta n d  before our 
M agnificent
NEW GOODS
Marvelous Prices.
See TqEfl
A n d  y o u  w a n t  t h e m .
Pn/CE TlfEfll
A n d  y o u  b u y  t h e m .
F in e  goods b o ugh t L o w  can 
be sold ch eap , and w e will do 
it.
OUR
S p rin g  a n d  S u m m e r 
STOCK
H as been  bough t a t a B a rg a in  
and will be sold a t a B a rg a in .
L A D I E S ,’
G E N T L E M E N ’S
A N D  C H I L D R E N ’S
Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers
Men’s and Boys'
B oots, E tc .
T h e  finest and m ost com plete  
asso rtm en t o f N e w  an d  P o p n  
u la r S ty les ev er laid before 
your eyes. A n  im m ense line 
o f
NEW NOVELTIES,
AB W E L L  AB T H E
Leading Standard Grades'
OESir’W e  will g iv e  you m ore 
h o n e s t quality  fo r a d o lla r th an  
h as ever before been  offerd you. 
C all in and sa tis fy  yourselves 
th a t w h a t we say is tru e .
310 MAIN ST.,
R O C K L A N D .  M A I N E .
HEWETTSICO.
H ave ju s t  received the la rgest and  
best line o f
DRESS GOODS
E ver d isplayed in R ock land . T hey  
m ust be seen to  be appreciated , tor 
the N E W  S H A D E S  canno t be de­
scribed.
B l a c k  S ilks.
87 l-2c , 81,25, 81.50, 81 .76 , 
and 82 .00  per y a rd .
S u ra h  S ilks.
In Black and Colors a t 50c, 
02 l-2c , 75c and 81.00.
S u m m er S ilks.
In Black and W hite  S tripes and 
Colors a t  50 cen ts per ya rd .
C otton  D ress Goods.
W e have S ban tong  Pongees and  
Bedford Cords a t  12 1-2 cen ts 
per yard , and
G in g h a m so
a t 8c, 10c, 12 l-2o  per y d ., also
O u tin g  F la n n e ls
a t 8c, 10c, und 12 1-2 cen ts per 
yard .
BFf hJ/\vE ja c k e d  Dowfl
T he R em ainder o f our
PACIFIC SUITINGS
T o  8 c  p e r  Y d .
F orm er price 12 1 2  cen ts.
DON'T MAKE
YOUR COTTON UNDERWEAR
WHEN YOU CAN BUY IT  SO CHEAP!
Vie have
Night Rohes,
Corset Covers, Skirts.
Drawers, Chemises E tc , Etc.
W h ite  A p ro n s
A re a H O BBY  w ith us, and
2 5  C e n ts
a Special Leader. W e have 
b e tte r  ones for 50c, 62 l-2 c , 81 
and upw ards.
SAM PLES n ev e r do th e  o rig in a l 
goods ju s tic e  we know ; bu t w ill 
sen d  them  for an y th in g  p o s s i­
b le . It co s ts  you bu t a p o s ta l .
W .O . H e w e t t  &  C o .,
374 Slain St.,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R  G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R I L  26. 1892. 7
Largest S tock! SPRING OVERCOATS I Great Variety I
All New, Leading. Latest and Durable Styles I
Children’s School Suits!
Ju sf R eceived , a Full and  C om ple  Line from  New Y ork.
P i n c s j T O  W ill find a sav in g  by looking a t these  N e w  
f TH*’/* /  ** G oods, and it is safe to  say  you will buy two 
Suits w hen you look at the B a rg a in  T ab le , w here I am C lo s­
in g  all L a s t Y ea r’s Suits
MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN'S SPRING SUITS!
T h ese  S u its  are  fresh from the w ork  shops o f T h o m p so n , W il­
lis & N e w g e n t an d  are good f ittin g  G arm en ts , well m ade and  
nice sty le . W h y  everybody  is ta lk in g  about them .
Custom M e ,  Whole Fall aoU Fly Front Pants
M a d e  by S in g er & P o tt le ,
A t  $ 2 . 5 0 .
R e m e m b e r my store is o pen  every even ing .
O. E. blackington
4 3 5  3 I ; i i n  > » t . ,  K o o t r l t r n d . *
C H A S .  T .  S P E A K .
C R A IN  D E A LE R ,
2 9 5  A N D  2 9 7  M A I N  S T . ,  - R O C K L A N D  M E .
Tlie Best General Pnrpose Plow in the World.
OVER 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  S O LD  LA S T  YEAR.
iDAPTED ■
ALL I 
OF
WILL NOT CORRODE. 
EASILY HANDLED. 
LIGHT DRAFT.
LOOK OUT FO R  C H E A P IM IT A T IO N S .
BUY • NO • OTHER, f  _
T here are oecr 1 , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  O liver Chilled P low s in actual use, anil th ree tim es as m any being 
sold at the present tim e as any  o th e r plow  m anufactured . It is w arran ted  to do better w ork  and 
more o f  it, w ith the sam e am ount o f  d raft, th an  any  o th e r plow  in u se .
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS.
-FOB SALE HY
*
SIMONTON BRO S.SIM O NTO N BROS.
W ith o u t  c o m m e n t  o r  co m -
p a r i s o n ,  w e  s h a i i  t a k e  G a r m e n t  D e p t .
50 PIECES
All Wool Dress Goods
W h ic h  a re  now  se llin g  on ou r coun ters a t 75c, j 
87  l - 2 c  aud $ 1 .0 0  per yard, and m ark  them  iPEItYAltU
N e v e r  in the  h istory  o f o u r  S p rin g  B usi­
ness have we sold so m any S p rin g  G a r­
m ents as th u s  far th is  season. O u r stock
com prises
C om e early  and se lect your D ress.
GINGHAM S.
W e  shall offer 1 lot o f  T H I R T Y  
P I E C E S  of re g u la r  12 1 2c G in g h a m s  
for the
T O  1 3 E  I I A . U .
B A R G A IN  P R IC E ,
R E M E M B E R ,
W h en  locking* fo r C a r p e t s  
an d  C u r t a in s  th a t  w e h av e  
th e  la rg e s t  s to c k  to  se lec t 
from  an d  th a t  o u r  p rice s  a re  
lo w er th a n  to  be  fo u n d  e lse ­
w h e re  in  th e  C ity . W e 
a re  s e ll in g  a  S tr a w  Matting* 
fo t 9  c en ts , a lso  a  H e m p  
C a rp e t fo r 9  cen ts , an d  a 
F u ll E x tra  S u p e r A ll W ool 
C a rp e t for 5 0  cen ts .
We shall offer a 3d LO T of
Striped and Checked Outings
6c
A CARD.
H  A V E  you bought y o u r  G rad u a tin g  D ress 
j e t ?  I f  not you can  selec from  our new 
line of P la in  and F an cy  C h in a  S ilk s  in all the  
new  and delica te  shades, and from  the  B eau tifu l
F ab ric s  o f  cream  alid deleiate  shades o f A ll 
W o d  G oods. W e l a v e  a cho ice line of E v e n ­
ing G oods, F a n s , T iln in iin g  L aces and  Chiffons 
C all and see our goods before p u rch asin g  else-
w here. I 15
> *1M ()NTON B r O T H E RS,
N I AVI "\ l i ' i < e e t ,
A W EEK 
OE
SPECIAL
BARGAINS!
—AT—
E. B. Hastings
[ 3 F W e  s h a ll  m a k e
A ttra c t iv e  B a r ­
g a in s  in  ev ery  
D e p a r tm e n t  o f  
o u r  S to re , d u r in g  
T h is  W e e k .
30 pieces New D ress G oods in 
P laids, S tripes and P la in  Effects, 40 
in. wide, 45 cents.
50 pieces D ress G oods in Bedford 
C ords and F ancy  M ix tu re s, 65c, 75c 
and SI 00 per yard .
W e are show ing a fine line o f Black 
Dre.-s G oods in fine Ind ia  T w ill,B ed ­
ford Cords, S ilk  and W ool H en rie ttas  
of the well known B. P riestley  m ake, 
which are considered the finest goods 
made.
W e have a few P a tte rn  D resses 
left which we have m arked dow n from 
815 to 810.
Dress T r im m in g s
W e can m atch all our D ress G oods 
in the N ew  G im ps used so m uch this 
season.
We have the Finest Assortment of
l ’ A l t A S C  >L!SJ
W e have ever shown. Be su re  and 
see them  before buying.
IC E H S E IC E
D a il y  D e l iv e r y
T O  A L L  P A R T S  O P T IIF  C IT Y .
Thanking  nil our eustumvrs for tin-lr patronngn 
nnu support In the pant. w»* respectfully solicit a 
renewni of y ou r confldenau nnd orders.
K8”*lce in la rg e  o r  sm all q u an titie s  
a t S h o r te s t  N o tice .
O rders by mnll prom ptly nth tided to. 10
MARSH CASE.
H o w ell’s A m m o n ia
For House Cleaning, Etc.,
O. H . C O P E L A N D . 1
BOSTON 5 ANO 10 CT. STORE
BUY Y O U R
Boys’ Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows
Carts, W agons a nd  Toys o f  A ll K inds, at
BOSTON 5 Alt 10 CENT STORE.
A l l  w a n tin g  a  good
D K Y . Y E K
Will (lo well to call a t  the
C IT Y  M A R K E T
Anu examine the stock  o f goods. Al­
ways a big stock  of
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IR E L A N D  & W H IT N E Y ,
Cor. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts.
M EN A N D W O M E N
P ersonal P arag rap h s ot More or L ess 
In te res t to Our R eaders.
|HE BEST MADE 
HE BEST FITTING 
HE LATEST STYLE
New line o f C entem eri and F oster 
Lace K id  G loves ju s t  in.
Now P rin ts  only 5 cen ts .
New Bedford Cords and P ongees 
12 1-2 cen ts.
New O utings only  6 cen ts , full yd. 
wide.
C otton  5 cents per ya rd .
Calico W rappers, all m ade, 81, 
81 25 and 81.50 each.
Good Crash 4 cents a yd
Lace Scrim  only 5 cents a yard .
D. M. Murphy has been In Boston.
Austin Black went to Boston last week.
Gen. D.tvis Tillson is home from Florida.
W. A. Hill nnide a trip up river last week. 
Miss Adele H. Wood went to Boston to-day. 
Geo. F. Ayers was in Rt. John, N. B., last
week.
Miss Sadie Gillchrst hns returned from a 
visit to Belfast.
Mr?. Chas E. Hall has returned from a 
long visit to Portland.
Mrs. Jatnes Fernald has returned from u 
visit to Portland.
T. S. Bowden, esq., of Washington, was in 
town Wednesday.
R. H. Crockett returned to Peekskill, N. Y., 
yesterday.
Mrs. Sophia Bragg of Bangor is the guest of 
Mrs. Sabin Lord.
Dr. D. C. Perkins left Wednesday for a trip 
to New York and Washington.
Mrs. Chas. H. Berry and Mrs. J. H. Wiggin 
went to Boston Tuesday.
H. M. Lord left this morning for Belfast 
where he sings this evening.
Thomas Donohue passed several days in 
Boston last week.
Misses Nellie Sanborn and Lillian Spinney 
of Belfast have been visiting in town.
Mrs. W. A. Field of Boston is at her old 
home, Hon. N. A. Farwell’s.
ii. D Ames, clerk at Crosby Inn, Belfast, is 
the guest ot A. C. McLoon, Middle St.
Mrs. A. S. Rice and Mrs. J. D. May went to 
Boston by boat last evening.
Geo. A. Gilichrest and family now occupy 
their Ingraham’s Hill cottuge.
Win. B. Conant and wife ol Belfast are 
guests of H. N. Keene.
Mis. J. R. Frohock and Mrs. M. S. Will­
ia m s  have returned lroin a visit in Passaic, N. 
J.
Miss Jennie Weeks gees to Boston this week 
to attend the wedding ot her cousin, Miss Sadie 
Ross.
Miss Lottie L a wry has returned from New 
Orleans where she ha6 been the guest ot Mrs. 
Pearl Wight.
Capt Enos Cooper has returned from Paris, 
Mt*., where he has been visiting his daughter 
Mis. V K. Parris.
Mioses Annie and Ellen Rice left this morn­
ing for Farmington, Conn., where they will 
resume their studies.
A. O Eiden, our efficient telegraph opera­
tor, returned Thursday lroin a visit to ins 
home in Waterville.
Col W. H. Fogler and M. A. Johnson of 
this city, H Bliss, Jr , of Washington and J. 
H. Montgomery of Camden attended court in 
Belfast last week.
L. T. Chase of the Muine Music Co., has 
taken to him-elf a wile, the lady being Miss 
Hester M. Hatch of this city, who has been 
tho popular assistant in tho company store tor 
some time. Congratulations.
George W. Garland went to Bath yesterday 
to attend a conference being held to consider 
the organization of a District Union, Y .^ . S.
C. E. Hs is visiting his children in Pottiand 
to-day.
Irving Sleeper, who has been residing in 
Easton, Pa , f o r a  number ot years, returned 
to Rockland Tuesday and will reside hero per­
manently. Rockland i- Mr. Sleeper’s native 
place, and muny old iriends gladly welcome 
him home
Arthur McKeilar, a former Rockland resi­
dent, has returned to this ci'y lroin Denver 
Colo., and will piobablv loca'c hero perma­
nently Mr. MeKeller h is many Iriends here 
who are endeavoring to m ak e  th e  probability a 
• ertiiiniy. Mr. McKellar’s brother, J. F. Mc­
Keilar, is located in Denver,
Cards received from Monticello, N Y , an­
nounce the approaching wedding of Lcon< ra, 
daughter ot Capt. aud Mrs. 11 A. Pitcher to 
George Eldiidge Waller, Wednesday, May 4 
being the date fixtd. Miss Nora as well as 
Capt and Mrs Pilcher an 1 the rest of the fam­
ily are most pleasantly and affectionately re­
membered in this vicinity and Mr. Waller is 
being heartily congratulated
SPECIAL SALE
D I N N E R  S E T S
t h i s  w h e i k ;
• a r£ n n w  G reat Bargains wili bo ottered.
B I C Y C L E S !
CURTAIN DEPT.
B argains in Lace C urta in s , 
P ortie rs, Poles, E tc. T in t C loth for 
Shades in all tlie desirable colors.
(EZShades m ade and pu t up to  
oi (ler.
Garments.
I l l  our Cloak Room will be found 
B argains in Jack e ts , W raps, Capes 
and uli the New S ty les of th  season. 
O ur G arm ents are all nicely made 
perfec t i i l in g .
M ackin toshes, in ull colors from , 
87.50 lo 820 each.
F ea thers  new and clean  received 
th is  week.
a r O r d e r s  by m ail w ill be p ro m p tly  
f illed , and  s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n ­
te e d .
B. H A ST IN G S,
316 ANl) 31S MAIN ST .
For Sale or To Let
IL tho hour or day. W e eiill continue io handle 
l i L v II Diamond Safety. We let ill •« machine* 
a I ia»i -*• *mi >nd u u u rn  eonvii c».» »b-*i lb y ur* 
tin-hc»i wheels f r our couni'y  roa * Ihat van be 
pruouceu n irb  ily high grade We lei lit* Be 
m ueiii.es 'o  u)or> Ilia  l  i t. •»>tT renl p a r te s  to 
l am  I ■ rid* »u 'a-i antMoii, lid ib«-y s'ond  up iu 
P< ( f id  B iiape-tha t ia ih>* iiio-i a v.-»e U s u uia 
th  ui ca>< have We a re  < ti ring th is  Sprti g
S o f i£  g ^ r
IN 10
New and Second Hand Machines.
F. L. SHAW,
3 2 2  W ain St., R o c k la n d , M e ,
N O T IC E .
Cull aud see It.
MAINE M USIC C O .
<30 Muiu d i., Rocklaud, Mu.
M A R IN E  M A TT ERS.
T he M ovements of Vessels, 
N otes and the Like.
' Cnpt. M. J. Carier, late of the wercked 
i schooner Lnella A. Snow, has bought a quar­
ter of the brig Ernestine, and will command
, her. The Ernestine was built In 1868} is 400 
j tons, and after slight repairs at Gilchrest’s yard
will be in fine condition for business.
! Rchs. E. Arcnlarius from 8aleni and A. 
i Ellis from Portland arrived Thursday.
Rch. A. Paine was run into, while lying at
■ anchor in the haber Friday, by the British sch 
Manzanilla, and sustained damage to quarter
| deck, started deck beams and stern. She 
repair at Cobb, Butler A Co.’s.
Friday’s arrivals were; Schs. Addle Rhaclfer 
and Nile from Saco; R. L. Kenney, Fall River; 
Morris A Cliff. Ipswitcb, Mary Brewer, Jordan 
L. Mott, Mabel Hall, Boston.
Francis Cobb A Co. loaded schs. Charity for 
Bangor, Atlanta for Portsmouth, Mary Lang­
don for New York, Friday.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Capt. A. A. Duncan, 
arrived tho 16rh in New York from Zaza, with 
logwood at #4 a ton. Capt. Duncan has been 
at home.
8ch. Maynard Sumner is loading at Vinal- 
haven for New York.
Sch. Red Jacket from F. Cobb & Co. and 
Frank A. Magee from A. J. Bird A Co, sailed 
Tuesday for New York.
8ch. Carrie G. Crosby took lime Wednesday 
from K. C. Rankin A Son for New York.
Sch. Lizzie Chadwick, Clark, arrived in New 
York Thursday, 7 days from Brunswick. Ga., 
with lumber.
Sch. Volunteer is loading grain from Rock­
land Steam mill and general cargo from Cobb 
Wight & Co. for Jonesboro.
Sch. Maggie Bell, Rogers, took lime Satur­
day Irorn A. J. Bird & Co. for New York.
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, sailed Saturday for 
Boston from H. O. Gutdy & Co.
Schs. Allred Keene, from A. F. Crockett & 
Co. nnd James L. Maloy Irorn Perry Bros, 
soiled Saturday for New York.
Schs Ella Frances and Race Horse arrived 
Thursday Irorn Boston.
Sch. Carrie T. Balano arrived in New York 
21st, twenty days Irorn Barbadoes, with sugar.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Haskell, arrived in New 
York Thursday from Jacksonville wl:h lumber.
I. L. Snow & Co having put the wrecked 
fishing schooner Gen Hancock in a A 1 order 
at their railway in this city, now offer the 
vessel for sale.
Sch. Fleetwing anived Sunday from Boston
Monday’s arrivals Include: Schs. Clara, Gre­
gory; Ariosto, Elwell, nnd Nollle, Boston; 8.
J Lindsey, Abbott, Portland; Pearl, Salem; 
Empress, and Oregon, Saco. The Oregon hud 
sand for W. H. Glover & Co ; Martha Innis, 
Salem; Ira E. Wight, Newburyport with sand 
to Fred R. Spear.
Sch. Polly Is making her first trip of the sea­
son with lime to Boston from C. Hunrahnn, 
Monday.
Sch. Onward, Kalloch, sailed Monday for 
Boston from Farrand, Spear & Co.
A C. Gay & Co loaded the Jonathan Cone 
and Perry Bros, the Morris & Cliff lor New 
York, the vessels sailing Monday.
R E M IN G T O N  BOOMS.
B usiness H as More T han D oubled]in 
T hree Years.
A despatch from New York, dated April J4, 
says:
Some idea of the prssent wonderful growth 
of the typewriter business may be gained from 
the fact that the sales of Remington Type­
writers for January and February., 1892. ex­
ceeded those of the corresponding months of 
1891 by 8160,000.
The great and constantly gaining popularity 
of the Remington is clearly shown by the fact 
that the business has more than doubled 
within three yenrs. The Remington factory at 
Ilion, N. Y , employs 700 men to fill the de­
mand created by the sales agents, Wyckoff, 
Seamans A Benedict, who dispose of machines 
at the astonishing rate of one every five min­
utes.
These machines arc handled In this city by 
Mr. C. C. Cross.
RO CK LA N D  H IG H  SCHOO L.
A thletic In te res ts  R eceiving A tten tlon- 
T h e  G raduation In  June.
The baseball artists are practicing dally to 
get in trim for the Maine Athletic League con­
tests.
The class of ’92 has selected the following 
committee for the graduation ball: Mi666B 
Lizzie Gay, Grace Simonton and Ada Berry; 
Messrs. James F. Carver and Alfred 8. Black. 
The class intend giving a fine ball and we are 
sure they will secure the usual good patronage. 
Probably Brigham’s Orchestra of Marlboro, 
Mass., will be engaged.
An Athletic Association has been formed ia 
the Rockland High School, the admission fee 
being 25 cents. As soon as officers have been 
chosen, an entertainment of some kind will be 
given to raise funds for the coming season.
The boys have ordered a hammer and shot 
with which to practice for one of the field day 
events of the Muine Athletic Association.
The graduation exercises will take place, 
Friday evening, June 17, In Farwell Opera 
House.
This year’s graduating class intend to have 
some company give an entertainment to take 
place during the middle part ot May, the 
proceeds to go towards the graduation fund.
The Opinion accuses us of bluff-yes, bluff 
and honest—no sneaking, craw-fisbing and 
holc-cruwling, but a fair statement of au 
honestly earned circulation, with the courage 
to bacK it up. The Opinion doesn’t have the 
courage to take our offer or to test our bluff. We 
are waiting to be called. There’s 8200 in It, 
dear neighbor!
FROM  TH O M A ST O N .
A Knox County  Man W ho H as W on  
Fam e for H im self,
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S .
R r po r t b d  fr o m  Snow  A B v ro bsb* W e e k l y  
F r e ig h t  C ir c u l a r
S a il  T o n n a g e .—There has been no im­
provement in the freight market this week, 
and the volume of business in the more piorai- 
nent off shore trades continues small.
Coastwise yellow pine lumber freights re­
main quiet and unchanged, though some im­
provement in rates from the Gulf is looked for, 
in consequence of deceasing shipments of 
stone, etc , outward and prospective quaranlne 
of vessels from Cuba. Coal and coas*wise 
freights are about holding their own, but the 
volume of business is considerably below ex­
pectation, consequent upon increasing compe 
tion from steam ou land and water.
C h a r t e r s .—Sch. Bessie E. Creighton, Phila­
delphia, to Sngua, coal, #2 10.
Sch Brigadier, Curacao to Providence, salt. 
7 12 cents
Sch. Addie E. Snow. Wilmington, N. C., to 
Cape Hayti, lumber, 87-25 and port charges.
Sch Jno. 1’. Kelsey, Bahamas to New York, 
fruit, lump sum.
Sch Maggio G. Hart, Brunswick to New 
York, $5.
Sch. Lena White, Florida Keys to New York 
or Baltimore, fruit, p. t.
Sch. Warner Moore, hence to Sabine Pass, 
F'one, 81 75 and Pascigoula o- Apalachicola 
to New York or Newark, lumber, #6.
Sch. Helen Montague, Rondour to Wilming­
ton, N. ().. stone. 80 cents, und back to Carta- 
re' lumber. 84 50
Sch Robt. McFarland, St. Simons to Boston 
lumber, if 5.
Sch May O'Neil, Darien to Boston, lumbei,
#5.
Sch. Etta A Siimpson, Brunswick to Bos­
ton. lumber, ^5.
Sch. Sami C. Hart, Maryland to Bath, 
hewn timber, #4.
C A L K E R S W A N T E D .
A recent number of Harper’s Weekly has an 
article on the New York Board of Trade A 
Transportation, from which we take the follow­
ing, Inasmuch as Captain Snow, the subject, is 
a native of Thomaston :
••Ambrose Snow, President from 1878 until 
now, and member ex officio of the Executive 
aud Finance comnf ttees, is engaged in the 
shipping and commission business. Personal 
character and the esteem of numberless friends 
were both expressed by the joyous proceedings 
at the seventeenth unnual dinner of the asso­
ciation. Warmly cheered when he arose to 
.-peak, he was presented by Erastus Wiraan, 
on behall of the members, with a costly gold 
watch, chain and marine compass, within a 
circlet ol diamonds und other precious stones. 
On the compass was the inscription; • To Cap­
tain Ambrose Snow, u man who never steered 
a wrong course. Front hl« friends and fellow- 
merchants, February 2lst, 1890 ' The g ilt was 
cased in a cover made from the skin of a sea- 
lion and ‘appropriate for an old sea-dog like 
Captain Snow.’ ”
C L O S E D  H IS  K IL N .
A Rockland Lim e M anufacturer B anks 
His Kiln S atu rday .
Capt. W. P. Hurley one week ago Sunday 
tried (he experimet t ot shutting up his kiln for 
the day. The Area were banked Saturday 
night and the men relieved front work. The 
result of the experiment was that the product 
of the kiln for the week was 130 barrels of lime 
less than for the previous week, one man lost 
86 in wages, another man lost 83 in wages and 
tour men lo**t 82 each in wages.
There is no doubt but that all our people, 
lime manufacturers und people engaged in other 
businesses, are anxious to have the kilns 
closed Sunday if it can bo found practicable. 
Capt. Hurley’s result doesn’t prove much of 
anything. Perhaps alter a t.ial ot a u urn her 
of weeks such a result would be found tue ex­
ception rather than the rule. T h e  C.-Q. 
would like to see all our lime manulacturers 
give the experiment a thoiough trial.
Shipbuilding on the greot lakes is booming 
and men are in demand. A Detroit firm offers 
S3 a day and guarantees work until November 
i' r good caulkers. Several are going from ib is 
div.
FISHERMAN FOIt SALE.
T h e  • c h o o n e r  O K * . H A N C O C K , wrecked lust 
Full, but thoroughly repaired ou th » South Marine 
Hull way w heiu she may uow bu seen. Everything 
| m In first clusa xbupe Vessel is about 12 tons. A 
good  ch an c e  for *om*» one. Apply to
10 1 I, SNOW  & CO., South Muilue Railway.
SC H O O N ER  FOR S A LE.
Schooner Keaalia for rule; 800 Bblt*. under deck. 
R< hu It in Th<*iu«aion in 188-S; is well fitted for cur- 
ryii g lime and all under deck cargoes. A new six 
teen toot Yuwl Bost lor sale ulso. F o r further 
particu la rs  enquire of
CH A R LES K. B ELLS,
H 19 R ockport, Me.
V ES S E L FOR SALE
Ftshiug schooners Maud B W ethereli, 103 tons; 
F reddie Walt, r, 78 to u s ; Lucknow, U  tons. For 
purltculurs address L -N . P aJNR,
13-10 Provincetow n, Mass.
VESSELS FOR S A LE.
Bch. J .  O Crowell curries 120 tom*, seb M arble­
head carries 130 tous, both good vessels tor brick, 
hmu or uny undei deck cargo. Iu  good order said 
well found iu liggiUe > ‘mils, etc.
B. B. GARDNER,
10 B uckspoit, Maine.
T H E  E L E C T R IC  ROAD.
Work has begun ou the grading for the road, 
at South Rockport. The road is impassible 
there at present.
W. H. Glover & Co have been awarded the 
contract for the car-house for the electric rail­
road, at South Rockport. It will be 68x10
feet.
At the Camden towu meeting Wednesday 
468 votes were cast, 320 iu favor of granting a 
location to the road and 138 against. Mr, 
Macumber visited Camden Thursday aud 
looked over the route with the Selectmen, aud 
Camden will have an electric railroad this Fall.
ORON O IS L A N D .
Garret Coughlin is here from Orono Island, 
near Swan's bland, where he is opentog a giaa- 
ite privilege. The board lug house is up, 
blacksmith shop completed aud wells aie being 
sunk Nine meu are at work. Sloop Yankee 
Girl will go down Saturday to build a graoite 
wharf, which will have 36 teat of water at ita 
extremity.
Mr. Coughlin returns to the island todsy.------ . —
A ven able family medicine box, Baacuxst'a I’iXLa
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Great Bargain 
Great Bankrupt 
Great Assignee’s LEG
M en’s, B oys’ a n d  C h il­
d r e n ’s
Fine Clothing,
APPLETON.
Death of a W ell Known M an—F ound a 
Pocket Book.
T here  was a fair a ttendance at P om ona 
G range and also nt the Union C onfer­
ence.
Alden Sprague attended the funeral 
of Ilia bro ther, B P . Sprague, T hursday , 
the  14th.
A fam ily by the nam e of Dow has 
m oved into the  tenem ent over M. F. 
l la n ly ’s office.
T he agen t in G rade D istrict is hav ing  
the house painted. Jam es M tC orrison  
is boss of the job.
H arry  Pease has retu rned  from New  
Y ork, w here he has been v isiting  and 
seeing  the  sigh ts for a few weeks.
H A T S ,
AN D
F u rn ish in g  Goods!o
Now Going on at the
Elijah Ripley while rep a irin g  his house 
found a pocket book con ta in ing  a  sum  of 
m oney. T here  are a few old houses left 
in tow n th a t  can be bought low. Como 
early  and avoid the rush.
T he stave m ill a t  the v illage took fire 
T hursday , the 14th, while the  w orkm en 
were at d inner. By p rom pt action the 
(ire was put ou t w ithout doing  m uch 
dam age. S parks from the ch im ney set 
Are to  the roof.
PEOPLES
CLOTHING HOUSE,
384 Main St., Head o f Sea St., Oppo­
site Thorndike Hotel,
Of Fine Clothing, Furn ish ings and TlnG, all 
m ade for the Hprlng Season, must be «o'd a t once 
and turned Into cash Immediately to nettle up 
affair-.. MR. 8A CK H K IM , o f the People’s Cloth- 
Ing Company o t the City ol Rockland, wa« ap. 
pointed Assignee and the en tire stock wim sh ipped 
to  .Rockland* Me., and will be sold
At 59 Cis.
ON T H E  D O LLA R .
This is Just the Thing 
for You !
T here are  D ress Suits, Light Suits and Dark
S alts, Black W orsted Suita and Claya* Diagonal
Suita, Black Cheviot Suita and Irish  Ilom eapun
Sn’ts, Cutaw ay Suits and beautiful S traigh t C ut
Suita. W e have O. A . R. Suita, E lectric Blue
Suita, Hack Suita, Sum m er Suita. A l l  I m p o r t e d
Goods are w hat the flno D ress Spring Overcoats 
are  m ade o f and over 2000 pairs G entlem en’s D ress 
Pant a and hundreds of Boys Suita and C hildren 's 
Knee Pants Suita. All these goods are  w arran ted  
m ade for this season, and all will be sold a t the 
P E O P L E 'S  C L O T H IN G  H O U S B , 884 M A IN ST. 
KV K RY TU IN G  A T  59 CTS. ON TU B D O L L A R .
We Quote a Few P rices:
Plea so notice: F inest Casslmere Suits usual 
price $12, m ust be sold for $fl.5O; tine Block D iag­
onal w orth $18, will be sold for $8.85; S traigh t 
Out Cheviots made to be aold for $10, you can 
have them for $ 5 ; very high cost nlco dreaa Home- 
spun Suits a  burgaln at $20, you can buy it now 
for $12; finest D ress Shirts (a 'ld o n e u p l  only 45 
cents, fine Open F ront Short Borom Dress Sh irts 
warranted the “ Beat”  w orth $1.50, ou r price  only 
T5 oenta; fine Satteen Shlrta 60 cen ts; Men’s IIenvy 
Ootton Socks 4 pairs for 25 cen ts; Black Hose, 
w arranted fast color, 15 cents a p a ir ; finest Im . 
ported W ide W ale Suits $13.75. High coat Im ­
ported W orated Frock Suits and Prince A lbert 
Sulla $16.50, w orth  double the money. Spring  
Overcoats. D on 't say you can 't afford to buy one; 
It costa too m uch. You can buv during this sale a
Nice Desirable Spring Overcoat
F O R  $ 3 .7 5 .
T hink  I a S pring  O vercoat for $3.75. Finest 
Spring Overcoat* for $6, $7 und $8.
M O T H E R S !
You are  invited to attend the great ante now go- 
lug  on ut the People 's C lothing House. W e have 
(he largest slock of C hildren'* Hulls. Splendid 
L ittle  Boys Suits lo r H9 cents, $1 2>, $1.75. High 
coat C hildren 's Suita $2 60, $3, $4 und $5 Boys 
K nee Punta 25 cents, 35 cents and 60 cents. oya 
S h irt W aists 26 cents.
M en's Suspenders 9 cen ts ; Men’s and Roys’ Hats 
39 cen ts; finest S tiff D rby F u r Hats, In Youm aii’s 
and  M iller's Styles, $1.60. w oith  $3 ; finest alb 
wool pants, ex tra  well made, $1.50; good V erm ont 
wool pants $1, $1.26 and $1 60; finest custom 
p an ts  $3, $4 und $5, the p ret lest and nobbiest 
pan ts tha t are in the market und m any, many o ther 
bargains that wo cannot m ention here.
A Few Words to Our Friends. P at­
rons and the  Public G ener­
ally :
W e wish to call your atteu tiou  to the great bar­
gains which we have given c u p  patroua during  th is 
last Fall wh< u we opened ou r great sale. If  you 
have not bought any goods of us, your neighbor 
has. Ask him about us und how tie is satisfied 
w ith  the goods he bought from us. W hen we 
s ta rted  our com petitors claimed wu would only 
s ta y  a  few weeks und then leave the town, bu t we 
an y e t in the sam e place where we have been und 
we will surely be here for the next five years, und 
you w l'l alw ays get a  g rea t burgsm  If you buy 
from  us. Rut th is great sule which we are hu tiug  
now  will surely  eusble >ou to buy goods for little 
o r  uolblng Everything w» advertise wu ulwuys 
have. Be sure to cornu; you will never reg re t to u r  
ooiuing. A sight w orth seelug. Cornel Cornel 
G om el to  the g iea t B an k ru p t receivers sale now 
going ou at Ihu
People’s Clothing Co.,
384 MAIN STREET,
O p p o s i t e  T h o r n d ik e  H o u s e ,  
R O C K L A N D , U K .
Will S p rag u e, wife and son of H aver­
hill, M ass., a rriv ed  in tow n W ednesday 
the 13th called  here by the dea th  of M r. 
S p rag u e’s b ro th er. M rs. S p rag u e  is an 
Appleton lady M r. S prague is forem an 
in tile h arness shop, C harlestow n  S tate  
Prison .
A blind w as sm ashed and tw o panes 
of g lass b roken in Mrs. F u lle r’s house 
on C anal s tree t F riday n ig h t abou t eleven 
o 'clock. M agnus G ordon, a  sick boy 
liv ing  there , d ischarged  th ree  barre ls  of 
of a revolver in the d irection of the in­
tru d e rs, one of whom  he says he knows 
was in to x icated . A rum  bottle was 
th ro w n  th ro u g h  thu w indow .
B. F . S p rag u e, esq ..w ho  died Sunday, 
the 10th, w as a son of the late  N athaniel 
and N ancy  (M cL ain ) Sprague, and was 
one of a larg e  fam ily of ch ild ren . T w o 
of his b ro thers, Alden and E dw in , were 
the  founders of the U nited States D em o­
c ra t, estab lished  in Rockland nearly  37 
years ag o . T h e  title  was changed  to 
R ock land  D em ocrat and later to  D em o­
c ra t  and  Free P ress, the Free Press 
h av in g  been purchased and consolidated 
w ith  the  D em ocrat. Alden sold out his 
in te res t to E d w in , who after publishing 
it several years sold o u t to a stock com ­
pany. A lden, after se lling  out his in te r­
est in the  Free Press, bought in com ­
pany  w ith  H ow ard  Owen and C has. E . 
Nasli the Kennebec Jo u rn a l, w hich was 
published by thia firm several years. 
M r. S p rag u e  bought his p a rtn e rs’ in te r­
est took his son as partn er and finally 
sold out to  B urleigh  & F ly n t. Ho has 
now la rg e  land  interests in Southern  
C aliforn ia . C harles, another b ro ther of 
deceased, was associated w ith a  Mr. 
W ing  in the  publication of th e  Bath 
M irror. B u t his prom ising life was cut 
sh o rt soon afte r by death . Chester, 
an o th er bro ther, is the  founder, and for 
a  series o f y ears  has been sole ed itor and 
proprie to r of the Blair R ep ub lican ,B lair, 
N eb. T he  subject of this sketcli lias also 
been em ployed in a p rin tin g  office, and 
his son, F ra n k  E „  has been in a  p rin tin g  
office for quitb  a num ber of years m ost 
of the  lim o w ith  the Konneboo Jo u rn a l  
but for a few years in the publish ing  
house of H on. P. O. V ickery , w here he 
has a responsib le  situation . W ill, who 
lives on the  hom o pi ice, and F ran k  E. 
are  all the  fam ily rem ain ing . M rs. 
S p rag u e  died tw o y. a is  ago, and Jo h n  
her son som e tim e before tiis m other. 
M r. S p rag u e  tau g h t school in his y o u n g ­
e r days, b u t has alw ays lived on the 
farm  th a t  his parents and g ran d p aren ts  
occupied before him . Mr. S prague had 
served the tow n in th ecap ac ity  of S u p e r­
visor and School Com m ittee. H e wns 
Ju s tic e  o l the Peace lor m any years. 
He was an honest and useful m an and 
will he m issed in the com m unity  whose 
sym path ies  go  out to the bereaved 
am ity .
NORTH APPLETON.
Alden T ow le is im proving  from  bis 
recent shock.
Miss L ana E . Ross has re tu rn ed  to 
Soutii Rockport.
Miss N ettie  Ripley has been en g ag ed  
to teach th e  S um m er term  of school.
T h e  insu rance men have been here 
ad justing  the  loss on F rank  P e rry ’s 
bouse.
At the school m eeting  in d istr ic t N o. 1 
W iutleld Cbaples was elected m oderator, 
W . F . S p rag u e  o leik , C harles N ew hort 
agen t.
ROCKVILLE.
O. J .  B arrow s bus gone to Boston.
E d n a  G urney  is very sick w ith  lu n g  
fever.
E llio t F isk  is rep a irin g  his build ings ’ 
a t the head of Cliii kaw aukie Lake.
ROCKPORT PERSONALS.
M rs. J .  D . R ust has re tu rned  from  a 
few weeks visit to Boston.
C apt. G eorge T . H arkness w ho has 
heeu in C aliforn ia  d u rin g  the  past W in te r  
a rr iv ed  hom e T uesday.
THOMASTON TOPICS.
Personal P o in ts and  T ow n N ew s of 
G eneral In te res t.
M rs. R  B C opeland has re tu rned  
from Boston.
Mrs. E rn est M ontgom ery  : w ent to 
Boston recen tly .
Mrs R B C opeland  has re tu rn ed  
from  Boston.
B. F . C opeland w en t to Boston M on­
day on business.
J  0 .  C u sh in g  & Co. aro m ak in g  re ­
pairs on one of th e ir  k ilns.
S. E. S m ith  has purchased  a fine 
d riv in g  horse of p arties  in Aina.
Mrs. A. F. W inehenhach  and d au g h ­
te r  L elia have re tu rn ed  from  Boston.
E . W alch has tak en  dow n his bill 
boards from  the D elano lot and  rebuilt 
them  on S am uel R eed’s land n ear tho 
fre igh t depot.
T he pulp its  of tho B ap tist and M etho­
dist churches w ere supplied Sunday by 
p reachers from  tho M ethod ist C onfer­
ence in session n t R ockland.
C apt. W . J .  S in g er and ywife were in 
Boston last w e e k . . .  .W illiam  N ash is in 
L y n n . . . .  M rs. E dw in  S m alley  w ent to 
Boston las t w e e k . . . .  M cClellan Gill- 
ch rest has gone to Boston for cm ploy- 
; m e n t . . .  .C ap t. W illiam  B row n has gone
i to P h ila d e lp h ia___ M iss N ettie  T horn-
] dike has re tu rn ed  h o m e .. .  .C a p t. E dw in 
] Colley is hom e from s e a . . . .  Miss Nancy 
Loud of T en an t’s H arb o r is v isiting  Miss
L ottie W oodbury.
T he  follow ing list o f s tew ard s  were 
elected a t the  recen t conference m eeting  
of tho M ethodist churoh .-J.H .H . H ew ett, 
R ecording; A. M. C obb, D is tr ic t; L . 
M. S im m ons, G . W . Fales, R. B. C ope- 
j land, A. F . B urton , E. S C randon , Levi 
1 Seavey, W . J .  Sw ift, B. B. B ucklin , Ab­
raham  P eters ; T rustees, J .  II. II. H ew ­
ett. A. M Cobb, L. M . Sim m ons, R  S. 
Copeland, E  S. C randon , Levi Seavey, 
W . Blake, J .  S. Y oung. L . C . L erm ond . 
A. F . P ip e r’s license as a local 
p reacher was renew ed for one year.
M ATINICUS M ATTERS.
Chas. G oodw in and  W m . W illiam s of
G loucester are in tow n.
Mail P ack e t Id a  G rover, C ap t. H i­
ram  Sm ith , has a new m an aboard .
I ra  S m ith  of V ina lhaven  is v isiting
his g rn n d p a re n t,  C ap t. E . B. Ames. 
Capt. P reston  Ame3 has re tu rn ed  w ith
his new sloop which is voted a dandy. 
Chas. A bbott is v isitin g  his g ran d
parents, C apt. and M rs. Seth  T . C on­
don.
M rs. N . J .  N orton  is h a v in g  her house 
painted in colors. Gao. E . H orton  is the 
painter.
Richard Sellars of D eer Isle  is here . 
He w ill en g ag e  in fishing with C ap t. 
W ill Y oung.
Miss N ellie A m es is v isitin g  her au n t 
Mrs. Evelyn Sm ith , L ane’s Island, 
V inalhaven.
C ap t E . B. Am es visited his d au g h te r , 
M rs Geo S m ith , Lane’s Islan d , V in a l­
haven, recently .
M rs Id a  II ill, M rs. A rvesta  Y oung, 
M rs. Isabel Am es and d au g h te r  Boll 
m ade a call on R ockland las t week, 
j Jo h n  Crie and wife of S earsm ont a r ­
rived here the 13th, en ro u te  lo r So.
I M atinious w here they w ill pass the  sea­
son.
H enry L. B en t a rriv ed  the 13th and 
is engaged w ith the M atin ieus Fish Co. 
Mr. B ent was w ith  the  com pany last 
season.
A rrived tho 7 th  from  D eer Isle : 
W illis Y oung, F reem an Y oung and 
Reuben Y oung of this place, Richard 
Sellars, C apt. J o h n  E d . K n igh t, M rs. 
John  E  K night, E v e re tt Kni tb t, W il­
lard and E lv ira  K nigh t of Deer Islo. 
They are  v isiting  M rs. K n ig h t’s paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs W illiam  Y oung.
—------------ --------------------
A TE R R IB L E  ACCIDENT.
A d ispa tch  received a t V inalhaven 
from Jo lie t, 111., s tated th a t  E dw ard  
C arlin  was k illed the m o rn in g  o f the 
14ih. L ite r  advices s ta te  th a t lie 
was w ork in g  in a w ire factory and 
th a t  a pin llew from  the spool a t w hich 
he was w ork in g , s tr ik in g  him  in the 
. s tom ach, und kn o ck in g  him  ag a in st 
ano ther m ach in e  w ith such  force th a t  lie 
was killed a lm o st in stan tly . M r. Carlin 
was a son of the late  E d w aril C arlin , 
and had until th e  las t tw o years a lw ays 
lived a t  V in a lh av en . He w as about 
26 years old.
A terrib le  accident happened th is fore­
noon at the Ashley W orks, resu ltin g  in the 
in stan t death  o f one o f th e  w ire w orkers, 
Edw ard Carlin, bro ther-in-law  id' Mr. E. 
Doekatn, forem an a t W iuterbothuui’s I. 
8. P. cooper works.
I t  seems that oue o f th e  iron pins which 
hold the rapidly revo lv ing  spools o f  wire 
on tile maeliine, cam e ou t, and unloosed 
the spool so that it  euute o u t, and s truck  
him in tile stom ach w ith g rea t force, 
hurling him onto  the opposite  maeliine 
and breaking Ids neck in stan tly , hieukiug 
Ids jaiv und ten ib ly  sm aslilng and cu tting  
the unforlunule victim ’s  head and face. 
Tlie rem ains were taken  Io the uuder- 
tak iugcslah lishm culo f T. 11 Kiley, d ress ­
ed and prepared for burial. A co roner’s 
ju ry  w is summ oned and th eir verd ict w ill 
probably he in accordance witli the fai ls 
stated .
Carlin was a single man and has been 
in Ju lie t only bluce last C brisliuus.— | 
Juliet III., Neuis.
STEAMBOAT HISTORY,
T he Story of the V ina lhaven  and  Rock­
land R oute.
Mu. E n ito r : I t  does n o t require a very 
big s tre tc h  o f memory to  go back into the 
prim itive days o f steiiinboating betw een 
Vinalhaven and Rockland, and there  are 
ninny among ns who can easily rem em ber 
the coming id’ the Pioneer, not, only P io ­
neer in mime, lint, the  original pioneer 
in steam boat service here. Previous to  
1868 our com m unication ivitli the  m ain­
land was made through sailing  packets, 
which made tri-w eekly trips, (w eather 
perm itting). In I860 Hie packet Grey­
hound was built especially for tills route, 
and la te r tlio schooner Golden Rule was 
titled up for the same purpose. In June , 
1868, tlie steam er Pioneer, owned by a 
stoek  company, came on to the route. 
We well rem ember how lier appearance 
was hailed, how crow ds flocked to  view 
her, and how pleased all seemed to he, to 
th ink  th a t we were to have daily com ­
m unication with the main laud.
The w inter o f  1867 and 1868 was a 
severe one, so th a t tlie boat was hauled 
up and the sidling packet again reso rted  
to. T h a t w inter, if mem ory serves us 
rig h t, we were a t one tim e more than 
three weeks w ithout mail.
I11 the early part o f  1873, we believe it  
wns, tlie steam boat company purchased 
the steam er Clara C larita, and placed her 
on the route, rem oving the P ioneer to  an ­
o ther route. About the first o f  Septem ­
ber o f  the same year came the side-wheel 
steam er Ulysses, pu t on by an opposi­
tion company. Then begun n steam boat 
war which did not last long, how ever, 
the la tte r  boat being w ithdraw n from  tlie 
route. Tlie traveling  public reaped quite 
a benefit from this tussle, as tlie fare was 
down to 25 cents. We w onder if it will 
he before tlie present fracas ends.
The Clara, though a fast and powerful 
b oa t, did not prove to  be wlint was w an­
ted, us she was too deep d rau g h t mid 
quite expensive, so a fter a tim e she was 
sold anil is now used us a tug  boat on the 
Kennebec River. The Pioneer was placed 
oil the route again and has been witli us 
ever since, though a t in tervals replaced 
for a  sh o rt tim e by such steam ers as the 
Hercules, Rockland, and Mayfield. * *
VlSALIIAvES, April 24, 1892.
GREEN'S LANDING.
T h e  M e t h o d i s t  S o c ie ty  to  H a v e  a  N e w  
C h u r c h .
Mrs. Simpson is having tw o largo siiow  
windows n t her store.
The llsli factories are running, hut not 
m any hands employed yet.
Mr. Dwinnl lias raised Ids house th is  
week and expects to have it  com pleted ill 
June.
Tlie L a tte r  Day Saints are to build a 
new church th is year. T hey have a p re tty  
site, very near Music Ilall.
Capt. Chas. Babhidge, who s ta rted  
about two weeks ago for New York insch . 
W illie w ith s tone, is sick with rheum atism  
in Vineyard Haven, so sick th a t lie could 
n o t be m oved to tlie hospital.
Mr. Haley, presiding elder o f the M. E. 
Church, lias been here, and the Green’s 
L anding branch are to have a new church. 
A com m ittee has been chosen to find a 
lot. The paper is in circu lation  to  pay 
for thu lot, and 11 good num ber o fth e  peo­
ple are ready to sign it
W ork on stone is dull, yet men are 
coming from  o ther places, on every boat, 
and paying bond w aiting  for Neelon’s 
works to s ta r t  oil Devil Island . T here is 
not work enough for tlie men living here, 
bu t in a sho rt lime probably there will be 
a change.
OBITUARY.
Krum tit. Iluluna, Gala., Blur o f  April S.
Em m a,)., beloved w ife o f  L. M. P e te r­
son, died nt the home o f her m other, Mrs. 
Mary M erriam , on Hudson s tree t, Mon­
day evening at 8 o’clock, a fte r a sh o rt ill­
ness witli a com plication o f  diseases fol­
lowing the birth  of it child ou March 23rd.
Deceased was a native o f  Maine, aged 
40 years and 4 m onths. She resided in 
St. Helena many years and wits well and 
favorably known. T hree years ago las t 
Novem ber she was united in m arriage to 
L. M. Peterson  and lias since been living 
in S an ta  Clara valley. Near las t C hrist­
mas she came to St. Helena to visit her 
people and breathed her las t surrounded 
by her loved ones. Her death  is p a rticu ­
larly sail as it leaves tlie afflicted husband 
with two babies to care for. T he funeral 
took place W ednesday afte rn o o n  and was 
largely a ttended. Tlie so rrow ing  re la ti­
ves have the sym pathy o f the en tire  com ­
m unity in th eir sad affliction.
C U SH IN G .
S. D. Payson and J . W. Norton have 
gone to Boston to comm ence th e ir  sum ­
mer’s work paving.
Daisy E. Dixon has re tu rned  from  8t. 
S tephens, N. II.
William II. Robinson w ent to Boston 
T hursday .
'l’lie boys gave Judson Payson a lift at 
ills wood-pile.
At tlie school m eeting it was voted to 
build a new school house. C A. Fogerty , 
S. I) H unt mid I) It Kelleran were cho­
sen for building com m ittee.
April ‘J i l l  occurred the m arriage o f O, 
Ivan Young to Olive, o ldest d au g h ter of 
Alfonzo Hathorne. T h e  cerem ony was 
perform ed by Rev. V. E. Hills. T h e ir 
friends extend their co n gra tu la tions und 
wish them  a happy life.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
M r. and M rs L . M. B u tle r w ill cele­
b rate  their 25th w edding  an n iv e rsary  
M onday even ing . May 9.
The Word “Zozodont,”
W hich  has a lre a d y  becom e a  h o u seh o ld  w ord , 
is de riv ed  from  the G reek , und  com posed  of 
iw<» w ords, S o so  on d  Odootes. ‘ S o so "  tra n s ­
lated  meunN to  p reserve, und  " O J o n te s ” the 
te e th —"S O Z O D O N  I "  a  p re se rv e r o f  the  teeth . 
A nd it is d u e  to its  n am e . I t  beau tifies  und  
p reserv es  the  tee th , hurduna und  ir .v ig o ra te s  the  
g u m s. und co rrec ts  a ll im p u ritie s  o l the  b rea th . 
T h e  o d o r  o l th is  pu re  p rep a ru tio u  is so  d e lig h t­
ful th a t it is u lu x u -y  to a p p ly  it. l i  is as 
h a rm le ss  us w ater, bo ld  by d ru g g is ts  a n d  per­
fum ers .
USE M ISS B EE C H E R ’S
H a ir  a n d  W h is k e r  Dye.
It contain* no ru iphu r or I cud. W aahlng la uot 
required a lte r dyeing, us in o ther dvt-a. W hole, 
•alu drugglstu who have bundled ull thu various 
dyes pronounce it the best -Ingle prunu i.itm n  ev» r 
brought to lin n  noduu. I fee fui bottle und (Lt- 
bevi dyv lu the m uriu t. Used x(eneivel> by ladle*. 
P i pared only by G. W . TH O M PSO N .
36* Rockuud, Mu.
Sold by uiJ dealers.
B la c k  L i n e G r r d e n  D o s e
W H Y IS TH EExtreme lightm-*-. — v ttv - tl in .’«. e, it of rubber 
Irose—h  at;n  n lu.jnt ,.r • i r ?  II—’. (m in  
and ej-y  tn IihiiiI.c .md t '.. i • • , h-i - i ng 1ml h f. 
N<»out* d • t V I ; i.o.l If . | I, , tout I. then by 
lengtlieniiur n* lm It w;i, • t uni a :.ir gn ati r p n s -
-1,1 ' fl • ■ • nilIhiii.i-
r l i e  G e n u i n e
length. “ Spiral p.it< nn <l Min. •' 1" 2il.—A ftln-
gt- B l a c k  L in e ,  wtm n t. aMiln m t. 3d.— 
I'tiik wrapper wHli trndeimuk near tlie <«'iip!inp If  
yo ir dealer offers ntivtlime • i-  . remember w cw tll 
f'Hi.l express free, for ruee Sold everyw here. 
B o sto n  W o v en  H ose & R u b b er Co. 
Winthrop So., Hosier,: i'iv» I.nkt’
Fremont Hi , sun Frat
S A W  M I L L S ,  
E N G I N E S ,
Im proved V ariab le F ric tio n  F e e d . !
?ne3d4 o»ro£.“'p " K  A. B. FARQUHAR CO.
13-26 Y O K K , P A .
GOOD PIE
is m u ch  p rized , b u t  m a n y  
peo p le  c a n ’t ea t p ie  b ec au se  
o f  d y sp e p s ia  o r  d y sp e p tic  
te n d en cy .
E v e ry b o d y
GAN EAT PIE
if  it is m ade w ith  C o tto len c , 
th e  new  p u re  s u b s t itu te  for 
la rd . C o tto le n e  is s im p ly  
p u re  c o tto n se e d  o il an d  
p u re  b e e f  s u e t,  tw o  o f  th e  
h e a lth ie s t  foods know n .
P ro p e rly  co m b in e d  th e y  
a re  b e t te r  th a n  la rd  fo r all 
k in d s  o f  s h o r te n in g , an d  
e v e ry o n e  can  ea t, d ig e st, 
a n d  en jo y  food  co o k e d  w ith  
it. F o o d  th a t  w as  in d ig es ­
tib le  w h en  c o o k e d  w ith  
la rd  is e a s ily  d ig e s te d  w hen  
c o o k e d  w ith  C o tto le n e , and  
m a n y  o f  th e  le a d in g  h o u s e ­
k e e p e rs  o f  th e  la n d  say  
th e y  can  m a k e  n ic e r  b read , 
ro lls ,b isc u it, c a k e s , co o k ies , 
g in g e r  b re a d , p ie s , p a ttie s , 
ta r ts ,  g r id d le  c a k es , c r o ­
q u e t te s  w ith  C o tto len e  th a n  
w ith  e i th e r  la rd  o r  b u tte r . 
G e t it o f  y o u r  g ro c e r  a n d  try  
it. B ew are o f  im ita tio n s .
N . K. F A IR B A N K  &. C O .,
S o l b  M a k e r s ,
CH ICA GO , and  
5  C e n tr a l W harf, B o sto n .
W. L. DOUGLAS
$ 3  S H O E  CENTLEM EN  
IBE BE ST S H O E  If.’ THE WORLD FOR THE MONETf
It Is nPcnmlcM nlion, w ith  no tnck.«or w nx th read  
»o h u r t  tho fuel: inndo of tho best flno cnlf, Rtvllntl 
and erwy, and  breaii.^ e ire wnkc. morei o f  thl* ,
jrrirte than  n n u  other m nm tf'neturer, I tcqnn ls  hand, 
lowed BhooH costing from  $4.00 to $.*>.00.00 < « o n n in c  l ln n i l - f lc w e d t  tho finest c a d  
shoo e r e r  offered for $5.00; equals Krone* 
Imported nhoes which cost from  $8.0) to  $12.00.---- “0 lin t .....................
stylish,
tom-mndo bIhr’s costing  from  $<f.(X)
( C O  dO P o l le n  K line  J Form e. .
and  L e tte rC nrrie rsn ll w ear them : flno _  
Seamless, sm ooth Inside, heavy  threo Boles, ex tett. 
slon edge. One pn lr w ill w ear a  year.<EO .50 A nn < ’ -------*
«!><■■ th is  prh
THE EMPEROR OF ALL
B lood
DR . T H O M A S ’
American Canker Syrup
W hat enme under the observation of IT. W. CtfR. 
Tis, a well known druggist, o f Addison, M e.. 
A Indy near him who hail suffered from rancor 
and had bi*en operated upon tw ice In Boston,
Mass., find onrenA er, In New York, by experienced 
surgeo'ts, for its removal, could only obtain tem po­
rary  relief, for It shortly  commenced Its ravages, 
amt she wns sorrowfully’ informed th a t it was not 
In their pow er to relieve her further. In this un h ap ­
py stnte o f mind she retum ini home, her friends 
dally expecting that th«*lr social circle wus soon to 
lie broken, and she to he claim ed hv Him who gave 
her life; at th is time tin* Indy w ns’ lnduced to try  
N f i .mon T h o m as ' Ca n k e r  Kyhi p ; hut a few 
weeks had elapsed, when she acknowledged grent 
benefit, and after a thorough c o u rs e  o f  the syrup , 
received a further lease of life by being restored to 
absolute health. T his was more than i2 y ea rsn g o ; 
the lady lives today, and never has had a relapse of 
tin* disease, and exhibits no sign o f any hum or.
MRS. FRED F. BURPEE, Proprietress
RO CK LA N D , M A IN E . 11
. . . . .___ ____ _____
i a rs, Jtn llroad Meg
KiPj n —  •• ------------- “
I i>O b e tte r Ph’ _ _ _ __
in t r i a l  w il l  c o n v in c o  those 
who w an t a  shoo fo r co ifort and service.
<Z«O •” ,<l K 2 .0 0  W m U in c in n n ’a nho«ea re  very nt rung nnu durab le . Those who
have Riven them  a  tria l will w ear no o ther mako.
Boys
on theTr m<
i by tho bbyflc
erits, ns the Increasing buIcabIk
here; theys
( I n i i t lo n .—See th a t  W. L. Douglas* nam e 
prlco aro stam ped ou tho bottom  of each shoo. tw-TAKF. NO PmSTITUTE.^Cl
In sist on local ndyertlsed deniers Bunplylugyi 
’ * o n ,A la rW - JL. IM U  t iL A K , B r o c k to n
OIL.
H  N K E E N E , -  A g e n t,
476 M ain S tree t, Rockland.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
For B lacksm iths, MachiniMts, Q uarry inen .l'a ln tetP .
F isherm en, Sportsm en, .Seamen and Farmerfl, 
Ship, BoAt, C arriage, and Hou«e Builders.
If  you can 't find w hat you w ant, go to
11. H . C R IE  & CO.’S,
\nd sue the ir stock. A few leading articles In stock 
and ju s t  a rrived , enum erated below :
50 T ons Refined and N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry  and C arriage  Steel.
15 Tons Barb Fence W ire and Staples
1,000 Kegs C ut and W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship and  Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron  and S teel Ilo rsu  Shoes.
1,000 Gals. Heady Mixed IIousu ami Ship Falntft 
1,200 Gals. I*nlnt and M achine O ils.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes. 
10,000 Lbs. M anilla and  Hemp Cordago.
• 3,000 F*^*t W ire  Hope.
S.OOJ Lbs. Q uarry  and Cable Chain.
1,500 Lbs. S teel Crow Burs.
250 Kegs best B lastlug  Pow der.
8,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
150 Sets H ickory and OukjHIms. 
j.OOO Lbs. Boat N ails und Hlvols.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R R T A fL ,
IL II. C R IE  & COMPANY
n r n  p r u T P E i t  a n n u m . n o t. to  
I L  11 u L l l  I Investors. G u a r a n t e e d  
ag a in st loss.
W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
1 3 2  N A S S A U  K T . ( V a n d e r b i l t  B u i ld in g ) ,  
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
Established and  doing business in these smut* unices 
since Keb. 1, is77. For 15 consecutive years dlvldei'.is 
have lM*eu paid at the ra te  o f 12 percen t tier annum . 
So defau lts nor delnvs; no losses to  clients. Do- 
aoslts received nt any  time.
K O B ’T M R E A D ,
M. IJ., H a r v a r d , 1870!
SPECIALIST- DISEASES of RECTUM
17B T r .in o n t  Street, Hneton.
& kND FOR PAM I’III.UT
O f f ic e  TIo u rh :
II to 4 o’clock. Nuiidays 
and llfilid iijs  excepted.
PILES
FISTULA
T his is the p icture  of n w om an who 
was sick witli a  cold and in the first 
stages of C o nsum ption ; but fo rtunately  
she heard of W ID O W  G R E Y ’S CO U G H  
AND C R O U P C U R E , the  K in e  for all 
T h ro a t and Ltintr D iseases, and on using  
3 bottles she w alks to day a well w om an. 
So it is in all cases W idow G rey ’s is the 
c u ie  th a t cu res them  a !1. Now w alk  up 
all you people who are alMieted w ith  a 
L ung  or T h ro a t D isease, and uso th is 
W onderful C ure and then  you will be 
convinced th a t it has no equal aB a Cure 
lor all these diseases, and th e  day  is not 
fur d istan t when every  hom e in New 
E n g land  will have upon the shell a botr- 
tie  of W idow  G rey’s C ouah  C ure, so 
don’t delay
Only 25 cen ts a bo ttle—all d rugg ists, 
see th at the  p ictu re  of the  W idow is on 
each bo ttle .
Widow Grey Medicine Company,
RO CK LA N D , MK 2
ONE AMONG MANY!
THE writer of the following is 
’ the wife of AUSTIN P. 
MERRILL, one of Bridgton's 
substantial farmers. Thus 
she speaks :
" K in g  M a n u i*c t v« in o  Co ., B ridgton, Me.,
GdHtll’flldH :
1 buftered much m childhood from Scrofula sw ellings. Combating,Avith the disease, as it would 
break out from tune to time, as I grew  older, and th ink ing  each afil^ tion was my last, I neglected 
treatm ent, until about fifteen vears ago I found my eyes becom ing mu«h atlectcd, and soon, so much 
so, 1 was com pelled to shut m vself entirely  from the ligh t ol day. btLving, a> 1 did, lor weeks in a 
t i .u k  iimuii, with <-\« - h.m l.igt <1, I i t - ’ :< lit <1 t!,e m ;• In  t o l 11' •*>1 A '
...'I'll!!-!.!.' I ......4 . ;.:••• I.tt'f ,1 u , Gt ; A lilt M'H!,I ; Ml I. I ■  j j ' 'I ; i' ■ i . inc
inside of my eyelids bu rned; at last balfled, and with nothing to  sh o w ® , their woih hut incieused 
bliudness, hospital treatm ent w as advised, which 1 knew meant cu tH  my eyes. 1 he thought 
m ade me sick, — 1 lost my courage, my appetite failed, and, to restore tin* sam e, 1 commenced tak ing  
King’s S n r s i ip u r i l l i i ,  when, to mv astonishm ent, my eyes began  Id improve, the inllammatiou 
abated, and sight came back. 1 finished tak ing  the tilth bottle ab o lt  my w ork, have seen no 
Scrofula since 1 thank my sta rs  for the poor appetite th a t led me to wy liing't* > a r s a p a r U ln  
1 take it each spring  to keep my blood pure, und lor the b itter Ionic it coni
7
YEARS’ SA LE
W ITH
GUA RA N TEE
NO CURE, 
NO PAY!
NOT ONE
SINGLE BOTTLE
R ET U R N ED !
tVho van
beat this
r v v o v t l  :*
A DOLLAR MEDICINE 
f o r  7 5  c e n ts .
A L IF E  S U F F E R E R  
FROM  SCROFULA
C U R E D !
